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I Flags Publicity [ GOP Support 
To South on 
Lynching A ct
Scant Chance for 
Restricting the 
Debate Foreseen

Hard at work on what he ex
pects will be his Anal year's 
writing on the last section of his 
life of Uncoin, Oarl Sandburg 
poet-author, smiled for pho
tographers on his 60th birthday 
at his Lake Michigan home, 
near Benton Harbor. Propa
ganda and publicity, he told in
terviewers is the rising,̂  new 

American literature.

Big Spring Lawyer 
f Announces Here for 1 District Judge Job

Announcement was. made hy 
Clyde E. Thomas. Big Spring at
torney, Saturday of his ’candidaty 
for district judge of the 70th Judicial 
district.

Thomius wa.-) a candidate for the 
position in 1934 race, and finished 
.second in a three-man race. wlUi 
drawing his name in the run-off 
primary with Charles Klapproth, in
cumbent.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Tiiomas said:

In aimounclng his candidacy for 
Uie offlte of Judge of the 70th Ju
dicial district, he desires to Uua>k 
those in the last election four years 
ago. who took an Interest in his x -  
half. Judge Thomas, receiving ap
proximately 3.000 votes, lust to 

, Judge Klapproth. the incumbent, 
who received 3,500. with Paul Moss 
of CXies&a, taking the remaining 1,- 
600 votes.

“My opponent", stales Tliom>ij. 
“ In thkt election was and is a splen
did fellow, and well known tlirough 
out the district, and under the cir- 
the number of votes I received, with 
the number of votets I received, with 

' three In the race.”
“I'am  now 55 years of age. and 

have had a very varied and wide 
experience in the practice of law. 
This practice has not been conllned 
Just to the Trial Courts; I have had 
continually, for the past fifteen 
years, a good practice in the Appel
late Courts, the Courts of Civil Ap- 
peals, the Sufireme Court of Tex- 

' as. and In the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals. Experience 

' in actual trial work In civil cases. 
' together with appellate wotk m tak
ing care of the record, is necessary 
for efficient, speedy and just ad
ministration of the District Court.'*

“ In case I am elected as your 
District Judge. I will, of course, give 
ray undivided time and attention 
to the duties of the office; I will 
do my best to handle the office with 
speed and dispatch and. therefore, 
economic; with my experience, I 
believe I can handle the office eco 
nomlcally, with fairness and rlglit- 
eouuiess in all of my decisions.'*

Mr. Thomas, in his announccme.it 
r in his home paper, nude the lol- 

lowlng statement:
**I am a candidate from the whole 

Dlstilct, that is. I am not appealing 
to sectionalism or to the vote of 

.any one'county.” 
j He st&tes that be will try to see 
each and all of the Voters in Mid
land county, so that the)* can better 
judge bis*merits and quaUficatlons 
through a personal interview.

WABUINO'TON. Jan 15 bP).—
Senator McMary of Oregon said to
day that republican senators would 
oppose any attempt to shut off de
bate on the antl-lynching bill.

“We can not vote for cloture 
(debate UmltaUoo),“ the republi
can leader said. "We have few 
enough rights left, and we ought 
to try to preeerve those we do 
have.” Some proponents of the bill 
have urged a limitation on debate 
to end the filibuster of southern 
members.

Southern senators, cheered by 
the republican stand, asserted that 
there now was no -chance the bill's 
sponsors could muster the neces
sary twO-thlrds vote to Impose clo
ture.

Without such a limitation, they 
said, their filibuster, now in Us 
ninth day. could be kept going In
definitely. .

Night sessions — another parlia
mentary aieapon generally used 
against filibusters—have been dis
cussed. but Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the democratic leader, 
reiterated today he did not know 
when they might be held.

Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) as
serted that night sessions "will 
only stiffen our opposition.’*
In Parliamentary Knot.

Southerners tied the senate in 
parliamentary knots late yesterday 
with numerous demands for quo
rum and roll calls.

Senator Coimaily (D-Tex> pro
tested that “if the senate is going 
to make us stay here and discuss 
this infernal legislation then the 
senate is going to have to stay 
here and listen.’*

While the senate wrangled with 
Us lynching debate, some members 
of the house appropriations com
mittee retoUod against,approval oi 
legislation to give the president 
power to veto- separate items In 
appropriation bills. This authority 
was included in the Independent 
offices approprlatlcHi bill passed by 
the house Tuesday.

Local Scouts After 
Attendance Award 
At Council Meeting

Antietpating the winning of the 
special attendance award, a large 
crowd of Midland scout leaders and 
parents of Boy Scouts will attend 
the annual meeting and banquet of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America.^at the Settles 
hotel in Big Spring. Tuesday after
noon and evening, the local dele
gation to be headed by O. W. Bren- 
neman, chairman of the Midland 
district, and Claude O- Crane, coun
cil scout commissioner.

The meeting will be of the con
vention type, beginning at 2:30 in 
the afternoon with group discus
sions and a business meeting. In 
the evening, beginning at 6:30, a 
banquet with a program of enter
tainment and inspiration will be 
given in the Crystal ballroom. L, B 
Denning of Dallas, president of the 
Lone Star Oas Company and chair
man of Boy Scout Region Nine, will 
deliver the principal address at the 
banquet. Ladies are cordially in
vited to attend the Umquet and 
special entertainment has been ar
ranged for them during the after
noon.

Kvery Midland cltlmn Interested 
In scouting is cordially invited and 
urged to attend the kvent. Thtwe 
desiring transportation are request
ed to contact CThalrman Brenne- 
man or Commissioner Crane not la
ter than Monday evening. Banquet 
reservations can also be made 
through either of the two men.

Dean Fasts Year

^  9

j

^^Sentation” It 
Promised in 
Bombing Cate

Sojourner Freed 
Of Murder Charge

MARSHALL. Jan. U. (Jf) — K. H. 
Sojourner. 35. East Texas pipeline 
worker, today was acquitted by a 
jury of slaying chargM in the death 
oC J. B. MassengaJe, 88. last NoyeK- 

^ber 1. . "

v itr l's

*L N. Wilklnaon of AbUene la 
■pending the week md in the home 
of hit brother, Jackr WlMclnaon. llh l- 
tond nuydunan.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 15 iA>) — 
Promise of a "mighty sensation” in, 
the way of revelations of circum
stances behind an attempt on the 
tile of Harry Raymond, reform 
group invesU^tor, was made to
day by A. Origham Rose, attorney 
for whom Raymond, a former poUoe 
official, was working.

Hospital attendants said that the 
condition of Raymond, vietim of a 
bomb explosion yesterday when he 
pressed the starter of his automo
bile. was **falrly good.**

Raymond has been doing Investi
gation work for Rote, an attorney in 
the bankruptcy case of former Police 
Commissioner Harry C. Muneon. He 
also Is‘attorney for the eltiaena in- 
dependent vice Investigation oom- 
mittec. called the “Clric,” organlmd 
by Clifford X. CUnton, leader of a 
minority reform ^oup on the lltT 
grand jury.
‘ "Both Rose and Cl in too expumed 
belief that the hnmhing 'rcfoltod 
from RaymatKfk ooaoeettao with 
the lHnMan>euA

. ^

Believing he can “give up all 
material life sikI not die” be
cause the soul ,is above such 
needs. Dean Israel H. Noe. above, 
of 8f. Mary's Episcopal Cathe
dral at Memphis, Tenn.. has 
undertaken a fast to prove his 
belief. Friends said that Dean 
Nog went on an orange juice 
diet more than a year ago. and 
that on Jan. 3. 936. lie gave up 
even orange juice and up to 13 
dtfyx later, at least, had taken 

food or water except a tiny 
communion wafer and a sip of 
wine three times weekly. The 
frlrods added that Dean Noe 
was thin and drawn, and 
edjbad.”

Hopes Abandoned of 
Persuading Dean to 
Give Up Soul Fast

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Jan. ;15 UP).— 
Hope was abaixloaed today of per
suading the very Rev. Israel Hard
ing Noe to give up his quest to 
establish himself as living proof 
of Immortality through fasting and 
prayer,' after his eldest brother 
failed to swerve him from his de
cision.*

*'I feel there is nothing I can 
do.” said the Rev. Thomas Noe, 
head of the Diocesan church home 
6t York. 8 . C.. last night before 
boarding a train for home after 
a day’s visit with the now ema
ciated Dean.

“I believe my brother is thor
oughly sincere and honest in seek
ing to achieve a spiritual plane of 
life denuded of life’s material ben
efits. If my brother considers his 
action right, both as a brother and 
a priest I must respect his opin
ion and his right to faith.”

The 14th day of his abstinence 
from both food and water, after 
a year on oranges alone, found the 
Dean confronted with his usual 
heavy week-end work schedule.

Revelation of Dean.'Noe's fast 
sgam brought him widespread 
publicity, which began six years 
ago when his wife sought a divorce 
on grounds of physical abandon
ment. The divorce suit was denied 
by chancery court, circuit court 
and the Tennemee supreme court. 
Lmt month, 'the dean and Mrs. 
Noe re-established their home at 
the deanery after a recoocUlaUoo.

Dickson-Moore Has 
Annual Election

Stockholders and directors oi the 
Dickjon-Moore Corporation at meet
ings on Oaturday elceted C- J. Dlck- 
son. prendent and treasurer; J. T. 
Moore, vice-president, and H. L. 
AUeman. secretary and manager.

'This Ann. which specialises in oil 
well acid treating aervioe, is one of 
Midland'k younger mdustrles which 
is growing with the community. Lo
cated on the Texas Pacific tracks 
east of town are their office bond
ing. garage, machine shop, welding 
shop and acid storage. All the equip
ment is the meet modem oeoeeBary 
for prompt and efiklent add treat
ing. officials said. Four heavy duty 
trucks are equipped with Worthlng- 
ton-Dicksan qtootol power pumps 
capable of handling,In record Unoe 
any acid treating Job* regardlesa bow 
dlfAeult.

They do their .own machine e n k  
and fabricate the f e c ial tonfes 
necessary for handling adCL A total 
of au wells were treated last year, 
every treatment li ghrea pereonal 
attentiDP and superrldan by one of 
the offldala. It was etatod. with 
qelok MrstDs and a pectoet Job the

CC Banquet 
Program Is 
Arranged
Record Number of 
Guests Expected
At Affair Friday» \
Oompletlan of arrangemenu for 

the program to be preeeoted at the 
annual banquet of the MldUmi 
chamber of oominerce In the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer R1- 
day evening at 7;30 o'clock, was an
nounced Saturdky by Mayor M. C.
Dimer, toastmaster for the annual 
affair, who mid that some of the 
most talented musicians of the city 
had accepted Invitations to appear 
on the program which srlll be brief 
but highly entertainiag.

A vocal solo by Mrs. J. M. Hasrk- 
ina. a violin srlecUon by Mrs. Tom 
Sealy and several numbers by a 
male quartet will feature the musi
cal program for the evening. Ac- 
companlsts for the artists hsd not 
been announced yesterday. The 
quartet numbers are being arrang
ed by Ed Watts.

The principal address will be de
livered by Hon. John R. Buman 
of Houston, vlce-presldeat of the 
Humble Oil and ReAnlng Company, 
official of the American Petroleum 
Institute, and a prominent Agure 
in the oil industry of the state and 
nation. “Petroleum and the Future 
of the Permian Basin'* has been an
nounced as the subject of Mr. 8u- 
mkn's timely address which will be 
most interesting to cltiaens of this 
section. The speaker will be Intro
duced by K. L  Sapplngton, superin
tendent of the Shell Petroleum Cor
poration here and chairman of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Dcctkm of officers and directors 
of the chamber of commerce fori
1938 also will be held at B * e q ^ 'T r «S 6 l l f Y 'O f f i c i a l . '  
Ing, the nominating committee be- *'
Ing composed of J. X  Hill, chair
man. W. T. Doherty. Allen Watts 
and R. M. Barron. Preeent officers 
are Marlon Flynt. president; W. X.
Simpson and Ed M. Whitaker, vlee 
president,, and R. M. Barron, treas
urer. ‘

Tickets for the baruiuet went ou 
sale this week with a thorough can
vass of the downtown district being 
scheduled to get uodersray Monday 
morning. A crowd of over 300 per
sons is anticipated. W. B. Slmpeon 
is chairman of the ticket sale com
mittee. other members of the coow- 
mlttee being d in t Lackey, Al^n 
Watts. J. Howard Hodge. P. A. Nel
son. Barron Wadley, John P. Butler.
Raymond Upham, Harvey Sloan,
Russell C. Conkiiag. Barney Great- 
house. W. P. Hejl. John P. Howe.
J. O. Vance and 8. A. Debnam. The 
downtown area has been divided 
into district with workers having 
been assigned to each district. The 
tickets are priced at sevwnty-Avt 
cents each.
A large crowd of oil men from over 

the entire Permian Basin Is ex
pected to be on hand, numerous 
out of town reservatlonk already 
having been made. Invitations were 
mailed out Friday to all chambers 
of commerce in this secUoo of West 
Texas.

From TUs Wredtage May Come New Air Laus
•f I

i

I:  ̂ ’

While Ooogrees etortod metkoo on dew aviatioo icgisiatkm and invcetlgatlons of-, recent major - air 
crashee one in Montana and the other In ttie South Sees—reecuers brought the oodieq-of 10 'Vio> 
tlins trom the charred, twisted arreckags of a Northwest Airlines plane, pictured above, wtitcb crashed 
Into a mountainside near Bosemsn. Monk to  route to this snowbound. scent of northwest dogs, 
horses, arooded mountalnetdc and reacusra, were members of a spedal Investigating board.'' appoint^ 
hy Secretary of 4^ommcroa Daniel C. Roper. The plane craMwd In dames as the pilot 'sought to land

Id ■ small cloarinf during • snowstorm.

Solicitor^ 
Gieneral Is 
FDR Choice

■ff- ■

-Vi. * •

•Confirmation in 
Senate Elxpected 
To Be Made Sooi|

Southeast^Yoakum Pool Occupies Oil Limelight 
As T . P. 3|Bennett R afe 1,600 Barrels A|̂ Day

ID N E ^

Farm Leaders Take 
Week-End O ff for 
Study of Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS. UP) — 
Ckmgressional leaders, after two 
weeks of tiying to agree on an “all- 
weather farm program.” took a week 
end reoem today, hoping oottonbelt 
spokesmei could compromlee on 
control proTlskne.

Members of the conference com
mittee said that there was a bitter 
contest underway between Senator 
Bankhead. Alabama, advocating a 
rigid compulsory ootton control pro
gram effective this year, and Chair
man JocMs, Ttxaa, bouse agricul
ture oommlttee, bacteng more vol
untary house ooitmi provlelons. 
which would delay marketing con
trol until 1839.

Gives Endorsement 
To Tax Proposals

WASHINGTW. Jan. 15 UP).—
Roswell Maglll. treasury under-sec
retary, endorsed in its entirety to
day tax proposals worked out by 
the house ways and means sub
committee.

Maglll. the first witness before 
the pobllc hearings full oonmuttee 
on .a new revenue plan, renewed 
treasury recommetMlatlofu for a 
constitutional amendment providing 
future of federal, state and mu
nicipal securities be Mibject to the 
same Income tax rates as other ob- 
ligatlODS.

Air Corps Students 
Will Make Fli^hU 
Here During Month
. Students of the air corps advanced 
flying school. Kelly Aekl. Texas, will 
participate in exterxied navigation 
training flights during the period 
January 17-37.

These flights are for the purpose 
of furthering the InstrucUon of 
flying students in air navigation as 
well as maintenance and servicing 
of aircraft. This class is scheduled 
to graduate from the air corps 
training center ^brbary 18̂

Twenty one 0-2S*s and BT8*s are 
scheduled to take off Jan. 17-18-19- 
30 from Kelly field with Midland the

Permanent Home Is 
Acquired by Scouts 
In l^hool Biiilding

Through tbe courtesy of the mem • 
bers of the local school board, and 
W. w. Laexey. superlnt^ent. Mid
land Boy Soouta now<^ve a per
manent meeting place and is one 
of the Aneet and best equipped 
Scout bufldings in this area. The 
recently acquired Scout hall Alls 
a long felt need here and will tend 
to further the Boy Scout i»ogram 
in Midland. * <

G. W. Bretmeman, chairman of 
the Ididland District of tbe Buffalo 
T r^  OouDcU, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. announced this week that ar- 
rangeroenta had been completed 
whereby tte MSdland School Board 
had agreed to give sole useage to 
the old north ward school building 
on Illinois strett to tbe Boy Scout: 
troops of Midlimd to be used as a 
permanent meeting place, the spa
cious gnamds surrounding the tire 
■tori’ building to be used as a Boy 
Scout playground.

Only the lower floor of the build
ing will be utilised by the Scouts 
St preeent Tbe interior of th- 
ground floor has been remodeled 
and is now ready for occupancy. A 
partition was taken out between two 
rooms thereby making one large 
room. 28 X 80 feet,: which will be 
used as a meeting and play room. 
Goals will perhaps be Installed for 
basketball. Water, UghU and gas 
connections were installed this week, 
the bulkUng haring all modem con-first stop. Prom here they will take 

off for El Paso, thence to Henaley i veniencee.
Held. *rhc stop is scheduled fori one of the ;upstairs rooms wiJ 
10:39 a. m. Also scheduled to make | perhaps be mtele into a meeting 
the flight during the first four days place for local Scout leaders, 
are 17 BT-8*S. Severettty basin ̂  pvxxl UghU wlU be instaUed on
trainers.

On January 34-35-36-37,19 A-13*s. 
Curtiss atatack, and 10 A-17*x
Northrop attack. 16 BT-t’s are to 
take off on the same scheduled 
nighU.

Planes will land at the Midland 
field each of the eight flying days.

Local Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs to Observe 
Birthday of Founder

Odd Pellowt and Rebekahs of 
Midland win bold a eelebcaUoo m 
Odd FNlows ban CO North Mate 
street and Texae aveoiM at 3 jl OL
today.

The local groupa. logetlMr wMh 
the cantoo and Auxiliary of Big 
Spring, are rslebrsMng the'blrth- 
diiy of *n»oaias Wllay, fbundar of 
the Odd PbOowiblp to Aaisrlea.

Savcrml rtUOiwiUMted spsaimn 
win taka part In the program. Xa- 
chided In the guset spaaksr ML 
wfll be Clydt X  Ttaanaa. Big Spring, 
and Itea. PUtaar of Onaa.

B teew tog.

Cattle Orffanization 
To Elect Officers

Annual meeting of the Midland- 
Betor-Andrewe Cattlemen’s Pro- 
isetlve AsMctetloo wni be held 
here February 8. at 10 ô dook in tha 
morning, it has bean snnotmoed Lg* 
X  H. Barron, sscretary. Tht mast- 
Hu wfll bs in tbe ooupty commls- 
■ p o n  co m  rcwiHi

Offlom win be etected and reports 
of ttie past yearli work wlU be heard

AU cattUmen of the three ooote 
tUa. whether members of the asso- 
etatloo or not, are Invltad to attend 
tbs masting. A. X  totes U inspse- 
tw 'lor.ths ■sscuiatinn. giving faS 
Ubm to work of rsdndng cattle 
NbefU. also ohsektag shipoi 
■ales a ^  boAcboing of cattlo.

Ooorgo Olaas of Midland Is presi 
dteit.*wlth dlrsalors from saob of 
toa thrss rinimtlss 
tated psrlodlcaUy at•as Mhltend

the weet side of the building fm* 
night games and outside meetings 
during the surnmer months. Ihe 
grounds will be ideal for outdoor 
games and oootasto of all kinds.

The building and grounds give the 
Boy ScouU of Midland an ideal 
meeting plaee which will-compare 
favorably With Boy Scout quarters 
in dues many times larger than 
Midland. H u central location of tbe 
new meeting place is also a very de
sirable featwe.

Local Seoul troops have until re
cently been m set^  in tbe Arst 
BapUet dtureh annex and previous 
to that Urns, bad had a-meeting 
place m the baeement of the court 
house. *-

School ueeage of tbe old north 
ward buttdhii was dUoantlnued up
on tbs «'**rî «****" of tbs new de- 
mentary sebool buUding last Sep-

Comkl County Tstx 
Official Injured

.SAN A N T O iaa Jan. 18. WF) "  
Xugsna V. BMdayer. Comal counW 
depaty ten aoDseter amsssnr, was 
rsported dying In a hospital bare 
t o ^  as tbs rmatt o f orlttcal bnms 
rscalead ja  ga agpioslop in a tontto

BY FRANK dAXDNEI ^
The Benneti pool of southeast

ern Yoakum bounty, first produc
ing area In the North Permian Bas
in. occupied the limelight at the 
week’s cloee as Texas Pacific Coal 
8t Oil Company No. 3 Bennett es
tablished rating of approximately 
lAOO barren a day, the largest yet 
obtained in West Texas north of 
Andrews county.

At the end of the 33-hour mark, 
the No. 3 Bennett yesterday bad 
tanked lJUS barrels of oU. flow
ing through 3-lnch tubing. TbCal 
depth of the well, ls- 848Q--f8et, in 
lime, and It has berajiibot with 830 
quarts, from S.OTgtv bottom. The 
T. P. producer has not been sddli- 
ed. It is located 3J00 feet from the 
north, 440 feet from tbe west line 
of section 878. block D, John H. 
Gibson survey.

Another large producer for the 
Acid was evidenced at Honolulu Oil 
Corporation, Ltd. No. 3-877 BenneU." 
880 feet south of tbe No. 3-677. 
which recently extended the west 
side of the p ^  a half-mile south, 
headed oil while drilling in. It 
was making a 30-minute flow every 
eight hours, and was last reported 
drilling at 5,168 feet. Main pay was 
topped at 5.116 feet. Tbe well Is 
1330 feet from the south, 440 feet 
from the east line of section 677.

Proratlon gauge was completed 
yesterda'y on Honolulu No. 3-877 
Bennett. It flowed 13831 barrels the 
first six hours of test and 188.11 
barrels the next six hours. Under 
the new system of figuring poteu- 
Uals in tbe Bennett pool, hypothe
tical 34-hour rating is obtaitted by 
multiplying .by four the amount 
gauged during the second six hours 
of a 13-hour test. Accordingly, the 
Honolulu well was assigned dally 
potential of 793.44 barrels.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Bennett, also 
in the pool, is drilling anhydrite at 
3390 feet. It topped anhydrite at 
3370. six feet h l^  to T. P..No. 3 
Bennett.
Deep Delaware Pay A Ftsste.

Prospects of a new deep pay in 
the Delaware sand apparently had 
fixsled out yesterday when Barnett 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A W. D. 
Johneon, in northwestern Loving, 
balled one bailer of ssdt water hour
ly, with no oil or gas showing. It 
had headed 40.1-gravtty oil from a 
new “pajr” sand encountered from 
3344-46. the total depth, 140 feet 

See (Ofl News) Page 8

WA8HINaT(»f. Jan. 18  ̂(F).—. 
Presidsnt Roosevelt today nomlnst^ 
ed Stdlellnr General Stankp Reed 
to be an associate justloe of the 
supreme court

Reed win succeed Aaeoetete'jui* 
tioe George Sutherland, edsosa* j . 
tirdneht trom the high trfbuaal to j 
effective Jaionary 18.“ * •

The nomination b  the seamif lfr.^ 
Rooeevtit has made in his to o  
temu. ' '  \.---

Last faU he selected the than Ala* 
bsma democcatic Senator Hugo X* 
Black to succeed Associate Justlee 
Wims ifan Devantef. ^

Ihete is some expectation’ that 
soon'he may have,to fill 
seat on the court atnos it Is to - - 
lieved that the serious nine* [o f 
ilusUce Cahloso may necemltate. hla 
resignation.

-Reed long has been tlirsnaaod a | , 
a possible sitootetee to the 'suprema > 
court His nany was mentlooed 
often in specuteOan over Van Da- f 
ranter's Musne—nr £ y

Word that tbe nomination woOMl 
be made today spread through tha 
capiUd a few, minutss before U wag 
preeented to the senate by Maortea 
C. Latte. White House exeeutlva 
clerk, j

On tbe penate Door, whers oogtos 
of the nomination were qulddy 
passed among aenators by paRs^  ̂
knots of sxcited convsmatJonallali : 
formed qMdUy.
Native of Kantasky.

Reed was bom at 
Ky„ Dee. Si. 1814. and 
law there after atudylng in K m - 
toeky Wselsyan oolh^«Y ale. thg 
UnlvsnUy of Virginia, ColiiiBUte 
and the Sorbonne In Parte

As solicitor gensral to  
rled the burton of 
of the Nssr DeaTi 
before the suprsms court dutem 
the Rooesvelt *^*"*«**«»*^

He Is known to have made n 
highly lavorabls InijirteMfsi amoat 
lawyers and even hla appnwwto 
froqusntty have oongxmtulated hint 
on his arguments.before the trito- 
naL

Heavy sat and bald. Bead la ah 
eloquent speaker. - He Is never at 
a loss Ibr worto and axprassas htea- 
■elf In a fOroMid manner.

Immediate riaetlon to bis non* 
Inatlon by tbs few asoators whoa 
views could to judged by tbstr fte 
dal sxpresilon was appiaentty te- 
vorabls.

It was Indicated In Inforaad 
senate quartan that the judlcsaiy 
committee would consldsr ttosdb 
nomination promptly. In the peat, 
memben have sxpnassd vaniBf 
views as to whether 
should bs hted.

Extension Work It 
To Be Continued

Extension coUefe course from 
Howard Payne collage at Brown- 
wood will be conducted through tbe 
spring semester by ProCeesor Mo- 
Davld of tbe ooU ^  fkculty, with 
rissscs beginning the last Satur
day In January, it has been an- 
nouDoad by A. M. Bryant, principal 
of Prairie Lee BchooL 

Those Interestod abould ase him 
or write him at Baral Route one. 
Midland, or attend the daas In toe 

room to toe county court 
toe laat Baturday In Jan- 

830 o’Cloek In toe moratog- 
are now enrolled in toe es- 

thb fbst to to  thr-

. -*■ i -  -

Pasrmentt to Italy 
Are Suspended by 
Soviet Government

MQ0OOW. Jan. 18 UP).- 
today suspended oommerdal pay
ments to Italy, holding that 
Italian navy had refused to pay 
for Soviet oil and that.Sovlci shte* 
were being detained , In Itallaa 
ports. * '

Ttie government also annouased 
payments to Rnsrla by Italian firm  
had been suspetxled. ^

The Soviet trade delegation to 
Italy and grading organiastions In . 
Russia were instructed to suRteod 
payments to Italian Arms, includ
ing bUls h ^  by third pBrsons.

Houston Judsre in 
Attorney-General * 
Contest in State

HOUSTON, Jan. 18 (Special)/— 
District Judge Ralph Tarboenugh of 
Austin announced here today that 
he has definitely decided to to  a 
candidate Ux attorney general o f 
the state ôf Texas. He ^ent Sat
urday conferring with Mends and 
advlien here.

Ralph Yarborou^ was b on  B  
yean ago in Hendersoci oountgr. 
workad In tbs oil fields and wheat 
fields of toe Panhandle. attsoOed 
Sam Houston Stats TeaCton Obi- 
lege and toe Univenity of Item  
law school, taught school. pcaeUoid 
(law to B  Paso and has Uveit to 
Austin for tbs past six jta n . As 
ssststent attorney general, to  ooo- 
dneted eeeec involying vast sm onte 
jBDd tete stectsd two years sto  to 

offlee of d ls t ^  judge.

TO OOfrVXNTlOIC

Mn. L. A. Dsoteii. tor dnghtet*! 
Mrs. Chaa L. Klapproth, and UlM :' 
Nora Ctemohs wB Iswve this mocSvl 
ing for Mineral VbOs to attend a  9 
four-day stele Ule tosursnoe 
tag. in foar 
not sM Sd a  pieeOdfc 

rq ji ‘
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Why Mother Gets Gt̂ yl

Time for the Big Push
Confitruction of homes and buildings in Midland dur> 

inx 1937 set quite a figure, running well over the |800,000 
mark, and. aa is the custom, expressions sometimes are 
heard that “the limit has been reached.”

A survey of public opinidn. however, shows that en
tirely different ideas prevail. Manv conservative citizens 
and business men are expecting Midland to come into its 
own this year, provided all opportunities are acted upon 
properly and promptly. Some say that the building per
mits should exceed the million dollar mark for 1988.
' A look around will convince even the most skeptical 

that a housing shortage still exists. Those having houses 
or apartments of any degree of modernity have no diffi
culty in keeping them rented, and at substantial rates. 
Many who have been renting are working on plans fof 
buying or budding, and it is indicated that home con
struction will proceed steadily. '

With time nearing for letting of a contract for the 
new gymnasium, to cost approximately $75,000, public 
construction is getting off to a good start. That leaves 
only the erection of business buildings on the uncertain 
list, and that is where some are predicting that the big 
figures will come in. The Reporter-Telegram is not at
tempting to forecast, but if rumors work out we may be 
-eading some big news in the very near future. The edi- 
corial theme of this comment then is to be open minded 
and optimistic. Good things have occurred in Midland 
before and are highly probable again. As a public speaker 
said here the other day, “only the sky is the limit f  
Midland in 1938.”

or

Christmas Paroles
' Final checkups do not bear out the early reports that 
practically all prisoners, released from Alabama penal in
stitutions on Christmas paroles, justified the tru.st placed 
in them by returning voluntarily.

Fifteen of the 664 “ most worthy*’ prisonet;s who were 
allowed to go home for Christmas failed to return. That 
'i rather more than the average in previous ybars.

Yet it would be a shame to jeopardize a humanitarian 
:ustom of more than 10 years’ standing because 16 faith
less ones were found. It is always possible th%t this does 
not mean any very definite falling off in morality, but 

’ fdmply bad luck in picking the 654 to be paroled.
After all, is it not still noteworthy that of 554 pris

oners, all but 15 observed to the letter their pledged word ? 
Such a temporarv setback should not cau.se faith to be 
shaken too readily in an experiment which has so much 
of decency and hope behind it.

V

PtACt

I

Hirinsr Families
Hollywood thought it very funny when Paramount 

Pictures had to hire an entire family in order to sign up 
Suratna Asmara, a Malayan jungle girl, to play the lead 
in a forthcoming film.

But American voters are hiring whole families all the 
time in order to get the services of one man.

In 1934, 44‘ members of the U. S. Hou.se of Repre
sentatives hired assistants or clerks of the same family 
name. In 1935, the number was 37; in 1936, 34; and in 
1937. 25.

The'la.st time a bill was proposed to prevent use of 
the annual $2,200,000 clerk-hire appropriation for con
gressmen’s relatives, it was shouted down with a lu.sty 
“ No!” -  w f  »

Paramount is just a copy-cat.

* Behind the Scenes in Washington \
• • * ,* * ♦ . *  •
# Baiter’s Note: Tho oplnloni nproM d in thlo Mtlete ore Uiooo of

Ur. Datehtr. NEA-Koporter-TrlocnuB WSohlnften eorrMponaont, aite 
mn no4 to be constraed ss rspro—lac odltertel pottey of Tho
Keporter-Trternua. i

Jh jL jo w n ,

Tho Oolonulo Record UZm  up the 
subject of shouUnc Into tele
phones:

Do you shout Into telephones? 
n i have to plead ftiUty. I'm 
afraid, so 111 make my admis
sion before I begin this lUUc 
paragntph about not doing it 
But there's one Ume when 
moat everybody shouts, and 
that’s when they're excited—the 
very time when shouting should 
not be done. . . If you'fe calling 
the fire depertment or the am
bulance. you're usually excited, 
and therefore you a h ^ t . . . 
I'he louder you shout, the less 
chance the fellow at the other 
end of the line has of under
standing you. yet when he asks 

. you to repeat the chances are

a hundred to one that ypu'll 
shout louder than ever. . . .

• S •
1 agree aith the Colorado neigh

bor. but there is no 'phone fo u l 
ing eOiml to that of a ranchman 
when he talks to somebody ’ over a 
rural telephone. Just let a nmcher 
get on a ‘phoos. In a Joblar oc any
where. and call someone at the 
ranch, and there will be a copver- 
satlon which Is open to the public. 
No muffled voices there. However. 1 
shouldn’t say It’s J\ist ranches, be
cause every Ume I phono Jsy 
Floyd about a horse. I sUrt yelling 
at the top of my voice. Jay. how
ever modulates his vocal chords.

•  •  •  '

Another 'phone shouter Is the 
oil man who Is talking to the boss 
In a distant city, giving him Ux 
dope on s well. More inside ihfor- 
matlon has been given away because 
of telephone shouting than because 
of .bribery.

• • •
But I’m not kicking about It. I 

like to pick up a little private con- 
verMtlon when I can. and 111 admit 
It's been hard to do since I moved 
off of a rural party line. *

at around 500 feel, but the oil soon 
exhausted.
BWnerc Plaiting*

Stanley A. ‘Thompson No. 1 Elsl- 
Dore Cattle Company, deep test 10 
miles south of Fort Stockton Ih 
Pecos county, which has oocaskm- 
kd interest by coring saturated 
sand, Ume and conglomerate in a 
dctrltal or alluvial gone believed te 
be below the Pennsylvanian, yester
day was fishing foe 25 stands of 
drlilptpe, lost when depth of 7,120 
feet in sand and sandy Ume had 
been reached. Stands were in four- 
bles. Some calied base of Pennsyl
vanian in the weU at 7,036 feet. 
VThether it has reached the Ordovi
cian has not yet been determined. 
Some saturaUon and gas was pre
sent in cores between 7,027 and 7.- 
0f7. The test Is in section S3, block 
D, O. C. dt 8. F. survey.

Casing plug wlU be drilled at 1C 
o’clock this morning in Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A McKee. 
Ordovlelan prospect in the Imperial 
area of northern Pecos county. Nine 
and 5 6̂-lnch pipe had been cement
ed at 5.103 with 350 sacks of cement.

WASHINGTON. .Jan. 15. — If 
' the official estimates of the 1936-30 
'deficit arc neither more nearly ac
curate nor leas nearly accurate than 
those for 1937-36. you can comfort 
•yourself with the assurance that 
next fiscal year’s deficit ought not 
to be more than la.OOOJXM.OOO.

Of course, it might be worse than 
that and It may be considerably 
better. The uncertainties of the next 
16 months make anybody's guesse,. 
pracUesdiy nonsensical. All you can 
say is that budget-balancing is 
out the window for much further 
ahead than anyone can see day
light and that a period o f, heavy 
taxation is somewhete off there in

A year ago January the Pres;, 
dent pulled out his budget esti
mates snd spoke cheerfully of s 
"laymans balance'’ for the 1937- 
2t  fiscal year ending with ne.t: 
June.

% % %
Meease Down. Coats Up.

Now a deflcN of 61.086.000.000 is 
'fxpseted bocausa roccipts have been 
nearly a bUUon dollars leaa than rs- 
uraated and expenditures about 
$150,000,000 more. There is at least 
s fair chance that|thls deficit will 
be even larger by July, when the 
government grill have stopped Uicar- 
r.ing it.

Business being what It is. the 
. dmlnlstrattoo estimates a 1938-36 
tefldt o f |98a000.000. but Mr. 
Roosevelt insists on potntlng out 
that this te a drop of |138,000,Co0 
from the presently ssUmated 1937- 
1936 deficit and that his deficits 
and deficit estimates keep right on 
dropping, deprosakm or not

8o you can saslly ace that if tbs 
gueaa for next fiscal year Is as good, 
or bad. as last January’s guaas. 
which was off by somewhat Isas 
than Sl.OfiKOOOJlOO. tbs dsOelt for 
tbs 12 months hsglnntng July 1,,; 
list, and sndlng Juna 20. lOfi, will 
be at least a eoople of

Don’t Be Too Sare.
Mr. Roosevelt, himself is the first 

to warn you that you mustn't put 
too muih faith In the estimate of s 
mere $950,000,000 deficit for next 
year.

He may find it necessary — snd 
there's plenty of indication that 
iie will decide that it's necessary — 
to urge larger appropriations for 
the navy and army than the pres
ent budget contemplates. He is 
also frank to suggest that if the 
economic situation does not improve 
he probably will have to ask Con
gress for more than the bUllcn dol
lars tentatively budgeted for wo;-k 
relief.

On top of that is the fact that 
Corsness already is  rebelling 
against those few dlvislooa of fee*! 
eral expenditure where Rooeevr i 
thinks it is' wise to cut down.• • •
Cats Reeoounended.

Nex: fiscal year’s budget calla 
for reductions, as compared with 
the present fiscal year, which per
mit F. D. R. to point to an esti
mated saving of $539,000,000 in fede
ral sxpendiCiuwa

Congress may conceivably wipe 
out most or all of that Intended 
saving and. Judging foon pwte |M*'" 
formancea. may even think of some 
new ways to spend oaoney. For in
stance. no one now has more than 
a vagus guess as to what the new 
farm program—whatever it may be 
like when finally enacted—will cost.

Finally there Is the fact that 
the Treasury, in retimsttng 1936- 
36 reealpts at |i,616.000Jl00 as com
pared wiUl 1937-38's 16410,000.000 
and as sgalnsi ectiaaated 1926-36 
expenditures of 66489,00040, is 
sssumlng that buMnem for the cal
endar year of 19lg will be practically 
but not (itttte aa good as for 1197.

Thla meana that it la betklag ca 
a very definite picknp from praa- 
eot bushiees ievela. The fact that 
thle is by no sasans a son  bet 
fundshaa the chief etement of guem

Letters to Editor

To the Editor.
Midland. Texas.

We are badly In need of a cotu- 
mimlty hospital large enough io 
serve Midland and the Permian 
Basin. We need a hoepltel which is 
so situated and managed that the 
reasaes can have hoapltallmtloa at 
a lower cost than uruier the preeent 
regime. From what I have bean 
able to ascertain It seems aa though 
It is Impoaelble under private own
ership and leadership to give hos
pital attention to the masaea at a 
cost which Is posslbls for them to 
meet except In cases of dirt smer- 
gencles.

Let's bulk! s hospltel for the peo
ple.

Yours truly,
J. Arthur Johnson.

county. Brewer 6k Collins No. 1 C. 
M. Cxldwcll, Is being pluged and 
abandoned at total depth of 1,960 
feet In mnd. It encountered water 
in the Delaware sand. The well 
caused a stir of excitement when It 
found a show of high-grarlty oil

Oil News-
CONTneCKD PBOM PAGE ONE
in the Delaware sand. After swab
bing oU do#n to bottom of 7-Inch 
casing at 3427. It was ballad and 
cleaned out to bottem. Continuous 
balling with sectional bailer failed 
to lower fluid below the bottom ol 
the casing. Salt' water, at first 
small In aarwunt. Incnagsd as ball
ing continued, and oil decrcaaed. At 
the end of eight hours of baUlng. 
the well was making all salt water. 
It has been shut doara for Turthar 
orders, and will probably ba aban
doned. The Barnett weU. located 
2400 feet from the north. 460 feet 
from the east line of aactlcn 12. 
block 56, townahlp 1. T. 6k F. w M  
vey,9 is two and one-ball miloi 
northweat of the Maaon Delawa** 
pool. It showed only one barrkl of 
ofl Id 50 hours Id the pay b orlm  
of the Mason pool after shooting 
with 176 quarts whfla botteasad a$ 
2.728.

A Delawara teat to CulbtraoD
work Id the eadmates, both from 
the etandpolnt of anticipated r»- 
oMpte and pnmlhly enlarged reUaf 
espanditurm.
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ENJOY THIS MEAL 
EVENING DINNER 
AUMEXICANA

R dllm io Tom akd RnaalpHa 
Fridd C h ick en  a la  M ex ica a a  
T a coa —T am alaa V a rm icelli 

A rroa  j  F rijolaa  
E atufadoc P apoa— T ortilla g  

. C o if  ee

A la o, D elidotM  Staaka 
C Iro Stuteez, C h ef 
N o Cower C h arge

HEIDELBERG
INN

Start
THE

N E W
Y E A R
Right

By Sending Your

DRY CLEANING
To the

PEHtOLEUM I 
. CLEANERS.
Y on  wrill lik e  ou r am wice 
and tha w a r  you r cloth eo  
look  a fte r  th ey  kawe baan 

th orou g h ly  clea n ed  
th rou gh

SHEEN-GLO
R em em ber I It D oesn 't 

Coat A n y  M ore l Giwe 
Ua a Triad.

PETROLEUM 
CLEANERS '

I

Firat D oor N orth 
o f  Y u cca

Phooe 1010

Jn District Jadge Race.

a ̂

I
Clyda B. Tbomas, Big Spring, who yesterday announce hia candidacy 

for dlMrict judge of the 70th Judicial district.-

Present.depth of 'the'weU is_6494 
feet, in graen, matey silt, of SUup 
son age. It Indicated production 
when it drilled and cored oU-eatu- 
rated Slmpeon aanid from iX Il-K  
feet. Shnpeon. middle Ordovician; 
was topped,at 4.7TI. 2490 foet sub
sea and far higher than other tests 
In Fsoos and Crane to penetrate te 
the Ordovidan. Operators will test 
the first sand showing before oaak- 
tng any new hole. Tubing will p ^ -  
ably be nm for testing, instead of 
the drillstem test prkvlotttly announ
ced. Location of the Magnolia well 
Is in section 24. block 9. H. 6k O. N, 
survey.

Amon O. Carter No. 1 Sweeten, 
Edwards county deep test near 
Rocksprings, yesteftlay was drUling 
soft white Ume at 5467. It topped 
the lime at 5,820 and was believed 
to be not far above the BUenburge.-, 
lower - Ordovieian:

Humble No. 1 Lewis A  Wsrdlsw, 
Tom Green Ordovician test, is shut 
down for engine repairs at 3423 
feet, in lime. ,
'In  western Crane. Gulf No. 3 

McKnlght is oorlhg below 6420 ffet 
In dense doiomlte. Circtilattng <U1 
Is said to be showing water cut of 
one to two per orat Whether wa
ter Is coming from formation or is 
drUUng water used before'operators 
circulated ofi was .not detennlned. 
The well bailed dry when tested at

6471 feet, 11 feet la thedCUaibargw. 
lower Ordovldsm.
Behage Llaae'Low.

Driller called top of brown lime 
at 4460‘ feet In Bond and Bobago 
No. 1 Marcella Weet, aoutbem Yoa
kum wlldeat a mile nnd a half east 
by southeast- of the small discovery 
produoer In the Bohago arsa. Some 
geologlats bdlaved that sample an
alysts would fix the brown Ume top 
at approximately .4460 feet If so, 
this' would plaes the new. Bohago 
weU around 100 feet lorn on braira 
lime-marker to tha dimomry, whlA 
topped broera lima at 4JM foet 
aocording to one ptek. Locatkml Je

SVMDAT, lAkViU nr 16, IMS

M  tat oitaf tta

itataiTute A T
the Boa of prodBBttan;fet
had dtfMd to l.TSP'fNCliifed fodt 
flhaO Bb. I-B Bau^K «mt off- 
■et to6lm oQmpanjfli Mo. 1-A. utifoh 
•dundad the pool a ndle eaat la diflUng Ume'at 4.4tt foet 

WlgglQa, lAvreon ahd Hyde Mb l 
Peon, four mile nomivwrt tgtao- 
efoo oi the Duggan jmil in aoofo- eaatern. Ooduaa. swabbed and Bow
ed 239 barrels of oil In flea iioan 
while bottomed at 64TI foet Md la now prapattng to drm aheadt^

the jal aand pool over 
a mile forfhar aeulli, Oolbertagpi fo 
Srwin. Die.. Mo. I Nora E. AMfop, 
to aoothaaalem Laa oounty.'̂ M. 1C., flowed 75 banda of ofl in if hoars 
ttmugh * 2-lneh hdsing. and haa 
baan completed for that gaugit It 
waa ibot with 160 quaita of idtrô  
from 1419 to 1469 foet the total depth, whme it h bottomed in mnd.

Taxaa No. 1-lC State, weet ottmt 
to the aoutbenunost produoer in the* 
laspoitant Vacuum pool of Lm, Bow-/ 
ed no bairriB of oB in it houra 
throi^ tdUng. wtth aeeompaaiytng naa aannad at 1.406490 foet
dally. IIdw la natoral, aa tiw wdl  ̂
haa>baan natthae ahot. nor aetd- 
laadU Total depth B 4460 foat in Baaa. •
' PWfflpir'llo. 1 M. B. Bala, aami- 
wiklaal Blfo of produeen in the 
pPdU'M̂ drilBng lima and anhydrite 
at 9 4 0 1 wbMa bfogiwUa Na 2 
State-Bridgea, a and a half, to the DMW ant a quarter mile to 
the wait, ia drilttng broem Ubk at. 
UIQ. '
nan OramlaMwFour corapletkaie in a> numy dif-* 
forant pools ware reported at the 
waak-end. IB the Mnaperor pool of 
Wlnldar,-ntelly Na 39 BaBey flow
ed 1419*11 barrels a day following 
IID-qoart ahot, bottomed at 9491.
B topped the-pay at 1.79$.' v v*Aaoerada Na t-A OaimlMrty' in 
Widderli Kwrmit flald,-flowed 619 
bairrsia a day upon compleiion at feat. Pay topped at 2400 was 

With 100 qua^ '
Xn the Eatea pool of Ward, Gulf 

fAs. It fobm ratad dagy potential , 
■ot 9«JI barrels, baaed upon flow 
foe foot three hours of a Mx-hour 

whkh It tanked UE72 
foe fimt three hours 

was 1924T bamlB. Tha waD anter- 
ad foe awd at 2,49i and 1a bottom
ed at 2419.

Brodisilck 6k culvert No. 1 Faiker.
In foe Harper pool of Ector, flowed ' 
999.19 barrMa la 24 hours after 
foooting with 670 quarts from 4.- ... 
090 to 4462, the total depth. -

I. now

V, .
Juliet Oovaon, founder of oook- 

Inp achoola. was born on Fsb. *14, 
1042.

T '
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BUY NOW
and

SAYE

REASONABLE
TERMS

FLOOR SAMPLES ^
of

LIVING iUMM SUITES
^ P -  J

Special Price on a N um j^r o f Suites
1 . .  I , . *

In order to make room for the new tuitet puKhased 
for us in Chicago thu week by our buyer, we offer tome 
real bargaint • - tbit week only. ,1

LARGE COMFORTABLE 
LOUNGE SUITE

Settee and chair made by Pullman 
Couch Co. Covered in flat mohair; 
a real value in a good euite; regular 
$195.00.
Special ________ $ 1 6 9 . 5 0

‘ SnU CIlY MODERN
2-piece" suite uphidstered in brown 
curley mohair with white welts; a 
good buy at $ lS 4 .6 O ^ ^ 0 fJ
cloge<out price

SAVE SM LO O ffinnS ONE
2-piece channel btek suite, solid wait 
nut feet upholstered in combination' 
green and gold; wonderful quality vel-

GUARANTEED
• CONSTRUCTION

2-pieee tapaatry covered Shite with 
shaped front, wood trim; not a large 
suite, but dependable and comfort
able. Was $69.50; I
Now .  ----------------9 4 t #I

W e hnwe e «  display more than 4 0  
-vmhM. lATgest im d beet

liwinf room snitea, every oae a good 
aaaorted atodi in W eet Tejuia.

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD 
FURNITURE B A R R O W

t

fv -  -

WE HAVE ' " ̂  
REASONABLE 

V  TERliUfL

« v .  _ _
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54c OUR 
FIRST

BIRTHDAY SALE
Starts

MONDAY
We offer the.se outstanding Birthday bargains in 
appreciation of the wonderful patronage of our Mid* 
land patrons and those of other cities.

Lounging Pajamas & Robes
About 30 to choose from— formerly priced 

from $5.95 to $25.00 
Birthday ^

Price X / i C

BLOUSES
Satins— erepesi— jersey.s— Values to $4.50 

Birthday 
Price

■ I

S2.S0
DRESSES

One ffToup of 40 dresses— formerly priced at 
$10.75 to $39.75

Take Your A  A
Choice at ^ ^ # W w

One group of 20 afternoon dre.s.scs arrived just 
a sKorl ■'while before' (ThrisTmas. '   ̂ '

$16.75 to $55.00 values.
Price

All .ler.seys and Sheer Wools 
For Half Price and Less

fcj^ening* Wraps & Winter F>ening Dresses 
I Reduced to $9.85
A few Winter Cashmere Sweaters 

Values to $6.00

iz.$2.50
ALL MARY QUINL.AN COSMETICS 1/3 OFF 

One special group of about 12 Hats ; 
Values to $12.00

$1.50
Srvrn WUUer Coals & Suits at Less Than Half

GWEN’S SHLE SHOP
2«3 WEST WALL

tiV

Crystal Ballroom Is Scene of Affair •
For Which Mrs. T. Y. Casey of Pecos Is 
Guest Speaker; Musical Program Given

‘ CUmaxlnc social actlvtUes for the week amooc liklland dutoworaeo 
was tHk tea wttti which the City-County Federation entertained. oompQ- 
mentlng Mrs. T. T. Caeey ot Peooe. iiv the Cryetal ballroom of the Hotel 
Schartoauer Friday afternoon from S:U o'clock until 5:10 o'clock. IfTa 
Caeey le preeldent of the Eighth dlatzlct. Federated Womenli ehihiiof 
Texas.

In the receiving line for the afternoon were: Mrs. Caeey. Mmca. F. H. 
Schouten, J. Howard Hodge. L. Ojf̂
Link. W. T. Walsh. Miss LudUe

The Classified Ads Save Time — Read Them.

Thofcas, Mrs. John Drummond, Mrs. 
Ross WUllams.

Arrangements for the tea wen In 
charge of a hoq>ltaUty oommlUee 
consisting of Mmes. Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Roy Parks. I. E. Daniel. Bar- 
x'ey Sloan. Fred Fuhrman.

Assisting the committee for the 
first hour were Mmes. J. H. Oood- 
man, Ralph Oelaler. W. L. Simmons.
J W. Skinner. W. U MUler. Miss 
Lordle O. Watson. For the second 
hour sssisting were Mmes. W. O. 
Whltchouae. W. B. Chapman. Wal
lace Irwin. F. R  Schenck.
. The tea table was placed before 
the huge mirror at thie end of the 
baHrocnn. Laid with a cutirark 
cloth, it was centered by s five- 
branched candlestick bearing light
ed tapers, at the base of which was 
s floral arrangement of acacia, 
Scotch heather, and ranunculas 
with greenery. *

Presiding st the sliver coffee and 
tea services were Mrs. Hal Peck 
and Mrs. Chaa L. Klapprot.h who 
poured for the first hour and Mrs. 
Jsa H. Ooodman and Mrs. E. H. 
Ellison who poured for the second 
hour.

Mrs. Phy Proctor arranged th  ̂
musical program for the afternoon 
ahlch consisted of piano and vloUn 
selections by Miss Lydle O. Watson 
and Mr. Ned Watson. vloUn num
bers by Mrs. Tom Sealy accompa
nied by Mrs. Lee Cornelius, piano 
solos by Mrs. ComeUus, and vocal 
selecuons by the girls’ quartet of 
the hl|h school, directed by Mrs 
De Lo Douglas
were the "NeapoUtan Love Song 
aral “Ma Curlyheaded Baby."

Featuring the afternoon was s 
talk by Mrs. Casey, who was intro
duced by Miss Watson, second vice 
president ot the Eighth district, who 
paid tribute to the honoree as an 
Individual and as a leader In club 
and cliurch work.

The privileges and responalblll- 
ties ' of clubwomen were discussed 
|»rieny but Interestingly by Mrs.! 
Casey who declared that '"There 
are no

held. Tblnm don't light themselves, 
as Individuals sometimes justify 
thdr lack of aetkm hy'mylng, she 
explained but some .one has to start 
the forces that make ebangea.

In conclusion, she again begged 
that clubwomen* put "little petty 
things" out of thetr lives snd set 
goals for their srork.

An estimated attendance of about 
80 women called during the tea 
hours. I '

-  / \  f

Afternoon Bridge 
In-Honor Affair for 
Out-of-Towh Guest

w«^ which M 
enicrtalned at

City-G^ounty Fetteration 
Holda BuHineas Meeting 

A talk by Mrs. T. Y. Caeey of 
Pecos, president of the Eighth dis
trict ^derated cluba. eras the dilef 
feature of the monthly buiinew ses
sion of the Clty-Ooundl Federation 
held In the court house Friday 
morning at 10:80 o'clock.

Speaking on "Federation.’; Mrs. 
Casey said that the general aim 
of the organisation Is to bring about 
s closer cooperation between all club 
women and to help promote the 
projects on which the various Fed
erated clubs may be working. .

She expressed gratification at 
learning of some of the work being 
done by the group here snd com
mended the srork of the safety 
ocuncil. the better movies project, 
and the work being done for the 
Olrl Scouts ss especially worthwhile 
undertakings

_ _  . . She. also dlsciiised the new ^ d -
I club building In Aiwtto and
gave an Interesting review of the 
recent official call of the Federa
tion which eras held In Austin.

Hostesses for the February lunch
eon of the City-County Federation 
wen announced as follosrs: Mmes. 
Harvey Sloan, Fred Fuhrman, Al
lan Hargrave. L. O. Byerley.

Mrs. F. H. Schouten. Federation 
president, announced the nominat
ing committee to be: Mmes. Tom 

i C. Bobo. M. R  Hill. M. E. Honlg. 
-Twenty-two Individual members 

■̂*‘ **°V*̂ ’ and three Federated club repfeeen- 
*" \ tatives were present at' the morningspecial responalbUlUea. _____

Ihe aim of sromen's cluhwork. she |
said. Is "Enrichment of life through | -----
better sdjiutment of human rein- r-t i .e j. o  .i. itions” ! Breakfast Saturday

Some of the privileges connected! v r ’ rk n t-fo a v  frv 
with club work are the privileges j V /U U l lAJojr
of service and the fact that ; N o r t h  W a r d  F a C U ltV  ing together indlvlduata get some-1 W ttlU  T ttL U lty
tl'.lng they cannot get alone. The|
Individual Is helped b.v mingling 
with others and wins friends among 
his co-workers. /

"It lakes a group lo put over a 
great movement," she declared, 
while recognlxlnc the fact that ev
ery movement must have a leader.

Among the responsibilities of club 
women are the education of wromen, 
the need to have a Definite goal 
set. and the fact that they ought 
to live above the little, petty things

CompllmentJng the faculty of
North Ward school, Mrs. Sta^ Al
len was hostess to a 8 o'clock break
fast at her home, 730 W. Storey. 
Saturday morning.

Covers for eleven wen laid at a 
large table ia the dining room. 
Sweetpeaa. fema. and white blos
soms formed a oenterpleec for the 
table and wee corsages of sweet- 
peas were guest favors.

___________ _________  _ __  A tsro-course breakfast wras serv-
that pull the toivldoal "down. Mrs. i Misses Hoye Jenkins, tewn
Casev believes that a goal should i White. Oeraldlne Dauney, L^ta Legg,
l ? ^ t  posalbly too h lg h ^  actual! Elaine Metiers. Ruth A ndeiw .
attainment. i “ " y  Wilson. Louise Rlppey. Jean

Another goed for clubwomen ls| Pamham. Mrs. BUI Conner, and the 
the goal of personal purity. not| hostess.
only In the physical sense which | Mrs. Alma Thomas. North Ward 
Is not enough, but purity In clean j principal, was away from the city 
thoughts and Uvlng inside one. An-i *nd_ unable to attend, 
other goal to be set Is a successful 
home. Another Is to get out from 
under the “silly optimism" often

¥f

STARTS

M o n d a y  M o r n in g
January 17th

This is the middle o t  winter for you, but 
‘ for us it’s almost a season’s end. We 
have to makaSray for spring merchan
dise. W e have to clear out stocks. This 

ia why you get the advantage of low prices on this merchandise. 
All Sale Prices Strictly Cash.

One Table of Gifts

iPRICE
Glassware . . . Lamps . . . |*icturag 
. . . China . . .  Coffee Table J. . Two 
3-Tier Tables, and a few pieces of 

W edgwood

1 .
1/3 OFF

79^ Hoee reduced to 
$1.00 Hose reduced to 
$1.35 Hoaa reduced to 
$1.65 Hose reduced to

1/3 o ff on Gifts for 
-Babies

i

325

All Fall and Winter 
■ Dresses Reduced to <

PRICE
Silk Prints . ; .  Wools 
Satins.... and Jerseys

Formals in Velvets, 
Silks and Taffetas

I  PRICE
Housecoats’. . .  Robes 

and Lounging Pajamas

i  PRICE V
One Group of 1.95 to 5.95 
-Dresses - - drastically 

reduced i

THE MODERN SHOP
■’ Wear

Mrs. Sutton Is 
Hosted to Bible 
Class Friday

Members of the Belmont Bible 
ciaM met with Mrs. W. L. Button, 
511 N. Fecoe, Friday afternoon tor 
the weekly study period.

Mrs. W. L. Fickeit taught the 
leeeon from the seventeenth chap
ter of Revelations.

Prceent were: Mmee. A. w . Lester. 
C. O. PredreglU. Sutton, Paul BnUth, 
C. E Nolan. Uonot Braamlle. Flck- 
ett. D. E Holster. O. D. Tsylor. C. 
E. Btrawn. T. O. Mldklff.

The clasa will meet Friday of this 
week with Mrs. C. O. Fredreglll. 
806 8. Colorado.-at 3:8 Oo'clock.

Lois Class Party•'  ̂
Held at Home of 
L. Bryans

Members of the Lois class of the 
Baptist church and their husbands 
were guests st a party for which 
Mrs. L. Bryan was hostess.at her 
home at the Atlantic Tank Farm 
Friday evening.
'Various party games were played, 

after which rsfreshmenu were ser
ved.

As a hilarious eooeluslon to the 
evening, s "gesture spelling" eon.- 
test vas held. In this, guests spsOed 
words fay sohstltuUng vartous ges
tures for the vowels onntalnart la 
the words given out. Mrs. Joe 
Howw sod yds Fierce won the prla- 

04 in the eowtest and were preaent- 
ed with candy suckers tor thtlr 
prowess. •>

Pressot were: Mlnca and M ean. 
Tyson Mldklff. W. T. ChandMr. 
Jm  Plsrot. flpuigeoo BowMl. C  
Langford. Joe Bowm, O. V. Date, 
Morris. Mrs. Ok S Raha. Mia. Mar- 
aiaU. Mia. Wshb. Mia. Oobb. Mrs. 
Anate OoHlsr, MF. and Mta. Avery, 
and the host am

w2ik*end
the

Maroon and white were blended In 
appolntnients for the bridge party 

Mrs. Jack WUklnsan 
her hooM. 611 N. 

Loralnc. Saturday afternoon. In 
compltnient to her slster-ln-lkW, Mrs 
L N. WUklnson of Abilene, who Is 
hsre as her guest

Handpalntcd. tallies done In olL 
beaiicg a design of snowbells. s 
Oower-of-Uie-iDanth, were used In 
the bridge garnet, with oorrespood- 
Ing score pada

Prises were swarded to Mias Ids
Beth Cowden for high score and 
to Mra Tom Scaly foe low cut The 
hoeten also preecnted a gift to 
the honoree.

The maroon and while.coior note 
was suggested In the party plate

served at the conclusion of play, 
to: The honoree, Mmes. Ralph Oels- 
ler, Ptaok Mfiler. All Rseee. John 
M. Speed Jr̂  Tom Scaly, Mtesee Ida 
Beth Oowden and LueUe Thomas, a 
tea guest Mrs. Ben Black, and the

Book Chosen for 
Review Is Highly 
Praised by (^ tics

"Madame Curie." biography of the 
great woman scientist which Mrs. 
J t  Steele Johnston has choeor for 
her book review to^be presented 
hare Phbnuury 9 under auspices of 
the Modem Study dub and the 
Delphian chapter, has been highly 
prals^ by women's publicsJons. 
Mrs. Johnston herself halls it as! 
fasclAlting. I

"The Torch." official publication | 
of . Beta Sigma Pht incemsUional I

cultural and social sororitar, said o l 
the book:

"Madame Curte" Is a compel
ling story written with e s ta ^ - 
dty and beauty of narrative 
which lends R great power. The 
early days this great wonuui, 
her childhood stUTOuiided by 
brother and slsters,<Der marriage, 
her children. her.:amaslng car
eer with its struggles and dls- 
appolntmasts. Its achievement 
and throughout, its completely . 
human side, make tt Ane read-/ 
ing.”
"The Independent ; Woman" at 

Oocember, UTf aaid:j
T his is the first, and deflol- \ 

Live, biography of Marie Curie, 
.discoverer at >adlum, twlcj vm - 
ner of the Nobel Pri< ,̂ great
est of all women ̂  of sdctvx. 
Written by - her distinguished | 
daughter, i* tells the thrilling'

- and almosi; unknown story of 
Madame Cunc’s rise from pov

erty and oiKSCurity to ttie high-: 
cst pinnacles of adiFvemamlh"
Tickets for the review, to be pre«. 

seated In the Crystal ballroom of 
the Hotd Scharhauer, at 4 o-dock^ii 5  ̂5 
In the aftomoon, may bq obtahyM ' 
from members of ettber of . tte 
sponstning embs.

The pubUe is Invited to atte& - 
Admlsslan' Is SO cents. *'* - -

Minuet Club Will. ' '  J  
Dance Saturday ‘

------- r- Jt:
Minuet dub will hold lb  JenuaM 

dance od Satiuday evening, Janua^
22. instead of on January 29 as r% , 
gviarly scheduled, dub officials have [ 
announceu.

The dance will be held In 
C iysur ballromn of the 
Scharbauer, according to the 
custom, and Ned Bradley's orchces 
tra will furnish musk for the eve* 
nlng. Y

Twe wiedskleM wipers 
with seperefe ceefrels

t :

. !IN  THE
FOBD PRICE

Ckresrieei-plefed wheel 
beads ee ell wheels

leeei ladlceter 
ee hntrweeet poeef

Sterdy leek for fhe 
fleve c M f

_  ■

T h e  1 9 3 8  D e L u x e  F o rd  V*8 in c lu d e s  a ll 
fe a tu r e s  s h o w n  h e r e  at n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

THI DI -LUXI COUPI

689
Delivered Ip Detrelt 

Texet litre

Electric ciper RpMer' 
le testreswet peeel •*

Wk i.-s.-'

Feet ceefrol for switch*
lep heodUpht bsoeii

N

Clech leset hi pleve  ̂
cewpertweat doer ^

I  n ~ \
k — -  -  e e  - e - A -  nVfVrV9r Nl VM
closed body typos

T iiu f . is a fumlanicutal value, 
that yuu automatically get 
when you huy any Fonl car. 
It is fhe traditional Ford 
value, reflected in the V-type 
JLcylinder engine, the Center- 
Poise riding comfort, ihe im
proved Easy-Action Safety 
Brakes, and the Ford stand
ards o f quality in design, 
materials and construction.

= /

But, iu addition, the 1938 Ford . 
gives you other; va ^ e . For 
your convenience, we have 
illustrated here the many fea
tures of the De Luxe Ford for' 
which no extra charge is 
made. When you buy a De '  
Luxe car, you want these fep- 
tures. That is why they are in
cluded in the Ford advertised. 
delivered price.

r- k t'?'

SrISo to covor.
If redia Is lestaSod

TT? T

Coavoeioet esb trey ip 
hutransal peeel

Do Loxo steorlop wboel -
Wim OT9TVI

rmets FOt THS S£SSjiSS.
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poaa v -« asew a t
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Twls<
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F lyn t-H u b b a rd  M o to f
Your Midland Ford D e a l^ ■ f . '-

I .^*9--
iwi inktinrifi' ' " m

PHONE 64 FOR DEMONSTRA'nON^x/te ,6̂  ^
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Cscondid^ Club
Meets at . Home of 
MnL Hitchcock

Om m  tmUim )« the form of.Ut* 
Ud mtpmrthdum bgoM In uMitad 
eelBw flhiirBctertMd *he brtdfe 

' pmty with which Mrs. E. C. Hitch- 
eocfc fsmred the Emondide elub and 
a few fuesta at her home. 704 N. 
Becpe> Friday afterqoen.

Prime wrapped in raa aitd goUi 
. wmu to Mrs. Harry Adams fpr high 
aeore in the games and to Mrs. E. d. 

’ Httebcoclt for rut.
* Ovaete were Mrs. BUI CoUyns, 

' Mrs. B. M. Braseltocvand Mrs. E 8. 
Hitchcock, the iafter bring the 
daughter-in-law of the hostess and 
her assiitsnt in entertaining. .
' A salad course wss served to the 
guesu and the following club mem
bers: Mmes. Adams.. Butler Hurley, 
J. R. NorrU. 8 . 8 Stinson. W. L. 
MUler, O. H. OrUAth. O. L. Wood, 
and the hoatess. '

North Ward PTA to 
Continue Study

The fourth in a aeries of programs 
on "ChUd Ouidance” wUl be pre- 
aented by the North .Ward PTA Jn 
.its regular meeting at ihe Nprtli 
Ward building Tuesday aftemo>.ti 
at 3 o’clock.

“Perseverance” wUl be the tliemr 
of the program on which pans wUl 
be taken by Mmes. Rlcliard Oile. 
O. J. Hubbard. R. C. 'Tucker, Olenn 
^unson. Mrs. Bruivson Is presidcm 
Of Junior High School PTA.

lAicky Thirteen “ " 
Club Honored With 
Three-Table Bridge

Mra. W. N. Oole entmtahmd for 
the Lucky Thirteen club at her 
home. gOT & Colorado. Friday after, 
noon at 3:15 o’elodL

'Tliree tables of 43 fumMwd 
amusement for the group with Mrs. 
Porllnd LindMy. a gumt. winding 
high score, snd Mrs. R  M Rsys |ow 
score.

A rad and green color scheme waa 
employed., with paper table covers 
usi^  these shades and a rtasign of 
butterflies in spring thaem.

A party plate was servsd at the 
conclusion of play.

A nommau.>g committee to report 
on officers for the new year was 
appointed, consisUng of Mmes. 
Pearl Blair. J. C. Hudman. B. M. 
Hays.

Club members attending were: 
Mmes. H. 8 . CoUlngs. Pearl 
Houston Sikes. O. H. Jonas. J 
Walker. 8 . P. Hail. W. P. Hejl. L. P. 
Joplin. Bits Conner, B. M. Hays. J 
C. Hudman. and the hoatess.

.■II. ,, ■ ..■ i.i, I „

1 YaeaHoH Driigkt

'The rhythm band of North Ward 
will furnish muslr for the program.

Study of Negro 
To Be Continued 
By Senior League

••The Negro In HL<i New Home” 
will be the subject of the program 
to be presented by the Senior Ep-

j •

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR THE YOUNGER SET
>

<^a/e /  ^V a lke/i ̂ n ock4-
Imm* TSa« Oaf OImSS WySw ' 

PrwM mWmitatm W Tntkf ISiMii! TWit'k >« TW TSiaa Im tkmWhS Uiyn» ftM ■# t>m» •• r«
I m Prnf r

mS I«S. *itIp> •• Fa a* -Lmi han, -b^  Wdh»̂

k y*.l i b  ^

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
M idland

.  THE idDLAKD f t& u m  tEPOVrm ^rmJBOkAU
»| laP'ia >» ■ afew x.W'T'■ w

Junior Wa<lno8d»jr.k̂  
Club Elects ^
Officers

Q i^ t Cenm>ny~~ 
unites Miss Hanks 
And A. J. Evert^

re-Haeg> In a quMC ly at Um home

at um -ta  f t  a 
home of IBw

he|0  at the,
tflra. Ill

Mrs.
i: Viet

A charming white evening 
gowh that will be among the 
smartest at any southern resort 
vrill he rlfh. in style next gprlng 
ai>d. summer for riaorlng and 
dining, or soft crown rayon 
crepe. It has a sash with color
ful embroidery on the ends and 
a new'square shouldered bolero, 
trimmed with matching embro

idery

worth League meeting at the Metho
dic’ annex this evening, with Alvon 
Pdtterson as leader.

The following program will be 
prcAemed*

Prelude—Mias Cleta Dee ’Tate.
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us.
Mrdiration—conBUPtetf by leader.
Hymn—Wor for the Night Is 

Coming
Praver—Mrs H C. Barnes, spoc- 

nor
Scripture reading—First J oh n

Mrs.
fr . will

dotim wtiti the open
B f M te.MW oh|b vm  fbn.

T ow  " lifJ  MPUM 8 p a ^  parUa 
ipgptarliii for thlg y«ir. 
a agrtlgnmntanr arm.

Mhmhmy pwwmt gt the Mart km 
meeting were: l u —i. BMvIni. R»i|B 
OeMNr, Hoirngs. Barroo Rldd. |mm 
|gr. Alt Rgapa. John M  A m M Jr 

‘Dioaua. Jack • WHkR 
Thomas Lee Bpeed. West.

Beth PPWtMn, Oaorgig Oqw. 
RoartA Thomas.
R tB aJtey of ToimB. Ohio. 

WM a gIMt
' -w e '

Group of Stories 
Heard by Children 
At Story Hour

A group) or Holies by Mya. W. 
Bryant, a story. “The Shiny Penny ’ 
told by Charles pile and. a story 
br Betty Ruth .Pickering formed 
tjM progxam for the wabbly Story 
Hour held at the childian'i library 
Baturdgy morning-

Mrs. BrygntH stories included: 
‘ aMvercap, Ring of the Proat Pa*”- 
ibs” by Alloy J. PaUersoo. “What 
Bepks tte China Pitcher” by Mary 
HowUHon. “BlMy and The M«Jar“ 
by Bmma Speed Hampson (sequel 
to “Ifiaa Minerva and WUham 
QraanhiU ”). a oonUnupd story, “Ep- 
ahUnondas”. anopyinous. and ^Our 
Pang” from the movies

Chlldiwn present were: Richard 
Oile. Ohartsa OUt. Dqane Fnu. 
Ronald Frits. Kathsrinc Whighsm. 
Ima Lee Blohic. llotsc Plgkerliig. 
Bfgty Ritfh Pkikcrlng. Hblcn Crabb. 
POya Chappell. Joan Manry.

tha brldah naimibB. MHs Qmca'St R»Bi9..dBSSSp sritf^d
Mrs. L. L. Ranks of Midland. Ob- 

tha bride of *A. J. Bverton of 
Oi'iim|ton Satuidag aftamoon afc'S 
o M ^ . -  . r

Ray. Harvey ChfdiebR m # 0V 
the Church of Christ, officiated at 
tha slnglo ring asremony which was 
attsndsd ogijy by., relatives g f' thy 
cbuple. ,

Ite w p f ^ .  and Mn. 
gvertoa left kamedlahdp by* 
ngbM fqr preagum whsie Rmy wW
nake their home.

11m bride's father Is In' the gro-

H onors at )3how#r 
Ai|d Dinnar Party

mp* * -
gtrto hooored

Am H 6et«e^ 
J ^ S h o w « r - f o r  
Mjn.

who H
’boapRar at'T^BV*^ 

farewaU sarpgMdhbwM gmA
party at . |im Oaen|| '̂laf e 

Thurefay epmiBt>

aSSuTo,t^3SS7S^
were presented to the hooorep at 
the iJsMgrt eoune of the A^angy' 

OmHt for ^  arnplnn Vore: The

{S S rou JS S L i!% »%
BQ. yiBen M |h.' jgTe) potMipn. 
Pradle Woodword, BdRh Oonygrs, 
Alice Snaallwood. Ruth Lndt. ReU 
Bhg«. Mss. Ttam Cgir. j  ..

REPAIR SERVICE
On All Msdl(we

R A D I O S
a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED

Bargains Tubws
in Used Tested
Radios FREE

WEST TEXAS
APPLIANCE CO.

105 S. Main Phone 103

3:17-18 snd h^ric U:i8-31 — 
Miss Daphane tttater.

Pffgrtnry—Miss Ihte.
Talk—” A Oflod ^

Ofltlgae”—PWo HdwsU.
Taik—‘1 pnehTwsi of the Negro 

After coining to America” — 
Bmaat Nance.

Talk—rrbe Negro As He Came 
to Os MHb Jaiw Wslkgr.

Point—”! Love to Steal Awhile 
Away”—Miss Preddyc Lap Bar- 
bbr.

TaH—”7he Negro A« We Have 
Made Him"—Bay Owyn.

Study of—”Out of Afrlsa” begim 
wHh Clyds Pate as leader.

Hymn—I'D Oo Whew You Want 
IM in Go. •

. acnadlctlnn -.«s

Joia de Vie Club 
Complimented by 
Mrs. Geo. Glass

Mrs. Geo. Glass was hostess to the 
Joie de Vie club and gucate with 
four tables of bridge at her home. 
811 W. Texas. Thuraday afternoon.

Gold-and-brown wrappad prtxes 
were awarded to Mrs. M. Speed 
8r.. for high score amoiig club mein- 
beis. to Mis. O. B. Holt for second 
high, to Mrs. Clarence Schartuior 
for high score among guaats. and to 
Mrs. Prank Cowden for cut.

Playing guests were: Mmes. M. 
C. Ulmer, Prank Cowden. Clarence 
Srharuauer, Clyde Cowdgn. Allen 
Tolber . Ouy Cowden.

A parly plate was sqrvtd at tea 
time to guests and to the foHow-

'Leacrue Directors  ̂
N am ^ by Teachers

Midland county Trarhen mat 
urday for the psirpoee-of 
the Intaiaoholaalte Laague 
Which aia to ba baM bare March 
IT-IR

U warn agreed won that beiBet-
baO for bd^ shookl be counted as 
polDtB this. yaar. - The tournament 
is to be held Pbh. 11-13.

Tha teaghars also voted thal pay- 
tlpfpaati in sub-Junior’ declamatloc 
Hiall be accepted..

Mias Chrlstene Moore, director 
general, appointed a oommlUee oom- 
noaed of the following: dlreptor of 
debate and declamatton. L- Aleom. 
Valley View; director of debate and 
declamation. Marvin Bryant. War- 
field: dlractor of epalUng. Miss Bir
die Lee Robertson, Wgrfleld; dl- 
rwetor of essay wrlcing. Miss Haael 
Self, McClintlc; director of muHc 
nieinory contsst, Mtss Mar
lin. Cotton Plat; director of pic
ture memory. Mra’ Bdith Bh)aon. 
Stephenson: director of tiny tot 
story MUng. Mrs. B. Alcorn. Btokes; 
director of arithmetic. A. M. Bry
ant. Prairie Lee; director of the 
throe R’s. Mrs. Pay Bmithaon. Pralr 
rie Lee; director of choral' ringing. 
Mias Helen Stewart. Pleasant Vri- 
lar ’ .

The teachers will meet ragulaxly 
evary Saturday afternoon at 3;M..
Iqg Jole de Vie members: Mmss. 
Prank P. Pulk. Bussell O. Oonkling. 
prad Tumar. R. B. Cowdao. Roy 
Parks. Chsrias Klapproth.. Speed, 
J. R. Martin. John Dublin. Holt, ana 
the hostass.

Legg leila MpHen.
BOSTON. iUJD — Among apfjro- 

priate namas are those of A.- W. 
Sheriff, who has Just retired e% 
Essex County courthouse suparin- 
tenden; Oaorge Legg. mutton dsaier 
In Dock Square, and (he Very Rev. 
P. L. Archdeacon, local rector.

BELLAHtB. o .‘ « iJ » T t a p e  was 
a erfahlag sound upria jn .juat.u  
Mm. IbaMt J. Stchbina Mked tier 
husband wht^.he wqukf Ulie for dtoPrir. ‘Ttrimript.” gyoMad -Sab- 
bins. upon dashing to Inysgtl- 
f»te. ”ooa hpa Jgat pawn in througn 
a window"

F n. »i> ■

Oates Jr_SoSabek:’ 
at the home of Mn. jM k HID. 400 
R. Plortde 

Ouests engaged in two cooteflli 
with p r te  gglng. to AAfs.' B M i  
Drake 
the wlnntpi 
to (he hcMEe,

auwrer gifts, most of whldi wupw

a basket ah(f preggolad t o f ig  hour 
area, wbo'had teen D u ^ ^ * (u r d

By m taring air with cartim /Okm̂  
Mr  beef can be stored from |K> tp
«D d i^  In a chilled stele. r  ^---------

her beck and count-while t&e.baatari 
was brouBit'ln. In .the center of 
the basket stood the figure' iof . A  
SwOrtC.

Quests reglsteiud toi a j>lnk ’«  
blue ttaby'e boag.

Present wens: The b o im  
Prank Drake. Hutert o i i . . .  
ner. Lacey. W. B. Lord, H- T*
Ben W. QolMMar. HJjtesgr
Eben HoUmaa. Mias 
and the boetpig.

Sending gH^^but unable to at-

r A  T h riU in $ f Q I a w o r o u a  ‘‘S t^ A f iS p ^ tA c I p  

a W lO K

COIMMV 
OP 12S

tVNPIONf
om Eim

HARDIN-SIMMONS yNIVERSITY AUDITQRIUM 
T U ^ D A Y  NIGHT, JANUARY 18 

g P . M.
^ l y  Engagrsmeiit Between Fort Worth, and ^  Pitao 

Traveling Ig-Car/Special Train
Grogaed Record Box Office Figure of 11,800,000'

in 1937
jy k H  Prtees 11. ILS8, fS, Plus Tax 

* Scad B'MrvstlMas Plrast to O. A  gaadafar .
renee*1 Manager, Bardta-Shaaions Ualversity, AbOene

HStBff. R. T.

PHKBLO. Oolo. tuib Sbemait: 
Adams imearthed a saBon-Sag 'e f
ADm BMriw. while dlagtasAk poek* 
bole for k fence at bis bomPlMsa. 
Adams could not teU how k t t f  ft 
hisd.becn buried, but reporieo^teill' 
It WM Mxmt the “best” stu|r ha 
fvey encountered.

Ik W R I N K L E S : ^
' WITN

V lU lE S C E N iC E
fontunb  awllob(»< .

$3.00
fergUM) '

Tor yean, a foccaoK ddn ■ 
acqawrltrimd Jcaaubabic ranrip
with a cfyam copuaeibg <
Aia. Bar IW rreem had 
aiadr frtsb d m tt wtdhl j. ^
 ̂ To(kr>m VITALESdD|CI> 
thfp cfcam is avaiJa6kru>
Tor tauventty ademim haye( 
iehonMd io uahinaag 
—toeabintiig U wiA Vitaaoiai 'A ' 
aod D. It wiU now' keep fxt ' “ 
ia*daiiely-and arw cm reap 1 
aampog results fomwriy I 
only St s higb-prioed dink.

CITY DRUG 15;
Phone 33

/ / 7  / 9 3 8

C H E V R O L E T  O F F E R S  
T R U C K S  FO R EVERY T R A D E

iir̂ ae^ ̂ auu
for every mood you 
have a new style . ..

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

Be gay and sophitlicated 
one day, than coy and al
luring ingenue the next. 
You cxn vary your mood* 
when you vary your hatg, 
and we have every va- 
rietyj

$ 19 S
to -

$4.4$

1

MIDLAND,. TEXAS
r ' \

.  I

Check the low delfyered'prices of
C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S

♦ _ t

Yov1l foye in all ways with Chevrblets

” THE THRIFT'CARRIERS FOR THE NATION* ^
$qvt on pif rch otf p rk t •Sewt on 9 g# oihI pii •Save on  uplbMp t

[ t w i . jm u  a ! y j  ifi-H tu J  Enqi le  

P e r lp r te d  h y d u iu l i c  B r a k e s  • • • I > iT-. S t u r d y  F ra m e

'a
. ■ ' - .r- ‘ ;

BoikBnf riz great'Kjoeg -
9( tThcM And commetcial « 

can, in five geparate wheelbase 
(gagtha, with difartj-cne basic mo^da, ^   ̂3-̂

Afl
b r i^  you the mogt 5 V

fee aTailahle today l  ̂  ̂  
the loafeak pnaa .saage. Teat t l ^   ̂
new time ka at joar Chevrofet deaferV,
•ad pRowe that tfaej give more paOmg

Eider
V

. (CygRorsT Moroa onippw 
' ngTRoiT, iaca»AN *

' . . .  it-

123 East Wall, Midland, Texas

j  •• ^
‘‘ A.- ■’1 .
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J O O L A K D  '(t iE X A a r  M P O 1 C T B 8 .T M 0 B A M

IPirONMATIOM
So »  woai • tev.

. 4« • woH tv* dap&

•>t
4 :

--------- - »n tr-for aluBtflad a4a, with •-  ̂ ---------  ot 4mya lot'to te  jBMHTtod..OLAfMIf1>DfwUl te •aooycte ■■til IS MM on w««k tejr> ate I for atMtes U-
ttloa oC •dfor- 

tteoateot* win te doao la tho of • am at Tht Beporter-TeleerB*. ■UlOBfl mp0tar1ng la otaMlflod 
m oorroetod without Botico CiToa louno- 

BftBr tho flnt laportlOB. iBfonaatloa will te 
(hroa aladtv Ur oalUa* T or S.

.  0 W A N T E D
WANTED; 2- or 3>room furnished 

apartment with garage. See P. II. 
- r-' McKinley at Leddy & McKinley 

^ I Saddle A Boot Shop. (307-3)

WANTED .
More disabled radios to be i 
paired by honcoi reliable, i 

dio teehnlrian.
Phone 735

Straley Radio 
Service

Honarhold Sopply Co. 
113 E. WaU

(360-3t

7  - HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5-ROQK hooM; poawa-
> aloo: soon bar oagoinfaneDt. Phone

1110. 107 north D. (317-1)

10 CEDROOM S 10
BtDttOOM for one or two glrle; 

prhrato entraaee; doae to bath. 
Phone 1170. SIS Smith Loraloi.

(Sil-I)
CLBAN attraeUee garafe 

one man; private ball 
130.

CK7T8ID* for lent' lOi North 
(307-1)

NICELY funilahad bedroom; ad
joining bath; with garage; rea- 
aonable. 710 Weet Louisiana.

___________________________ (307-3)
PLaASAMT hont badroom: adjoin* 

iag bath. 3003 Weet WaU. (306-3)
BEDROOM;'adjoiniM bath; pri

vate entranoe. 913 West KenUu^ 
or phone MlUa, 1030. • (300-3)

BEDROOM in brick home for 3 
gentlemen. Sll Weet Tennessee, 
phone 7S1-W. (366-3)

18 M lSC E LLiC fEbU S 18

11 E M P L O Y M E N T  11

B A R G A I N S !
We need the roan these “trad^ 
hw” aia taktng up. Bee them at 
onoe if you want a real batgahi.
t-tabe PRUOO Radio, fu**—
IEkM. Excellent' mnrtttinn gll 01
aoruoio oouoh. uphoime^ le 
sonwahat laded, but a m l bar- 
gala a t------- -------- — — JSJI
ELBCnUC WASKJirO MA- 
OHOIB. OB Meter. Does good 
wort. Ttare is M0 lote of serv- 
lee hr thla maehlaa------------OMi
mpU* TOP DESK. Mel exactly 
a ^ in r  moM bat a ggod senr-

10 OBBD OIL I 
nlealy and 
what as are 
as need the

Album  
I aorth iniee 
for theai but 
fLfO B» le

ONE good WatiOna route open in 
Midland now for the right party.
No car or experience neoeasaiy.
A chance to make some real 
money. Write J. R  Watklna Com
pany. 70-70 W. Iowa Ave.. Mem
phis. Tenn. (307-1)

ADDRESS. envelopes home for ua.
Good pay. Experience unneoes- 
sary. Woixlerful opportunity. Ev
erything supplied. ‘ Nationwide 
DIatrlbutors. 401 Broadway. N. Y. July 33. ISSa.

(307-1)

UPHAM
FU R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y  

PH oo# 4S1
201 S o. M afate-P lioiia  481

R g r a l  S c h o o ls MtM,'Too Blouom Ovt
te  ̂r C ^ < '  A A

Fo/ificd/
Amomcements

##*#*»*#*•»*»*•<
S u b ^  to the action of the Deaao- 
cratte Prtasary election Saturday,

Enwibnent at Valtaor Vlaa tebeol 
has terreend to «» Mnoe the boll- 
daye. Frto. and ifia. laoaaid Al
corn have

One or aMre 
OQBHpletod to all

VaOsy View vlli be regreetotod 
hi the latambolaiUe Lngn 
teats this year.

A emlor and jndcr boya 
ban toam win ba organlasd.

Ourlag ■ bad 
have developed ‘toarhelo’* to a high 
toehnli|ue, Lodell Vest and J. U 
EMhy beteg the wtnnara for the 
days. Jahuary 10-lA

The studmt body plaae to pre
sent two tfaiae act pli^ during the 
late aaBNBter. Watch for further

***vSSeŷ inew wnlor boys dsfeated 
■tofeae senior beyv li* ! to a baU 
gaate. The junloia defeated gtokas 
fmor boye with 17-i

Mva. Lura Hollingsworth BMt with 
the i-H dub gtrie Tueadajr. Mote 
of the glrie have their cup towels 
flidahed and thter aprone started. 
Mia. HolHngeworth repotted splen< 
did work was being done.

The girls oomplsted organlxaUoo 
of their club bteore the holidays 
with LodeU Vete president; Eve
lyn oaffey vice president; BoneU 
Brunson eecretery-treaeurer; and 
Doris Smith reporter.

The enrollment In the dub. in- 
dudlng girls from eight to II years 
of age. is 10.

Aiimt
R e t r e a t  f r o m .

 ̂ W & m  SB C TtO K -4
- --------

■V.

t • ^
Ohrta. if you want to be the center of attractloo on the .beach this 
year you^  gotof to have to think op something even belter than 
that handeoase flower print bathing suit in whl6h Mrs,el*ogrd-P. 
Phillips of New Task climbs into ths pool at Palm Beacf). Pis. Get 
an eyMul of tbs,bathing trunks on A1 Davis. Itet.* and Edward V. 
Quinn, perched on the edge of the pool bdow. Yep. 1th true. 
Ttiey>e got on gay trunks mads of flower prints. BteeHng your

■tuff, aeef . .

BHANOHAL Jan. U. ^  »  Chi
nese reported today Qmerai Ear 
Puctm, onoe a'srarlord and gpvem of 
of Shantung pruvluoe, had beer 
court* QUBtlalled and eateutad ct* 
ordereof Oenendlaslmo Ghfoi^ BAl-' 
Shek for ‘‘derdldtoo of dutlee.** 

Chinese'held ftan"resp<mafbi« for 
coUapM of reelstanoe- t o  Japanras , , t o  

Shantung. HIb army of 16<bO(V 9 ^  
reported to have retired vtrUnRy'in 
tfuct b$ton tbit JtptBttt EdyRfKT ^

emoon at 3:30 o’clock.' /  ■\ _____________ ____ * jp
TCBSpAT.

Dd^tan chapter wUl in ^  
tha atesmbly room of the courthoui^ 
Tueadoy momlag at • o’elodc.

North Ward PTA win mate at 
the adiool bufidlag Tuesday aftef. 
noon’ at 3 o’doOk.

Beta Sigma Phi wUl mete In the 
private dining room of toe Hotel 
Schartaauer Tuesday evenlag at 7.30 
0*010011.-

■' \
Woiaenh Bible date of * the 

Church of Christ wttl meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at< the

 ̂.Midland Oounty MiNgian. th 
epurthowee, srfD ba opai'lngit. 
o^doek tesn g tftieek Taistap afti 
txML The puhlle h tovMed.^

WEDNESDAY. *  ̂  ̂*
** MlCBaod 'Oonnty Pitotto 
Board win toonsor a good 
program broadcast over 
R3KA Wednesdsy morataf aD' U  
dtlodt. Tune la. I

Sans Soud dub wttl mste tMth 
Mrs. R  T. Mobley. 1006 W..'WUl, 
WSdneaday afternoon at 3:30 eretooE.

r v  ' r .  i

Play Readers club irin nael 
Mrs. AddOee Abett. ifOl W. 
Wednesday aftomooa at i ;  _
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins w^l jrsad«V f

Wednesday club wttl meet 
Mrs. M. R  HIU. 430 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 oUoeL

meet
.̂ MlsadBtS

- Modem Study club wUl mpte with 
Mrs. R  C. Crabb. 1001WC MlaMiNfi 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o*ctosk.|

Slam (dub win a » d  iwlth Xoa 
a  J. Ballou. 304 W .-M ew ^TiM  
Wednesday aftenioaD at^  aWocE. ^

-----
Amsrloa'b Rrte 

postal dittvanr o f ateS;
In JaBUEnr,' 1673.
Tock and Boteon. j if if. v.i

a window pans. About 
three fountain pens and two pMi- 
dlg were taken.

WANTED: Rough dry washing or 
flat work flnbhed. 222 North 

^Weatherford, phone 332-W
(265-3)

1 L O ST  A N D  F O U N D  1
IXDBT at Rltz Saturday, child's 

brown velvet hat. Return to Re
porter-Telegram. /  (207-1)

LOST: Brown leather billfold in 
Midland National Bank; check to 
Lad Laws; $800 currency; re
ward. D. C. Lyklns. 004 South 
Port Worth. (207-1)

LOST: Saddle blanket between
stock pen and McCUntic farm: 
reward. Finder please call 307 or 
9006P4. (307-3)

F O R  SA LE
JERSEY cows; ' government tested 

for TB and Bang’s disease. Len- 
:ton Brunson, phone 60-J. (367-1)

SHIPMENT new spring hats Just 
received: special prices on all 
hose; underwear and accessortes. 
Rite Hat Shop. (207-1)

ONE roller top desk; A-l condition. 
Phone 1250 Monday. (367-1)

>■

■ i

iMNiiHiiiHiiiiHniHiinniiiHii

[ FOR SALE
5-roem stoero; now vacant. 1M4 

West.Michigan. 63500; tenns. Well 
leeaM .

We have some splendid values In 
briefc and frame houses; alas some 
bufldfaig altcB for both resideftee and 
buatneas bodies. Can te bought m -
eeaably with terms.

r
P. H. A. loans available or straight 

; t% insurance loans to built a home.

MIMS & CRANE
205 West Wall 

I Phones 24. 304 or 172
(207-3)

SPECIAL work for married women.
Earn to $31 weekly and your own 
dresses free. No canvasaUig. Give 
age and dress. sIm . Paahlon 
Frocks. Inc.. Dept. G-1866. Cin
cinnati, Ohio. (307-1)

NEARBY Rawlelgh route now open.
Real opportunity for man who 
wants permanent, profitable work.
Sales , way up this year. Btert 
promptly. Write Rawlelgh's. Dept.
TXA-S13-K. Memphis, Tenn.

•_____________  (307-1)
WANTED: Pianist to play for 

dancing claseee. Phone Georgia 
Goes at 301. (365-6)

12 S ituations W an ted  12
EXPERIEN(7ED typist stenogra

pher; good references. 131 North 
Big Spring, phone 1103. (307-1)

15 M ISC E LLA N E O U S 15 ^  n m itt. Tax

(No refunds made to candidates who 
wltodraw)

AB Aauemweuwnte Caah
Per DIterlei Jaige:

(70th Judicial District)
OBCIL C. O0LLINO6
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
PW Dfolrlsi Altemeri

(70th Judhslal Oiatrlte) 
WALTON UOUaaON  

(Of Howard County)
Per Dtetrtet Ctark:

NETTTB C. HOMER 
(Re-EleetlQn)

P«r OeuBty Judge:
E. R. BARHOIV 

(Re-Election)
A Cellae-

MALE. Instruction. Reliable men 
to take up air conditioning and 
electric refrigeration. Prefer men 
now employed and mechanically 
Inclined, with fair education and 
willing to train spare time to bo- 

, come experts in Installation and 
service work as well as planning, 
estimating, etc. Write giving age. 
present occupation. Utilities Inst„ 

'Box H. W.. c/o paper. (267-6)
PAINTING and paper hanging; 

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
134%J. D. W. Styrop. .  (2-5-66)

MIDLAND County Hatchery will 
start January 22; custom hateh- 

’ Ing, $3.00 per tray or on shares; 
we are In the market for good 
hatching eggs. A. B. Pou. South
west Midland. 1-30-66

EOUNTEEB’S PEIYAIE 
BOARDING HOUSE 

MENTIS changed dally; monthly 
rates. 107 South Pecos, phone 376.

3-1-36

. C. F1UNCI8 
(He-Beotlon)

SUaiB G. NOBUI 
(Re-Eleetlan)e

Par Ceuutv Tremurer:
UHS PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
Par Ceuuty Atlemey:

MERITT P. HINES 
(He-BectloD)

WIHIHIHHilllllHIIIHIlWHHIl
* FOR SALE today: 1936 Dodge 2- 

 ̂ door (trunk); privately > owned;
perfect condition; few miles. Of- 

i flee phone 53. residence phone
> I 519-J. (365-6)H JT ----- -----  -- . ___ _
J BARGAIN 1935 Chevrolet panel job 

completely overhauled; new rub-
> ber; looks and runs Uke new;

sacrifice for quick sale. See J. E 
Fort. Big Spring, Texas, 311 Main 
St. . . . .(364-12)

3  F U R N ISH E D  A P T S . ~ 3
NICE small apartment; private 

' bath; garage; utilities paid. Phone 
136. 410 West Kansas. ~ (267-3)

I Tltey wlD In creese 
tAeieoey o f ' 

yeur radio.

; (Preelnei No. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Ra-BlaeUon)
(Prednet No. I)

B T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Btoctlon)

J. C. BROOKS
B. T. HALE
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. S> 
TYSON MTDKIPP 
1 (Re-Election)

(Prsdnei Na 4)
A. O. BOHANNCNI 

Par Jnstlee of too Piase;
(Precinct No. 1)

J. B. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

Por ConetaMe:
(Predoct No. 1)

R  D LEE

Stekea
The ’TeU a Tale and Listen 

Awhile Club" met Wednesday aft
ernoon at its usual time from 3 
o’clock till 3:30 for etory-taUlng. 
Stories told-were; “Aladdin and the 
Wonderful Lamp" by Troy Oenc 
Alcorn; ’’Mecka the Monkey” by 
Billy Joe Wells; T h e Fos and the 
Bumble Bee" by OleU Cain; ‘hob
ble's Kite" by Jackie Wise; Ttte 
Bear,” by Nada BramlcU.

Mrs. W. T. Wells entertained the 
third, fourth and fifth grades with 

birthday party for her son. W. 
T. Jr., on Wednesday aftenwx>n 
from 3 until 4 o’clock.

Prln. M. W. Alcorn and tha fifth, 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
visited Valley View school Thurs
day afternoon. The two schools 
lived .three gajnes o f . hgskqtball. 
rsuey’s ' View’s senior ‘ and junior 

bosrs wlruUng. arul Stoima' junior 
girls winning.

A volley baU team has been or- 
ganlasd at Stokas and a new voUey 
ball has been purchased.

Mrs. Lura BoUtogsworth met with 
tha 4-H club ghlB Ptlday moralng 
aiKl gave a damonstratlon on fold
ing materials and eutUng from pat
terns. Every member of the club 
rated 1(D par cant In elub work 
during tha past two weeks.

'The preceding Friday morning 
Mrs. Blanche Alcorn was dacted 
sponsor In a regular meeting of toe 
elub. Mrs. HoUlnpworth gave In
structions for the year.

Friday, Jan. 7. Stokes basketbaU 
<un- plapad.*. Slanloi» grammar 

grade team arul won by a score of 
11-4.

Ceitea Plat.
Mid-term examinations are over 

at Cotton Plat. Miss Ohrlstene 
Moore, principal, has announced, 
with much Increase In grades.

Three new pupils have enrolled. 
Sylvia and Mary NeU King from 
Courtney, aiul Maxlrw Bohart from 
Mkltend

Mr. and Mrs. Oltford Lsar have 
n*oved to Midland but thalr daugl>- 
ter. Pansy. Is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. MerrtU to finish tha 
school year at Cotton Flat.

Sarhmle Koen has baen abaent on 
account of slcknaaa.

Mrs. Lura HoUlngxworth met with 
Ure club girls Thursday.

Lorene Clark, an ex-student, vis
ited school Wednesday.

A large majority) of toe studeuts 
kSMd toe raosnt monthly examl- 

nations with good grades. Prln.
M. Bryant of Pratrif Lse school re
ported.

Preparatton for partidpation In 
toe Intsmehalastle Laagns Is pro  ̂
greasing rapidly and the school 
plans to enter most-of the League 
even to.

Some new playground equipment 
Is being added eadi week.

The entire' community was sad
dened the past waek by the death 
of Mrs. Mohnkem, grandmother ot 
two of tha students. Avalene and 
Lavada Grudup. School was dis
missed Friday through respect for 
Mrs. Mohnkem. a l o ^  patron and 
friend, and bar family.

Mrs. n y e  Smlthann and A. M. 
Bryant attended toe usual class 
meeting at tha court house at Mid
land Saturday morning' and alao 
attended the teachers’ meeting In 
the afternoon.

The real name of Lewis Carroll 
atttter of “Alloe In Wonderland.'’ 
is CStarlas L  Dodgaon.

A n i i o a i i c n R i e R f f

MONDAY.
AU elrelm of the Baptist women 

mtostonary union wU -amst for 
Royal Barvlce program-aal social 
at toe boaae of Ilia, ftod Olrdlcy. 
406 north O street,. Monday after
noon at 3:30 o'cl<^. Mis. Claud 
Peters win be'leader and the sub
ject will be ’ ’Sheaves wRti Rejok- 
Ing.”

Announcing ^ie op^^ng of the

* '•(-

EvangNs class sriU have.a'busl- 
nesB meeting In the diurch base
ment Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. J

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society win meet at the 
etaureh Monday evening at 3:30 
o’ciook for a pledge sandoe. 411 
members are urged to attend.

Episcopal auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. E. H. EUison. 1411 Holloway. 
Monday afternoon at 3 JO o’elo^.

RUnhait circle will meet at the 
First Christian church Monday aft-

Goldtmith, Texlts, Friday, January;. 14: 
**TIiorouglily Modern in Every RMpect l̂^
R A T E S : W itb d u t p riv a te  b e t l i -^ in E le ‘ 5 2 .'0 0 f D o « - ' 
b ig  $ 3 .0 0 . W itb ou t p riva te  hath  ‘.S h iiie  $3 fK>i D oh" 
b la  $ 3 .0 0 . W itii p riva te  bath—^ in f le  $ 3 .0 0 i D oa 
b le  $3 .50 . . '  i

Hot and .Cold Running Water in Eadi
Room

Permian BasinH
,*ni»e Pride of'G oldsm itb in the Hesni o f .

y ■

HW.S TOUR MQMET
•fr'C •

I This illg 
- R v e  -  p o t t e n g i ^ ;  
fou r-d oor M d t '

S w onoo^D

K-;t>;4k e (  i i - t '

wM DTftAVUini HMOmilg 
Tobqub-Pbbb SraiHotiio
•ndatPBM.Mha...SraciAL >- 
BMiaMa — »•. E04S . . .
giaey. ..aoADMAsfBa '

GARNETT’S RADIO SALES
21S 1. Wall — Ph. 133

'  (366-6)
Personals

> VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M 
Large and small animal boapifal

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phenes 1133 aad 668

Tom Psrrisher and daughter, 
Mrs. Dub WsUington. have gone 
to Clixle where his mother Is Ui.

Sam Rabin, west coast cattle 
buyer, la here for a few dajrt on 
business.

B H. Dlskeney has returned from 
s ten days business trip In Austin.

THREE-ROOM upstairs apartment;
SMth exposure; utilities paid; 

^adults only. 801 N(Hth Main.
^  (367-1)
NEAT comfortable one-room apart- 
: ment; private entrance; close in. 

315 North Baird. (267-1)
TWO furnished apartmento and 

'  one 5-room unfurnished house. 
See B. P. Stanley. 301 North Big 
Spring. (367-1)■ k ---.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
utilities paid; also 1-room fur
nished apartment. 1104 N. Main.

' (367-3)
FURNISHED atMurtment or bed

room; private entrance; adjoin
ing bath: very reasonable; cloae 
In. 101 8. Cariiao. (367-1)

CCDZY 2-nx»n garage apartment; 
f bath; hot water; uUUtlea fur- 
I nlshed 400 Weet Texas.. (368-3)
VERY nkely furalabad apartment. 

407 N. Marienfeld. phone Mrs. 
Ragsdale at 171. * (385-3)

4 UNFURNISHED A P l^ T d
THREE-ROOM apartment; private 

bath; 1500 South Loraine. In
quire 301 North Hprtng

(3 r -l)
8 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
UNFURNISHED house; S-room; aU 

or half for rent. Mile south at 
m OSBSPO. T. K BixaeU. (387-8)

V -  ̂ ‘ .

Stop wasting oil and gaa-; 
olinn. Get new esur per-1 
f ormance. Racondition | 
your motor with
Grant Piston Rings i

. See year laeal 
repair ama

C. B. FAUGHT
. DMrUmier

Bax 5—Wg Spring Phaas TSt ;
3-11-38;

5% F. H. A. Loans
AM kliida af loaas to balM hep, ar 
refine aaa year haaw. Taw rent 
wenry wEl pay far a haaw. Caei
by and we will explaia the detail 

Lets far mie reasenahly.
We have several gead b«y« la ae 

aad eld hemes 8I88A8 seeathly di 
plex iaesam prepsriy far 6a3Se.88. 
See as today.

“We weleame year frlradshlp”

Pteaaant Valley.
MM-torm examinations ware held 

at Pleasant Valley school last week. 
Miss Helen Lee Stewart reported.

Two new pupils have enrolled. 
Joann Btarley and Olen Starley of 
Courtney, and one, Ira MaasengiU. 
has withdrawn.

The school has begun work for 
the county fair. Booklets have been 
made and the iwpUs are starting 
work on baskets.

The primary grades will start 
work on an toklmo project Mon
day, Mtos Stewart said, while older 
pupils, under *Mlas Tomaaie Sanlth. 
principal, will begin a Dutch proj
ect

Sliding boards, swings, and ae« 
saws all have been repaired.

..L imitsdS-i

Mmn.<

iinN i BUT huiac
ON 6A8Y

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brickei 
and Mr. and Mrs. E 8. Hltchcoci 
are spending the weekend In Abi
lene.

Miss Edna Smith left Saturday to 
spand the weekend with her parent 
St Colorado.

The Centigrade thermometer 
places Its "■ero” at water's freca- 
Ing point and **100 degrees" at 
aater'h boUing point

COLLIER A HEMPHILL

Tax

717

GRADE X
Raw Milk

AM

lU  W. WaO 331

rur-beartng 
Hhfo of toe 
property In if

bulhMngs. and 
the total 
fur farm 

61LI73bOO.

PHONE 9000 

Scruggs Dairy 
78E SS — (9^0 0 0 0 0 (000 0 0 4 00 9 01

McCHntie.
TtM following children were Ul 

and absent from school at.McCUnOc 
several, days: Joyea Brown. Stanley 
Bergstrom, Barry Boone, and Marie 
Ward. (

Friday afternoon was R>ent In 
story reading and tennis playing.

An average of 64 books per mcoth 
have been read completely by school 
children. Mias Hasel Saif, teacher, 
reported.
Warfield.

Mid-term examinations kept pu
pils at Warflald buqr toe past weep. 
Mias Birdia RobeHaoo. prlmaiy 
teachar. reported.

Tha'foUmrlng pupils are on the 
honor roll:

A-roU; Plrei grade. Sonny Webb; 
third grade. Joee Etoobar and BlUy 
Houetoo; fourth grade. Breneon 
Smith; elghto grade. Betty Biekk 
er; ninth grade. Pearl WUnn.

B-roU: Pint grade. Raymon How 
Ington; thirds fNkde. Joe Bowing 
ton; sixth lyisde. Angus Hewing 
ton.

Seven of toe puptla have been ab 
ami during toe week on account of 
Ulnam. ||  ̂ y|g
scarlet fover. it Is regerted. but In 
a liglit form.

Or. U W. lAgsNt, oeunip health 
aflloir. and K —  U. Ehmbeto WU 
son, county nunc, were at echool 

nhstotng tor 
of toe pggUa.

Mo n e y  tglkg — to take a torn up 
and down Automobile Row and 

tee what it aayt about Buiok.

First off you discover that thia spark* 
Un$ stepper is the lowest-prioed of 
all the straidht-eighti o f itt size. I
N ext — it lists at lower figuree, even, 
than aotne tixea do, and it’t within a 
dollar or two a week o f several others.

But the story isn’t told in the bare 
prices — it’ s told in the astooiahin^ 

.amount those modest figures ooverl

In the Sp e c ia l , for instanoc, you get 
122-incb wbeelbaie, 107 bonepower 
with ttraight*eigbt imoothnees, vtlve* 
in^bead afficiency, and the exclusive 
new D y n  APLASH brilltance and .thrift

You get comfort o f a new kind, widi 
Knee-Ac|ioa on the front, end the 
aooop o f the peer—BuiCoS Torqub-
Free Springing — on the rear.

•• ,  »
On top of diat, you get elbpw-rooin,
leg«room, hetd-room{ smRrtneti 
inside and out; and probgbiy the 
lightest, gweetest, pleaaantest han
dling wheel you ever laid hands onl

A ll in all, diis g m t  Bukk is the 
car diat makes little mmiey do a | 
lot o f big talking — that's why 
there’s s u ^  a mighty fine feeling 
to owning h.

G o kx>k at the price tags, and 
what's behind diem, and youH  
spend from now on in a Buick , 
enjoying life!

TO

**** — ~nVu.*? ?  ”
Cora hf Prfc
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Y u cca

D n u M C  IN r is  sw eep!
Now Showing 

3 Big Days

U n c o d in g  a c tio n  . . . th e  ra w  a tra n g th  o f a n  u n ta m e d  
co a tiD e n t— T h e  grea taa t pagea in  o n r w h o le  h ia to ry  th e n - 
d e rin g  fo rth "  in  scene a h e r  scene o f d r f r in g , th u d d in g  
p o w e r !.

.  1 ’ ■ .

H a t i T o 'l h v a r f  A U

'- r  'awJf.
i

‘ V i. f*

P a l l s  r s r f s
3J O E L  M cCREA 

B O B  B U R N S  
FRANCES D E E

Param«$imt Pi€tyr$

W alt Disney’s 
’ ’Donald’s 

O s^ ch ”  - 
and News

The dwarf Onimp) *s peafcad hat!. . . It's of green suede arlth a 
thick foldad cuff. Right; This knr. peaked silk turtun in a "dwarf 
print” Is an adaptation of the dwarf Sneesy’s htUe hat. It sweeps 
forward, has a bii .ht green grosgraln t>ow at the front just over

the forehead.
<Hats frtan Bonwlt Teller. New York)

Now ShowingRITZ
They parted in Reno, kissed impulsively under a Miami 
moon— and the damage was done all over again.

L O V E  M  S E C O M V  S \ G W V .

J O t r .  C  '

Also— Song Hit, ’’Love Goes W est,”  El Salvador A  News

By MAUAN YOl'NG
NCA 8crrloe Staff Correapoodent.

NEW YORK.—Snow irhlte and 
her seven dwarfs are the big fash
ion news of the moment, for smart 
women are wearing adapuulons of 
the hats which will be seen atop 
the heads of the much heralded 
screen characters.

In one tofth Avenue store's mllh- 
nery collection each character In 
the film Is represented, from the 
sooty black suede of Mickey Mouse's 
(he wears It when he Introduces 
the cast) to Snow White's little bon
net and the Prince's dashing tarn.

AU the gnomish traits are em
phasised by fat, pouchy hats that 
fold comfortably back over them
selves: tall peaks that shoot up 
ariMzlngly. then tie demurely un
der the chin; bows that seem to 
ramble ail over the hats, stopping 
at random In the moat flattering 
spots; soft, squashy brims contrast
ed with huge curved coxcomb feaUi- 
ers. .

Colors and names are symboUc
. . the Huntsman Is In brave green. 

Happy In gold. The adaptation of 
the •lierolne's hat comes In deli
cate blue I a soft pastel shade caU- 
ed Snow White blue), and the 
Prince's Is done In warm, vivid red

AU are impish, yet wearable— 
sUly, loo—perhaps, but becomingly 
so.

Doc's, for instance, a purple felt 
affair, with a medium brim and a 
squashy, belting croam which folds 
over, would be flattering to almost 
any young face. Oenevleve Travers, 
one of the current social season’s 
most attractive debutanes, has been 
seen around town In It.

AngeUca Morgan, another smart 
Uttle debutante, bought Snow White. 
And Martha Stevenson wears ”Bash-

THEY WILL MAKE HOME 
OWNERSHIP A REALITY FOR 

YOU AND YOURS . . .
No family need be denied the thrill of 
owning a home of their own! Our 
naodel houses show you how much you 
can get for under $5,000. Two 5>room 
brick houeea just completed, ready for 
occupancy; a« low as $7 50 .00 'cg«h 
will handle, balance like rent. So 
whatever you do, tee these new homes 
first. It’s easy to arrange purchasing 
with a small down payment . . . and 

'w ith FHA loans. W e’ll furnish the lot 
, and built yonr home according to your 

plans— email cash payment, balance 
monthly. See

Barney Grafa
First National Bank Building 

O ffice Phone 106 — Residence 569>W

Lots Available in
\

ELMWOOD I 
ADDITION

HIGH SCHOOL 
ADDITION

COUNTRY
CLUB

HEIGHTS

fuL” 9now White's blue felt bonnet 
which corner to a long thin point 
that folds around under her fthin 
and snaps on lu make a chin strapi 
There's a bow of self material over 
the fastening.

"Mickey.” a black suede hat with 
two long thin ear pieces that start 
at the top of the head and tie un-

F i o i d  H e r A n i o n g  
D d l l s  i n  d t o c e  I

t * B

. V.aV

'> e ĝ*

'I -  ■ . .. T s  m

This, muosr-esrsd, ' ’- )0-Bxnth« 
old girl arcs found wandering 

. among ttw lays in s Buffalo ds- 
< partmsot stars, sad oa oos has 

sppsared to clahn bar. Sba 
- was given tbs nams "Jans 

Addams”  as s  trlbats to t&s 
foundsr ot -Hull Houss. Cared 
for by a Buffalo society, the ■ 
Store’s clerks oMde up a Christ* 
nws basket for ‘’Jane,** arhUe 

otHclela bunted her parents.

The very 
elry made

smart. Pemvlan jew- 
from bits I of bamboo 

and odds and ends of shell, is be
ing copied In gilded metal shaped 
like bamboo and combined adtu 
bright colored conch shells. Oay 
necklaces and bracelets of this 
type do much to brighten up dark 
dresses these mldarlnter days.
dcr the chin, is fetching on Jean 
Harrington. And “Prince.” a scar
let tarn o’ shanter with fringed 
feather, looks lovely on one side of 
Mary ‘leavers' pretty head.

B E T l  E R  T H A N  V A R S I T Y  ‘ L ’

Charley Rohm, star ot the Ixoulsiana State backAeld. deAes anyone 
to produce s better trophy than the one to which he is pofaitinf. 
“Pinky's” pride and joy happens to be the seat of Norman Hall's 
football pants, the result of a wager made over the outcome of the 
Louisiana State-Tulane game, captured by the Tigers. 20-7. The 

seat of their trousers was the bet made by the rival captains.

Today’* Sunday 
School Lesson

By W. W. LACU T

The Alathcaa Class 
Midland First Baptisi CbarcJi 

Janaary IS, ISSg • • •
BEGINNING A LIFE OF 8CKVICE 

—Mk. l:14-lg.
Read: Matt. 4 :lg-tt; AeU 2:27-47; 

Acta 2:1-11; laa.
Lcasen OaUlnc by W. W.' Lackey, 

Teacher
L Year sf ObsewrUy (Jsha Only):

1. The first dlsdplea. the first 
miracle, and the first otTidal 
passover.

2. The first cleansing of the Tem
ple. aixl the request for a sign

3. Nioodemus. the Samaritan wo
man. the ix)bleman's aoo, tbe 
cripple at the pool.

4. Rejection at Naaareth. and the 
prudent wlthdraaral to Oaper-naum

IL Preaching:
1. ”After John . . . Jesus >**">* 

. . . Preaching the gospel of 
Ood: Repent . . . beUeve.”

2. With authority, fearless, pop
ular. oaaster of UlusUatk*!. 
timeless, theme.

3. Repent: Sense of sin. sorrow 
' for sin. severarKC from Un . . .

grace, help. Ood.
4. ”LK us go . . . that I may 

preach . . . : for tbsmfore 
came I forth.”—Mark l;l|.

Ul. CaOtaig Om Uw CbSed:
1. Pasalog . •. by the sea . •-« Be 

saw Simon and Andrew . . . 
casUne a net * '

1  “O m e ye after me. and X wSi 
make you to become tlih «s ef

1. “Straightway they left this nsts. 
and followed bka.” Jamos sod 
John ”sto).*

4. Wbat csBsd tbs young mmT 
Wbst qua Ikies were soBikif
Art of ratrhtng men. 

nr.' Tssrktog: /
1. Tbs t ta r s s fo ld

keJ . -  -

spirit, knowledge, experience, 
authority.

3. What Jesus can teach: The 
Truth, the way of life, how to 
Uve.

4. Three laws:
1. Ask much: - Of the teacher, 

of the pupils, history, our 
own hearts.

3. Remember much; Of past 
merdea. Uk Bible, medlta-h 
tlona. Holy Spirit 

3. Impart much: Impreabion- 
expreshon; tell and grow; 
give arxl moeive. ...

V. HcaUag:
1. “In a synagogue . . .  art thou 

come to destroy uif Hold Uiy 
peace.”

2. “Great mulUtudss . . .  all the 
dty . . . carxM . . . moved with 
compaasl(» . . .  no time to 
eat"

2. Qur two great desires: Oertl- 
tude of truth, and dellverarKc 
from evil.”

A “The works that I do . . . and 
greater works.” Doing good 
bUtbely. John 14:13.

YL Senteaes Sermeas.
L "The greatest miracle In his

tory seenu to me the transfor
mation that Jeaus effected in 
those men.”—T. R. Qkrver.

2. “Follow with reverent step the 
great example

Of him whose holy work 
was dotaf good;

So shall the whole earth seem 
onr Pkthcr^ temple.

Iseh lOTliif life a psalm of 
gratitude.”—Whittier.

A “Keep each student busy at 
bla hlgtifet level of aohleve- 

to order that he omy be 
happy, and good.”

' 4. "And oounge win ooms with 
his pfessDos, and psttepee 
rstam St bR touch. - 

. A ^  manifold Mas bs fofglwn
"  / Such*"* ^
And tbs crlss of envy and an- 

BW wm ebanss to *4bs

nor tfas loUtof ass wffl forsit

: -'•* <*if

$95 Value

$59.00

Every winter'coat must go 
fore the month fe over - - your 
cue to buying a fine coatHat a 
very low price. " '

FUR COATS
From Herman i^d Ben Marla 

3100 Value

$65.00

 ̂ \

$90 Value ^

$ 5 15 0
SPORT GOATS

A good selection of coats,- including sport and 
dress styles, which sell regularly at $10.95 to 
122.50. . '  . - ;

Buy ^em  no-w at just

% P W C E ,
■ ^  r . - . 'a *

r >• -w .".itM''

L A ^ '
COATS f
$16,75 4 '  
Value* 'k

S W 5

.1

 ̂ BABY i
• >

COATS
$5.95 to $19.95

PRICE

A ll  DRESSES MUST CO
Never, at any time, has this store been more djetiermined to clear 

this stock of seasonable merchandise and never befoi|re have we ever 
offered any such values as you will find in this GROUP OF DRESSES.

Many of these have already been reduced to a lower price range 
than were originally marked, but regardless of ihis, we offer ^

DRESSES regularly priced 
at $12.75 and n^ny of 
these were even more at 
YOUR CHOICE

.$ 6 .75

DRESSES regularly priced^ 
at $10.75 and many?of 
these have already been 
redueed to a lower price 
range. YOUR CHOICE 
for ->

'■',4 •-

$5.95

DRES^S regularly priced 
at 1^.95; and again ̂  we: 
state that some of ^theer 
were originally in the ten 
d o l l a r  line. Y O V E i 
CHOICE for , f

i’: . jy. 5* >

Addison Wadleu Company
9

liter Depuptuseet
MidlaMd* Tex̂  ̂’

. ^ .-.V

'tiV
1‘

m i

A  BMtor 0*par<aMiU Star* X
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BY JESS BODOEB8.
A short visit with CotUer Par

ris, Lubbock Avmlanche-Jourpal 
sports scribe, last night netted (In- 
swers to a couple of questions that 
had us wondering. The West Texas- 
New Mexico League wlU hold its first 
meeting of the year in Lubbock Jan. 
SI; Lubbock is a oertaintly to en
ter the league this year If it opera- 

i t « .  Arrangements have been made 
‘ with Dallas to place a club in Lub
bock aiKl all is “set.”

Parris also divulged information 
that may mean a lot very soon. 
He sairs Interest in getting intb the 
leagtie Is rising In Clovis and it is 
believed the New Mexico city will 
start with the others.

A drive of 440 miles last night has 
left this dept, just a shade "peaked" 

' today (If you think that is not such 
a long run try making It In 4^  
drivihg minutes like we did), m) 

.well use the scissors and offer up 
i some interesting dope from Tony 
Slaughter's Odessa column:

Applications for th e  Odessa 
high school coaching job continue 
to crowd Supt. Murry H. Ply's 
over-taxed Post Office box.

As you know, current Coach 
Proggle Lowom previously sUted 
that he would not be an applicant 
for the job after producing one 
of the best football' teams In 
Odessa’s hUtory the past year 
With a handful of material. But 
that's the way with the coaching 
business. It reminds one of tlic 
time when vBaseballer' Snipe Con
ley was manger of the Dallas 
team In the Texas League, won 
the league flag then went on to 
cop the Dixie series. Spring came 
around as usual the next year apd 
Snipe wasn’t there. Proggle didn't 
win any championships but he has 
done a good job arlth the taateiial 
on hand.

Latest of the applicants to file 
for the local i hoc spot of Permian 
Basin coaching is Oene Taylor, 
former T, C. U. all-around ath
lete and present coach of Daniel 
Baker College at B row n w ood . 
Tsylor Is a brother of Coach 
Harry Taylw of San Angelo. 
Harry and Oene were formerly 
coaches at Post when they finish
ed at T. C. U. They also played 
semi-pro baseball on the same team 
at Big Lake back In the booms days 
of *3$ and ‘20.
Taylor Has Good Baoerd,

Oene Taylor was In town last Sun
day looking the situation over. His 
pveacnt set-up tit Daniel Baker Is
St too good. Since the school pull- 

away from the Presbyterian 
church, the going has been a little 
rugged from a financial angle at 
times, but 'Taylor has piloted them 
throiMh and has been pretty h l^  in 
the Texas Conference standmgs. 
Two years ago. A. C- C., a team 
that hadn’t won a game all year, 
pulled one of those surprises to 
upset the Bfillea and knoci them 
out of the title. His basketball 

have always been powers m 
the loop. The Odessa coaching job 
would probably pay more than the
praeent job at Daniel Baker.........—

Next comes Maurice "Dutch” 
Baumgarten. a successful coach at 
Midland In 1930 who piloted the 
Bulldogs to a regional tlUe over 
such teams as McCamey. Wink and 
Littlefield, although the McCamey 
team aas a set-up as were all. the 
other teams In that distiict that 
year. Bgumg*>^ti record
when he left Midland, basketball, 
track and football titles over some 
pretty stiff opposition. This past 
■ctMX>l year Baumgarten left Mid
land for Nacogdoches to play in 

A circles. He was in a tough 
country of East Texas football 
powers. Lukin ana Longview. Uie 
state champions. He didn't win a 
district UUe but made a good show
ing his first year with new material. 
Dutch would be welcomed back In 
this section but it Is doubtful the 
school board wlU pay what he U 
aaklng.
■aykarst Is Applicant.

Another applicant Is Marlin 
I "Shorty" Hayhurst. former Texas 
I Tech star and present head man 

at McCamey. Hayhurst Is another 
of the boys in this section that

BOLD NOVICE FINDS SDC-DAY BIKE ORNERY AS A BRONG
Sports Writer Jerry Brondfield Goes Round and Round and Round,^ and Then the Lights W ent Out

■*r'
1 1

Ai Croesley, left, imparts a few words of wrisdeas—and warning 
.a t  the start of Jerry Brondfield's Iniltal whirl st six-day b ^ e le  
rscins.'*“D«a’t be afraid to hit them banks sad tarns, kid.”

By JERBY BRONDFIEU)
NEA bervlee Sports Writer.

C L E V E L A N D , Jan. 15. — Im  
through as a six-day bicycle rider. 
In fact I'm through as a bike rider 
for any length of tune.

Let Oustave KlUan collect the 
splinters. Al Crossley may grab his 
coffee on the fly. And Piet Van 
Kempen may ran around In clrclea 
to his heart’s content.

Ill continue to be a typewriter 
jockey.

It dldn:t Itake long to convince 
me. All I did was wander down to 
the last six-day bike affair and ask

the boys If I couldn’t ride in their 
race for awhile. The trick always 
had looked plenty easy to me.

Bure, sure, climb right on. was 
the answer.

"Ever ride?” Inquired George 
Harvey, the promoter.

“Nppe."
"Hinramm. Better take your first 

half doaen laps with Al Croealey, 
then."

And there I was. perched on a 
blkje, First thing I discovered was 
the contraption had no brakes. Not 
a coaster affair—your wheels went 
around If you wanted them to or

Uqeld aMrishasanl at end ef 
first mile. Itaglaaers sbeeld ge 

.easy oarihe onc-haadcd^steir.

noC
NaUlag Like

"What happens If I get disgyr” 
I asked Al. just a bit worried.

"You wonT . . . only knew one 
guy who did.”

"What happened to him?”
"Oh. he plied off a bank and 

cracked three ribs on the railing."
I cut looae by myself. Simple stuff 

on the flat. But the hanked curves 
looked like a transplanted acre of 
the Swiss Alps.

Around and around and actMiid— 
and still around. And the guys did 
that for six days!

*> Brondfield finds racing to nowhere what 11*8 cracked n /'te  b e . 
•nly when they’re speaking ef spills and pile-npa. There 1^ Is on 
the right went sold. Freddie Speneer Is the othsr vietlnk

Jockeys ef |l»e iron steeds reqnlro an'e 
trens tnawnmls, 'Brend|Md fisttens o«t 
the b n k s n worfcont, and calls M n eareoi In Ihn

f-l
A donen more laps and the in

side of my throat felt like a ptaoe 
of A-1 sandpaper. Drinking a cup 
of coffee while guiding the Iron 
steed with one hand was risky but 
Decenary. 1 must have used black 
magic to manage It.

Henri Le Page swept by In some
thing of a rush.

"Careful, my fran*.” .the French
man sramed. "don't ir f to steal any 
laps.”

On Ids next whin around I told 
him he could relax. I.srasnt going 
anywhere In too big a hurry.

What does one think about in a

race to nowhere?
Everything End nothing, accord

ing to CroatSey. Sometimes thoughts 
flash through his mind as fast as 
the whirling spokes of tds wbeeL 
Then there are times, he says, when 
his mind goes so blank he almost 
falls from the eaddle.

Mine was a one-tnek mind, and 
I could think only of one thing: 
How much longer could I. stay on 
the blamed bike?• • B
Bike Becomee Itnefctng Breneo.

It was Freddie Spencer who prov
ed my undoing.

"Let's take a fast one around the 
bank,” he challenged.

"Who. me?” I didn't consider 
myself quite ready for the ‘ fancy 
stuff just y et'

“Sure . . . come <m. Just foOow 
me . . . youU lie okay.”

It was then or never, with Spen
cer leading the sray. We pidoed 
up speed and suddenly there It sras 
dead ahead us. almost a 4fi> 
degree angle.

"Here It Is . '  . pump fast and 
dont steer irlth the handlebars! 
Use your/body!” yelled Freddie.

Too latg. Up, up. tg), standing

has been srlnnlng district, titles 
right along, but the other teams 
piddled around, found technicali
ties , that tossed his teams out of 
the ‘ running by the Ineligibility 
route. Hayhurs:.'s last district title 
in football w u in 1936 when his 
club was named champion alter 
a three-way tie. The past season 
his team was on top again, but 
Iraan moved in as the champ by 
the courtroom route. McCamey 
did not have enough materml for 
Class A compeution and wlthorew. 
Hayhurst might do well in faster 
company if given the boys. His lust 
fling at Class A football was suc
cessful. especially when the Badgers 
played San Angela.

Roy White, present head coach 
at Big Lake, is also an applicant 
tor Lowom's post. White u a 
former Daniel Baker star, pla>ed 
six years of professional football 
with the Chicago Bears and coach
ed at Hamilton 'oelore moving In 
to head the Reagan schools. He also 
had a fling at boxing. Over at Big 
Lake the past year White had the 
best material In the dls'rlct but the> 
were not accustomed to his styie 
of play, injuries In oon-dlstricl 
games with Sonora. Osona and Mid
land ruined his season They skid
ded back with a good game with 
McCamey and finally wound up tlie 
season In pretty good shape. White 
Is a smart football coach and plays 
It as well as any of the boys In Uic 
pro loop. Red Orange, former Illi
nois "Galloping OhOBt" saw Wtme 
walking In the lobby of the Adolphus 
Hotel lakt September In Dallas when 
the Chicago Bears were getUt^ 
ready to meet the Southa’est All- 
Stars. Orange remarked to this 
correspondent. "There's one of the 
best football players to come out of

TexEu.” Orange Is one of the Bears' 
coaches.
Whe Are These Gays?

From Cisco comes the sppUca- 
ubn of Billy Cooper, now ssilst- 
snt coach over there. Cooper at
tended school at Bardln-Slminons. 
He Is a good gasketball coach and 
player. He coached at Eldorado 
high school before moving In at 
the Big Dam school. We saw his 
B team play two years ago and
they looked "Potem 
not quite ready for a spot like 
Odessa.

Joe Dean Avlnger, now an in
structor In the Port Arthur schools 
who hasn't coached In two years. Is 
another whose name Is on file with 
local school authorities. Avtnger 
formerly coached at Kerens. Tea
gue and one or two other ptaces 
over the state.

J H. Plnley, assistant coach at 
Texarkana. Tex.. In clasi A circles 
is snotlier who bas applied for the 
job.
Starnes To Stay.

Another Is Allan Ma>hew . a pro
fessor at the school of Mines In El 
Paso.

Leading for Uve coaching job Is 
Esker Curtis, present Breckeniidge 
high school coach. Curtis has xH 
filed for the job but has been ap
proached by several Odessa friends 
to file for the poeltlon If he can 
get loose from the present Breck- 
enrldge contract If be can get loose 
your correspondent wUl tay the wag
er that Curtis srlU be the next Odes
sa mentor.

The local schgol • board would 
like to have the new mentor re
port after the mld-tcnn exams so 
he would be here for Spring train
ing since there will be an oenlng

that early.
rleading the appUcanto In this 

•ectloo would be present aestataat 
cbach Kenneth Starnes If he de
cided to file for the job. If be does 
not file for the posltton. It vhas 
been Indicated that he will remain 
here as assistant. Stamea told this 
correspondent this week that be 
would not apply for the job.

Two late applicants that nearly 
missed gettl^ In this weak’s 
paper are "Pats” CranflU of Temple

but Billy Is I and your old inland Clyde ‘ "SUm”

Permanent Home of Midland Boy Scouts

The north Ward sahool fiafidlng, replaced with a naw seheol last year, which has bate 
mdiMtd Boy Sooats as parmanant msaring piaee. Many impcovensents are eaot«apM M  bf

flila f up ttiair nsv ‘Ticma*

Park of Port Stockton.
CrartfiU formerly coached at Har- 

dln-Slmmons University at Abi
lene. He moved from the Taylor 
county village to Del Rio where a 
group of Spanish-Americans were 
on hand to help him establish a 
good rebord.

This pan season ne moved in at 
Temple replacing Red Porehand. 
who moved on to Breckenrldge High 
In San Antonio. Forehand was sup
posed to have had the best material 
In the state showing up at Temple 
for the 1937 football season. Cran- 
fill moved In and won his district 
UUe knocking over evenbody but 
Waco and lost the final 'TTianksglv- 
Ing game by a one touchdown mar
gin. Temple ttad defeated Cleburne 
more decisively than did Waco and 
sras awarded the district UUe by 
the district committee. We saw his 
Wildcat bowl over Thomas Jeffer
son of San Antonio by three touch- 
dosms for the bl-disUict UUe. Then 
along came P. E. Shotsrell's jugger
naut from Longview and eliminated 
Temple in the quartefinals. ThiS 
boy Crmnfili Is another that should 
get serious coosIdersUon from the 
local board.

At Port Stockton Clyde Park 
ran out of material several years 
ago but bas been doing right well 
except when meeting Wink. His 
football taam waa the best In the 
region In the year 18M when 
Rocksprlngs, a poorly coached club, 
fluked a last minute win over the 
Panthers from West of ths Pecos 
for the M-dlstrlct crown.

Park's haskethall teams as East- 
land. MoCamey and Fort Stockton 
have baen seneational. Ha has taksn 
^wo tsams, MeCfimcy and Phrt 
Stockton, to ths stats mset in Ause 
tin. Thatf something very few 
coaches In this section have been 
able to do.

With the IM of appUcants on 
hand Odeasa should find the man 
they are looking for. it's going 
to be tough eledding for srhosTtr 
takes ths post. For vsrtfleatlon of 
this just look beck over ths past 
ten years of tbs mentors that have 
been here. Odeem should correct 
this error In wotflug good honest 
Instructors out of their jobs when 
ths wolf srs failed to do their share 
In providtDf saatarlaL Ih s jobs 0rs 
hers for fathers of six end seven 
boys. Zt'k the wolfer*s nest move 
without the bowL

Birmingham university, 
has the wortd'fe 
TnetelBd to give 
to the study of brewing, the brew
ery miaeurve • feet In ha||^ and 
covers r  floor «n ee of its eggnie

>k Review
BY UNITED PRESS

.1
. rj

Prom e scarlet circus girl to a 
great empress has the sound of s 
Hollywood epic. In fact, the cinema 
captains probably could not Improve 
one whit on the experiences of Theo 
dora, srho ruled me Byzantine Em
pire with the great Justinian. The 
fabulous story of this woman Is 
given the breath of life by Rene 
Kraus in a historical novel. "Theo
dora” (DouMeday Doran).

At the outset It should be point
ed out that the author, a Oerman, 
bases bis story of Theodora on the 
writings of Procopius, a historian 
of the time, who bas left the most 
complete picture, perhaps bia^d. 
of̂  this glittering woman. Proco
pius’ ”Aneodota” contains vlrtusily 
all the evidence that poaes her as 
a courtesan of low origin, cruel, 
avaricious and diabolically gifted. 
That Theodora was a great beauty, 
hlgnly intellectual and of im p i
ous srili there can be no doubt.

Theodora started her rise to 
fame In the Eastern Roman Qn- 
pire as a tiny girl when she wan
dered Into a circus arena and 
petled a giant klUer serpent. Im
ported to amuse the populace by 
snapping the backs of lloos. Her 
father was a bear keeper, killed by 
one of his chargea Theodora grew 
up In the circus and she learned 
about men as all circus girls did In 
those times. But she thirsted for 
more wealth and power than they 
ever dreamed of having. She 
planrfed her whole life to that end.

Her first conquest sras H^ebe- 
loa, governor-general of Pentapo- 
Us. But as his mistreas her greed 
sras her undoing and she was set 
adrift, srlth her carefully hoarded 
traasure confiscated. This reverse 
only made Theodoar more deter
mined. She would win and later 
Eharry Justinian, crown prince and 
son of the Emperor Justin. She 
met and won him, but the mar
riage laws forbade a patrldan 
from marrying a circus girl. > Her 
coonlvanve began and when ioer 
net was spun, Theodora mt on the 
throne as empress regnant. Justin 
had died, the marriage la srs had 
been changed and ilie bad reached 
her apogee of fame.

She ruled with a hand of Iron 
and even the great Justinian was 
held In her power. The Byzantine 
Ehipirf was decaying and Theo
dora was hssisnihg Its fSJl by ez 
aetlDg trlbttts that incited rcvotai- 
tion. Tbs Nika Insurrsetion 
oecurred In 51 2A. Z>„ but thanks 4o 
Theodora's firmness tbs crown sras 
savsd. Her crustly saved the day. 
That marked the height of her pow
er. but she lived on. dying of can
cer In 545.

Kraus* story, rmksd from ths ash
es of the p s^  le exciting. wi|l 
rounded with detail and coovtne- 
liigly told- ^

m
een

do BBch ki hB day>to-<kgr' storlei

to writs history. Be can do much 
more In a boc^

Herbert L. Matthews, Nek Tmic 
Tlm « war correspondent with the 
Spanish lojralisU Is such a report
er and ihla book Is "Two 'Wars and 
More to Come” (Carrtek Jt Evans;.

His two srars are the Italian- 
Ethioplan srar and the Spanish 
civil war, and "more to come" 
means that he feels In him that 
there are more wars on the way.

That Matthew's reporting Is of 
high order Is ahosm by the inclu
sion of his name, along with that 
of his rival Jamea M. Mlnlfle of 
the New York Herald TYlbune, on 
the 1937 honor roll of the Nation 
"for the sustained quality of their 
correspondence on the Spanish 
civil war."

One of hla biggest stories was 
his expedition srim the Italian col
umn which crossed the unmapped, 
untraveled—by white m oi—Dana- 
kll desert from Italian Altfea into 
Ethiopia to join with other Italian 
forces advancing on Addis Ababa. 
Only he and one Italian corre
spondent went along. -This did 
come out with a story—the battle 
of Enda Oorge, In which only luck, 
coolneas. courage and the failure 
of the Ethiopians to take advan
tage of their oinxn-tunltles pre
vented the annihilation of the en
tire column. Including Matthews. 
Then he went on to Addis Ababa, 
In the same motor car sdth Rey-

nolds Packard and Eleanor Paek- 
ard of the United Press war staff, 
and he tells that story vividly, too.

As he eras for the Italians in 
Ethiopia, Matthews with the loyal
ists in l^iain is for the loyaUsU. He 
believes not only < that they are 
right but that they must srin un
less Italy wins for the natkmallsta.

Of the defeat of an Italian army 
by the loyallsta In the battle of 
Brihuega on the Guadalajara front 
last March he says:

"It will rank as one of the U or 
IS decisive battles of history. In 
my oplnkm nothing more impor
tant has happened In the world 
siixx the European war. in the 
defeat of the Italian on the Gua
dalajara front It .will be a symbol 
of a''tuming point for histrxy in 
the years to cooie, even If the loy- 
allsta lose.” ‘ He tells the full dra
matic story of that battle aa only 
a good reporter on the spot can.

NBOLEY PARSON, wril-remem- 
bered for his fascinating auto
biography, "The Way of a Trans- 
greseor,” has written a n o t h e r  
chapter In his adventurous life as 
he lived it hurriedly above and be
low the Elquator. This book , 
"Traitaenueor in the Tropics” 
(Harcourt Brace)',. Isn't exactly a 
travel sUxy as it Is concerned mme 
with people than places, but Far- 
■on really is sightseeing. The con
trast srlth his first “Transgressor”

on ray ear. almnet FtantIcaBy I 
srrenehed the handlebats all tlie 
way around. ITMce was a 
sound. The bike lorAed heavfljr 
and then X v m  sailing out into 
space. But not akoe. My flying 
bike caught BpenoA nea^,- and 
three b u i^  later we were In a pila 
of legs, arms and whirring wberie. 

That was ttiat.
I headed fOr a bunk.
X knew when I had enough. <
And Dow.ihe boes wants to make 

this a series.
Next: .1 right Joe L o ^

.Oh, yesh! <  f •

Is ekw-ent; for In It he waa plow^ 
mg through me * while now he ii 
on an excursion «—

But wherever Phnoo B ond 
whatever he writes about, hB mag
netic pereonallty dips' mto evety 
page. Beh a grand story teUer 
whettMT hrti m tte tropics, the fToa- 
en north or India. s

His South American journey took 
him from Barbiuloes to Trinidad. 
Aruba to the Panama Canal Zone 
and down the west- coeat
throu^ and across to Busnoa 
Abm  Be laamed abom jusUoe and 
Jails m Oeden: saw a buUBgbter 
gored; met ,a Flendunan who ee* 
dkped tram Devil's Island.' and m- 
tervlewed President Alfonso IecEM 
of CedumhB and learned about Bmil 
Street loans.

Fsxson 'dromed over the findee 
m the rainy season to Quito and 
learned about dletatorslih) m Ecua
dor; then on the Ouayaqail and Ua 
srilting heat; next into Fern and on 
to Chile, thence across to.Buenoe 
Aires. t

Farsoei > paused long enou^ to 
delve mto the history, customs,  ̂
poUtios and troubles of these coun
tries. He saw low life and hitfk 
life and had a both.
• COLLINGS made ad
venture his vocation 20 yeata 
ago when he raised hie right baad 
and took the oath that made him 
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fA Q B  T W O -^ m oa iD  SBCnON THB MIDLAKD (TEXAS) 1 ;

P^SSP L  ^  O R JU m o AIO>l iA H m WO at^  im jE » AMD OE3^ 
TAP I MILK  PBOOOCTB 8 0 D  
OB OVTCRED FOB WITS*
P t^lB B O O BFOBATB LOOTS OV 
THB a m  o r  ICDtAMD. T» 

'A8| PBOBM ir m o  TKB « at.» OF 
ADDLTIRATID, . MXBBRAMDED. 
OR UNORAOCD MTfjr, AND w ttj’ 
PBOOOCTS; RSQUlRIIfO AMD 
PROVTDDfO FOB  THB XBSDD«0 
AND RKVOiaM O ( V  PBO O  
FOR THB BALM 0 9  ICIUC AND 
MILK PROCXXTfB; ADTHORIZ- 
IMO AMD DX&EXTTIMO TRB CITT 
HBALTR O f n c m  TO BMCBlVg 
APPLtOATlOICB FOR, IMSPMCT 
D A lB U a AND MnjC* PLANTS 
AMD OBAMT OB RKTOKB PBR- 
MTTS TO PERSONS. FfiOCS AND 
CORPORATIONS TO BELL OR 
OFFER FOR BAL> O R A O O  wnJC 
AND MTUC PRODUCTS WITHIN 
THE CITY; PROVIDINO FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF FUTURE 
DAIRtEB a n d  m il k  PLANTS 
ADOPTING THE PROVISIONS OF 
SENATE BILL B  PASSED BT THE 
REGULAR SB8810M OF THE 4»th 
lEOM LATURR lOtT; PROVIDINO 
rO R  THE ENFORCEMENT OF 

 ̂ THIS ORDINANCE. AND THE 
FIXINO OF PENALTIBB. AND 
DBCLARDfO AN EMBROSNCT.

WHEREAS. Um Regular SeeMon 
o? the 4Mi Legtahrturt. 1037, peeeed 
•n Act known m  Senate Bill S3 
relative to the grading and labeling 
af milk and milk producle and au
thorizing the governing bodies of 
cKlea to make mandatory the grad 
Ing and grade labeling of milk and 
htUk prodncte aold and offered for 
■ale within the oorporata hmite of 
■uch dues, and

WHEREAS. It le n inw iry to reg 
, ulate .the aale of milk and milk 

produete within the City of Mid
land. . for the promotion of health, 

'the governing body of aald City 
deelree to reiiutrt permlta for the 
sale of milk and milk prodncte and 
to make mandatory the grading and 
labeling of milk and milk products 
■old and offered for rale wHhln the 
«Hy UmlU of the City of Midland. 
Tnae. nofw therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE ; CITY 
OP MIDLAND, TEXAS;

Beotian 1. That hereafter It shall 
be Unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to sell or offer for sale 
any milk ornnllk products within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Midland, without such person, firm 
or corporation first makes apphca- 
Uon to and receives a permit from 
ehc City Health Officer to sell such 
ndlk or milk products. The City 
Health Officer shall Isnw or revoke 
such permits In accordance with 
the requirements and conditions 
hereinafter set forth; provided he 
may revoke or refuse to issue a 
perinit. If in his judgment any milk 
is'unfit for human consumption.

Section X The City Health Offi
cer of the City of Midland la hereby 
authorised and directed to receive 
appUcatlona for, aiul grant permiu 
to persons, firms and corporations 
desiring to sell or offer for sale 
milk and milk products within the 
CUy; provided said Health Officer 
shidl Inspect the equipment and 
sanitation of the dairies and milk 
planta and grade the milk accord- 

to the provisions of Senate Bill 
83, passed by the 46th Legislature. 
•ReguMr Ossslon. 1̂ 37. and In ac-

Spain’s Ji'arewdl fo .CcnTCspĉ mCB KiDdS at .Fron{
st)Mt>aT, jA im A a T  is , i » « s '

Will Mahy,

Spanish sokHers present arms In a farewell tribute to the three newt correepondeats kflled od ItiF 
Terutf front. The flower-covered hcerses are pictured juet before cvominf>tbe FruMo-Spgnlih 
tier at Irun on the road to Paiia The bodiea, en route to thdr ■ hnwielenna. are thorn of ldwaed>J.; 
Neil and Qsudlsh Johnaon, both Americant. and £. R. Sheepahanks. a Brtton, who ware Fhgn -

tha car in which they were covering the battle wae demolished by,a shell. «

cordanee with the rules and regu
lations promulgated by the State 
Health Officer pursuant thereto. 
The grading and labeling of milk 
and milk products sold and offered 
for sale wHhin the corporate limlu 
aoeordlng to definition (F). Section 
1 of the said Senate BUI 83. for 
grades “A", "B". “C" and "D" raw 
milk and rntik products, and defi
nition (Q) for grades “A". "B” and 
**Cr pastenrlaed milk and milk 
prodneta. is hereby made mandatory. 
These speetflcatlone are on file with 
the CUy Clerk for public examina
tion.

Section 3. Adulterated, Mlsbrgnd- 
ed. or UiMraded Milk or Milk Prod
ucts Prohibited.

No person shaU within the City 
of Midland or its police juflsdiction. 
produce, sell, offer or expoee for 
■ale. or have In poesseslon with in
tent to sell any milk or milk prod
uct which is adulterated, misbrand
ed. or ungraded within the meaning 
oi and under the penalty of the 
aforesaid Senate Bill 83. Violation 
of this Section shall be sufficient 
cause for revocation of permits for 
the sale of milk or milk products.

Section 4. All pasteurised milk 
and milk products shall be placed 
In their final delivery containers 
in the plant In which they are pas
teurised. and ail raw mUk and milk 
products sold for consumption in 
the raw state shall be placed In 
their final delivery containers at 
the farm at which they are pro
duced.

Section 6. All future dairies and 
milk plants from which milk or milk 
piquets are supplied to the CUy of 
Midland which are hereafter con-

Delivery
Service

PHONE

We have added a special delivery 
department to pur staff . . . assuring 
you of prompt delivery.

P U R C H A S E  O F  A N Y  
AMOUNT D E L I V E R E D  !

FREE FROM

6:30 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGIfr

MnHAND 
DRUG c a

Wf-W* >

MSNY CLASS
The Men's ciase meets every Sun

day raoming at 8:4b b'eloca in the 
Crystal ballroom oC the Bolal 
flcharbaucr. It Is a noo-oenowitna- 
Uooal class and rverr man who does 
Dot attend servloee slsewheie Is 
oordtally invited to aUeod.

The teachers are Marvin Utancr 
and Judge Charles. L  Klapproth. 
There is a singing service at fifteen 
minutes prior to the speaking-

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (mUn-deoomtnatiop- 

eJaas for women win meet 
at 6:46 o'clock in the prleate 
dUilng room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.
Mrs. j .  Howard Hodge E the 
teacher.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds. Faster

9:45 a  m. Church school.
11:00 s. m. Morning vrorshlp. Ser

mon by the pastor on the sub
ject: “Influence.”

Epwerth Leagwe Evening Service. 
6:16 p. m. Intermediate depart

ment S t the church.
6:16 p. m. Senior department at the 

annex.
1:30 p. m. Evening worship. For 

the next three Sunday ev-:- 
ninga the pastor will preach 
on tm theme of Paul's mla- 
slonsry journeys. Sunday eve- 

, nlng. he will preach on “Paul's 
First Missionary Journey.” 

Sunday evening. Jan. 23 he will 
preach on “Paul's Second Mis
sionary Journey "

Sunday evening Jan. 30. he will
■tructed, reconstructed, or eictenslve- 
ly altered shall conform In theU con
struction to the grade A require
ments of thto ordinance.

Section 6. Enforcement interpre
tation. This ordinance shall be en
forced by the CUy Health Officer 
In accordance with the Interpreta
tions -thereof contained In the 1936 
edition of the U. S. PubUc Health 
Service MUk ct>de and aforesaid 
Senate BUI 83

Section 7 12 months from the
effective date of this ordinance, no 
mUk or milk products shall be sold 
except grades A and B pesteariasd. 
certified, and grade A raw; provided 
lower grades may be sold during 
degrading periods as determined by 
the City Health Officer.

Section 8. Repeal and Dote of 
Effect. All ordlnonoea and ports of 
ordinances in conflict with this or
dinance ore hereby repealed: and 
this ordinance shoU be In full force 
and effect Immediately upon Its 
adoption and its publication, as pro
vided by law.

S e c t io n  9. Uncorutltutlonallty 
clause. Should any section, para 
fraph. sentence, clause or phrase of 
this ordinance be declared uncon
stitutional or Invalid for any reason, 
the remainder of said ordinance 
shall not be affected thereby. '

Section 10. Any person, firm, cor
poration or aseoclatlon. of persons 
who shall seU, offer for sale, or pos
sess for the purpose of sale any 
milk or milk product within the 
City of Midland, without having a 
permit, authorizing the sale of 
same. Issued by the City Health 
Officer of the City of Midland. Tex
as. or who shall sell or poeeeea for 
the purpose of sale any milk or 
nsllk pr^uct after a permit hat 
been revoked or suspended shaU be 
fined In a sum not exceeding One 
Hundred Dollars, and each separate 
sale, or pnsswslon for saw. will con
stitute a separate otfenoe.

Section 11. Where vtolatlons of 
this ordinance and the proviskms 
of said Senate Bill 83 are fousid. 
the City Health Officer, hta agents 
or any other city officer having 
jurisdiction, shall file complaint or 
complaints In some court of compe
tent jurisdiction.

Section IX The fact that there 
are not proper standards and kofe- 
guords to the health and fenoral 
welfare of our people In the pn>- 
duetloo, grading, labeling, distri
bution and sole of milk and/or mUk 
products in the CUy creates an 
smergenty and a public nirrosMy 
that the rule rsquUlng ordinancea 
to be read on several suecelve 
datos be suRjonded. and the mme Is 
hereby suMWided. and this« ordl- 
aance shall take effect and be In 
force fraa and after Its pasMg* and 
pubtteadosi. and ft Is so ordainsd.

Psisssd and appsoesd this ths 4tb 
dsy at January. 183S

M  O. ULMER,

StndBlMJBtr H c M i ' 
O v e r  | 

iM M itr y  O utlook^

preach the third sermon In the 
series on "Paul's Third Mis
sionary Journey.”

7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Study hour.
7:16 p. m. Thursday-<^Mtr prac

tice.

FIRST CHRUmAN CHURGB ' 
M ia S. Flcksvteg. Faster * ''

H. O. Bedford. Bupi. of Bible Scheel
Mrs. M. A. Park. Dtreetor -ef Mas
9:46 a. m. Bible schocU.

10:60 a. m. Preparation for LostSk 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ssr  ̂
mon by the pastor. Bobjeet; 
“Christ—ths Savior.of Mkn.”

6:00 p. m. Junme, Endeavor.
6:00 p. m. Intermediate and senior 

Endeavors.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship. Bar- 

mon by the pastor on the sub
ject; “The .Orest Divide."

3:30 p. m. Mmidsy—Rljnhsrt cir
cle.

7:00 p. m. Wednesday. Choir prse- 
ties.

young' 
rof Ihg

and SSidOa
bam ^  ttw r iisMaRir» “« M n e l' 
group itenanna W tem i dku ^ - 
ter o f Oscretary o f LnlMr Per- 

(kins-and bar husband !Panl<C 
Wilson - and . her pngsgsmtmt 
baa just bscn announesd A 
gisduate of 'a New Yosit-school 
and 8 former student’ of 
Mawr. Mlae Wilson w fllm rty  

DewM M. Bard Nbw York.
Y

FIRST FEE8BTTEE1AN CHUEGB 
W. J. CMenmia Minister In Charge 
J. L  Kendrick. Chnreh geheel flngt.
9:46 a. m. Church school.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. The 
minister will bring another mes
sage on “Unanswered Prayer”.

7:00 p. m. The People's Hour. The 
- sermon by the pastor on 

“Workers and WorahtperdF'*- 
. Worshipful hymns srtU be pre- 

. sented by the choir at each ser- 
' vice. .

SOUTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Comer of Sooth Colorado and 
California Streets 
C. E. Kiser, Faster. 

10:30 a. m. Preaching.
11:30 a. m. Communion servlee. 
7:30 p. in. Preaching.

HOLINESS TABEKNACLB 
(Fcnteeostal)

Pastor O. W. Koberte 
10:00 Sunday SchooL 
11:00 Preaching Servloa.
7:46 Wednesday. Prayer Meeting.
7:30 Evening Servloe.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

T. H. Oraalosaan, Faster 
Services are held every second 

and fourth Sunday at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
3:00 p. m. You are cordially 
invited to attend.

ATTEST; Hudmaa.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Harvey ChUdresa Minister 

8S0 WMt T
10:00 a. m. Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and commun

ion.
7:16 p. m. Young Peofde's class, 
8:00 p. m. Preaching and Conunun 

ion.
Tuesday:
3:00'p. m. Ladles' Bible claa.
8:00 p. m. Song practice. 

Hedneaday: ^
1:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.

ST. o B o s a r s  ch u r ch
The Rev. O. M. Cartier, O. M. L 
8:00 a. m. Maes for Mexican people. 

Spanish sermon.
10:00 a. m. Mass for bigBifa speak

ing people.
7:30 Evening ssrrkjsa  

Oq|  ̂ Maas 1:90 a. in.
TRINITT CHAPEL 

(Freteetant Bpiseepat)
F. Walter Hcnckcil. Minister 

In Charge.
Richard B. GBe. Lay Reader

11:00 a. m. Lay reader servtoe. Mr. 
Olle Is charge.

CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCB 8BEYICES

11:00 a. m. Private dining rooaf of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

-Xtia” la the subject of the Las
sen Sermon which will be read m 
aU Churches of Christ, ScientiBt. 
on Sunday, January 10.

The Golden Text h : 'Tn the be
ginning. was the Word, and the
Word was with Ood. and the WoM 
was Ood. . ..in  him was lift;, and 
the life was the light of men” 
(John l:l , 4).

Among the citations which oon- 
prlM the Leseem Bermcm E the fot- 
lowlng from the Bible: ”Bbw eseai- 
lent E thy loving kindness, O Oodl 
therefore the children of men pot 
their truM under the ihadow of thy 
wlngx.. .Tor with thee E the foun
tain of life; tn thy light Eiall we 
see light” (Tsolma 3S:7, f) .

TTm LMon-Bermon 
the following passegv from the 
ChrEtlan BcEhce tnxtbonk. ”Sd- 
■nee and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,** fly Mary Baker Eddy:

PINCHOT SEEKS 
THIRD TERM

W .' if* stndelEftcr. Itetfgr
here, quotes Foul O. Homnan> pres- 
iflant oif the Btadebaker OGSinratfon. 
as baUeMag the automobile bustneas 
E on a.aaESf]̂  footing.

*‘OaoHErad with 1037 goliM wffl 
paolati^ be- iterd m uss, but not 
80 bfwd as In other recent years,” 
aaU 1 ifr. Hoffman ”T ^  'automo
bile CTBlDMa fans cone thiDUBh the 
gicsl dHlfWfldoo m th ladflaclB and 
aafod flonea In

la tknaa like these, but we are ready 
for shrewd buyers. The whoE au 
tomotlve indnatry E offering excess 
lilna  tot‘ the purchaaari (foUer. 
aad-.tSE E . partteuEriy true, o f 
Studsbaker. We call our .1933 can  
our ‘crowning aehEvement,’ and we 
mean just thiML F .

”We know tiiat buslneaa‘can be 
bed -If we fEht for It liSdHgently 
ead eouasgeoualy. MlUfons of peo
ple beet the money to buy. You 
tMWE aad I heve. It̂ s up to you end 
to me*to persuede' eeoh'other to 

rnarmf etrenlMlng. ' 
t -i iiBiiiiLUB 'SMea may clear rapidly 
V.yOQ aad«X'and othen advanoe 
bSlEi^*' Uda-iEEMow E t ^ 'r e -  

<0- wmOii uEIEkEs and^hot o f 
m o ^ ; shortage, over- 

h lf^ p iloes or slmlEr 
whfoh heve. brought abbot 

flitM A iE t In the pact' Slnoe the 
CUniBt' raostelon E the reeult of 
Inw'uneertafaty aad •distrust, it 
cea' b r  otewoBte by courage, cer
tainly'aad-oonUdenae—above on. ^  
cooperaEBa between govenunent and. 
bSEnesa. There ore indications thM: 
low m m eat' may give eneourage- 
manC to businass during^ 1938. If 
so. bustoiteS'Ja ready to 'go ahead 
creating and distributing ever more 
aad more wealth to maintain in thE 
country the highest standard of Uv- 
tow-the'wortd.baa ever known.” j

COMPLAINTS DISMISSED.

SANTA FE. N. Ma Jsn. 16 (Fk— 
Thoee. criminal comphiuiu ena>gmg 
State Corporation CommEaloner J. 
D. ■ Lamb.'with Irregularities In of
fice wwe dEmIssiid In district court 
Tburaday on motlaa. of the attor
ney RsneraL

on.
• y. ■■ !■

" MUSKOOEE, Okih. Jon. 14.
L. O. Dimey, 8X pioneer Mi 
raddent,- vetenm oE upâ hkp- and 
for many years a prominent flgurt 
in state RepUtfiloea poUtlca, died 
last night at the Upltod Stotea 
Veterans Hospital here.

.................... i n '"
SLOAH IS 0 <»m W BKEh,^

: - --

OBWAOO. Jsd: The;
tioneltSafew Oooooe 
la stn i^ t a 828)006 tedE ttstfoafrois S ’ 
Alfred; P. &aoan.' ehalrmaa o f'th e^  t 
Oeneftl M olm  OOrpocKOBfirfo# tEe :* 
promotion of'traffic safest i

1 . , ' ... 'J ->1

- . ; o r s u i t L  ■ /
tv S & m  B linds;

T oot aelEctibiy o l  c o lo n  A  t s p fe  fo r  
w in d o w  b p etdE f  '-3y*KS4*’

.8 6 . 0 0 ' ’ -
COMPUrifiLY INSTALLED

2 0 1 -N o rth »— P h o o a  1 4 0

i • -V' V

• ^ m̂r-J \

Gifford Ptndiot, twice fowem or 
o f Pennsylvania, emphasixes 
with vifcirooaly 'geaticalating 
hand thm be E reedy for the 
”flght o f hE Ufe." den ite hja 73 
yearx. to win the Bepubliean 
nomination for a third term. HE 
many foes within the party ae- 
■urt a bitter xtruggle for the 

fubem atorlal nomination.

WE8-TEX MEN TRANSFER.

CRANE. Jan. 16.-UJoe Duke, who 
came here from Odessa about four 
months ago to manage the Crane 
Food Market of the Rhoads line of 
stores, has been transferred bock to 
Odessa. He will be succeeded here 
by C. O. Whitaker. Tnunon Oorret 
has been named sssEtant managw 
and checker of the store.

“Because Life is Ood. Life must be 
eternal, self-exEtent. Life E the ever 
Estlngl am. the Being who was and 
E and shall be. whom nothing can 
erase.” (page 389).

i..

r*,>’

GRIP TIRES
FO R C A R S • T R U C K S  AN D  BUSES

CORRECTIVE

O PTO M ETR Y—  
TH E SOURCE

or r
V ISU A L  EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Satton

_ H E  new Super-Traction Firestone' 
Grouhd Grip Tire with extra deep tread and 
extra wide bars of wear-resisting rubber 
gives the greatest traction ever known for 
cart, trucks and buses operating on muddy, 
snowy and unimproved roads.

D i E P E I  l i T E  FO R  G R EATER ' T R A C T IO N .
The tremd is flatter with higher shoulders 
and bigger, broader bars of rubber. Wider, 
deeper, tapered spaces between the lugs 
assure positive self-cleaning action and 
continuous traction.

G R E A T E R  R O A D A I I L I T T .  Tread is
design^ to fit the road, pitwiding materially 
lonfer life. i

L O N G E R  W E A R , G R EA T ER  E C O N O M Y .
The tread E made .of sp^ial, extra-tough, 
wear-resisting rubber which assures longer

mileage. A ll the traction bars are jolDed 
togiMher in a continuous design to prevent 
bumping osi pawed roads' and each is triple* 
brac^ and ^ p ie  anchored preventing k  
from off as so' often happens when'
separate fubber lugs are used*

EX T R A  S n i N G T H  FO R  G R EATER  S A F H Y .
Every fiber ot every cord is saturated w i^  
liquid. rubber by the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping process. This greatly increaaca , 
the strength of thtt'tire to withstand the'-' 
strain of extra traction. Tw o extra layerg of 
C^m-Dipped cords under the tread bind 
the tread and cord body so sbUdly together 
that we HMrantee they will not aeparaf^

Come in' today and find out how little it 
costs to equip your car, truck or school bus 
with new super-4raction Firestone Ground 
Grip Tires.

Oromsd Orip
t4_ihe
Thts

with the ne 
Onmmd Orip 

thrbr own roadif*

M O R E  F A R M  T P A C T O P S  A R E  i. O U I E P I O  W I T H  F I R E S T O N E  

G R O U N D  GR IP  T I R E S  T H A N  ALL OTEIER VI-XKES OF T IRES  C O M B I N E D

I f

I m at Vtttttf i K B. C

F I R E S T O N E
ADTO SUPPLY' & SERYtCE :$ .T 0 m

M . H . C r a w fo r d ,  M g r .— 6 2 4  W e s t 'W a l l— P E s s a  5 » ’

V . .i

- "■ ■ / 'I
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Pilots Were Out When This N*Jvy PlaqeX)ropped In

No ono'wao lujurM wbon • navy-martoo plane paid an unexflecfcd and IntwefcomaT call ‘at * a Kansas 
City. Kan4 honM. «rith the results pictured'above. -Undbk td poU the «hip out of a spin, Capt. 
Benjamin B. Southworth, and his otMrvcr,* WilliaiB H, Gregory, baited'out, landing safely with 
oarachutas.'' ‘n ic occupants of the home were badly frightened hut unhurt as Um plane tore into the 

4 . root, then scttted into the yard btfween bouses. i  ̂ 'John Litchflcld teiip> 39>>: metprs, or about 130 feet, against the 
setting sun high over Sui) V'alleyv Ida., in winning the jumping 
e^ent on a new Ruud Moantuin 40-meU‘r jump. Dartmouth's ski 
champtons^ade a clean sweep of their meet with'the Washing*

ton Huskiea

May W ^i5tlorway Qrown

SIDE GLASCES By George Clark Inside The Numbers- Rdcl̂ et
nr^' ^  \

' IV ( X
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This laughing baby may one day 
wear a crown for he is Prince 

■ Uarald, •*n»onth-old • son of* 
vCrown Prince Olsf and Crown 

Princess Martha, o f , Norway, 
pictured above in his pnuh dur  ̂
ihg s dally trip through' tne 
royal park at* Orio. Prihee 
Harald, although the youngest 
of l^ihce Otars three
children, takes precedence ovt,-^ 
his. sisters,' Princess 'Rp-yw't 

and Princess Astridr *
a X- \ '

4-
which an Amerttan trockmaii la- 
bats I i/|  hours, tttc fteglli^ g ^  
most sfotfe 1 s/4 hours, the Qmoeai 
t  hours, and . the Belgtap U hours.

r  - ^
turned ji9 ^i|^bood 

tta.supiM  ̂ ôwiter w ^ ‘
This woman wtth*whlHB tt»s

TWIN PALLS 4da. .«wa — A 
"maam, h ^ ” has been perfected for 
banting eieigheri and skiers \jp 
steep mountain slopes hers. It Is ol 
the urmetor type arrahgemeiit. but 
with only one tread I feet wide. It 
has a'speed <tf IS mUea an hour.

HELKNA. Aik. OLR) ~  Unwanted: 
CAie ISO U. a. bond. The inter
state National Bank here, betog

Uptema Swtteh
j. ■ *' --------- - -J;
MEDPCXtD. Ifass.'llUD ? - 

George K. Hunt atuT Allee IL. 
mer, eleasmates, 
from Tufta OoUege Medical 
in 1894, he was awarded h 
pkima and i she his. The 
proved prophetic. Tbay 
la ^  and now at 71 and 70. 
spixUrdy. Use In Loe Angetofc>

Lead pendls are made of grai 
ite aid  clay. TTm nanse 
from‘/lh e  old days phm  
wrote ifttb' pleoes liad.

TT-

-SPECIAL SALE
N«w Plant Stand, inchidmg 9-inch pot; $6.00 1 ^
▼alua; while thay la^  nt . . .______ ________

I

- ■ v f

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
/  Phone 1X86—17W W. Wall ' 

ntCO ntOMHMJ), Owner 
Member Telegraj^ Dettvery Assn.

i . ■

Theatre Calendar

Pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters dropped in the coffers of the numbers racket barons help sweK 
the daily “take" to more than gl.OOÔ XW. The players, mostly persons of limited means, use hunches, 
verse numbers of sermon texts, dream books, charms and lucky potions to select numbers In the hope

of making a kilUng—while operators reap a golden harvest.

7AII riglil, if you tion’l Id us use your |ioiiy w e tt oiiM k‘l 
you pkiy mounletl |K)lk*c w ith us.”

a o L - -  5k .

P U Y  A WiNNMG HAND IN ■ •

HOME MANAGEMENT
Have time fo r  your bndge club—and - 
score high ^  a perfect home maker, by 
ridding youi*self of washtub drudgery. 
Om* various services include the one

I , '  t
ypu require . . . most economically.

. MIDUND STEAM UUNDRY .
-PH O N E 90-.

.« EDITORS; Tais the last of 
three articles dealing with the 
numbers racket and based on a 
nation-wide survey conducted 
by NBA and The RePor'vCr-Tele
gram • • •

By NEA Senrioe.
Pile together enough pennlr*.

' nickels and dimes, and first thing 
you know you’re counting really big 

! money.
That’s what the numbers racke

teers are doing. They’re grossing 
s million dollars a day out .of the 

 ̂ game of policy, and by far the 
largest percentage of It comes 

: from the small coin purses of tlie 
: poor.

A nation-wide survey conducted 
I by NEA Service and The Reporter- 
: Telegram reveals that the average 
' else of beu In the numbers game 
; today is 10 cents. And this apphe. 
, both to the large, well-organlzad 
I games which probably use mutuel 
flgurea or treasury balances lur 
the pajroff flghm, and to the 
smaller gamea which use wheel or 
dice devices to pick the winning 
numbers

There are. of course, some num
bers on policy gsme bets of 16. 
even higher, but operators for the 
most part split such bets among 
their feliow—to eliminate the kmg 
chance that they might be hit for 
a staggering amount. i
Wdehr It Dcpcada. ■

And do the operators welch when 
hard hit?

Here’s the answer to that ques
tion from 30 typical clUes. large 
and small. In scattered section of 
the country. To the questkm: "Do 
they welch?" the answer from U 
cities was ’ never,” from six ctUes 
"scldoni." from ^ h t  dtles "some 
times" and from four clUes ‘ often.” 

In nearly every case it appeared 
that operators welched only as a 
last resort. 'They know that then 
customers. uncomprehending as 
they are of the odds against then 
wlrning. might stop ptaying cvci.* 
tually if they'Were not paid when 
they woo.
Violenee in CHIee.

To the'̂ questlon. "How is the 
arlimlng number selected?" the 
anewer from nine dtim was ‘Vaoe 
track mutuel figures." from . she 
cities "stock market bond saarket. 
treaaury balance and etesu-n-f 
bourn figures." from three cltk-s 
“wheel devices," from two dUes 
*tiutter and egg market quota- 
tiona,” and tron one dty ’liln l cage 
dice apparatus.”

The remainder replied that-, a 
of differcDt games were in

Vlotaoca rmattlng man the n 
M tunefest for tbs most pate ss 
In hasa baan rfm in tw iml in

large eastern atlas where the ‘take’ 
Is so tremendous that It is consid
ered worth killing to acquire.

New York dty alone attributed 
40 murders to the numbers racket, 
Philadelphia 15, Akron six, Bos
ton five, Atlanta four. Other dtiee 
replied that there were no mur
ders that could be directly con. 
nected with the racket although 
they Involved persotvs connected 
with the game.
_In 18 of 80 dtles the games were 

rgxrated quite peacefully, either 
all under one head of wtih each 
rival organization holding Its own 
“territory*’ and making no effort 
to encroach on that of other mob 
leaders.
PoUec Caa’t Do Much.

And what of police efforts to halt 
’Jie racket? The survey Indlcateu 
that In most large dtles police ac
tivities against numbers have been 
lackadaisical, if not non-existent.

Answers to this question ran like 
this: “A few negroes a rres^ ;" "oc
casional ^Treats” ; “some ptek-op*'': 
*1nore or less condoned by police^'; 
“puny and tntemuUent’’ ; “none to 
speak of": “they camt g t̂ the high- 
v -u p ": and “can't get convictions."

•fosi, of, the replies Indicated 
doubt that the lack of police ac
tivity resulted from bribes or other 
"fix" methods, but rather from' in
ability to assign enough men to clean 
out the hundreds of small estab- 
Ushments where the numbers ŝllps 
are sold.

In some states, apparently. H 
never has been definitely estab
lished whether policy games are 
contrary to law. Police, working 
under the general anti-gambling 
stalutea,- have been unable to ob
tain convictions tn court and have 
relaxed their efforts for that rea
son.
SideUae sf Imck Charam.

One of the Interesting slde- 
UghU on the numbers racket Is the 
tremendous sate of dream books, 
lueky potions and pamphlets show- 
Ing bow to play hunches.

By 1ST the greatest percentr.ge 
of. those' who play poUegr are

YUCCA I
Now showing thm Tnesday—

Bob Bums, Jod McCrea. and PTan- 
oes Dee In “WeBs Pkrgo.” 

Wednesday and ‘Thursday—
Bette Davis. Olivia Oe  ̂ HavlUnd 
and Leslie Howard In T t’s Love I’m 
After."

Friday and Saturday— •  ̂‘
Jeanette MacDonald and Allan 
Jones in *T7>e Firefly.”
RITE

Now thru kCooday—
Loretta Young and Tyrone Power iu 
"Becood Hooejrmoon.’v 

Tiwsitey and Wednesday— 
Rlchara Olx'snd Fky Wray In rit 
Happened In Hollywood.”

Thursday only-*-
Dlck Foran and Ann Sheridan in 
"She Loved a Fireman.”

Friday and Saturday—
Tex Ritter In "Riders of the Rock
ies."
REX

Friday and Saturday—
"Riders of the Dawn," with Jack 
Randsdl.

Bandite WaH for

, CLEVELAND. (UJ9 — "We'D wait 
for the boss,” declared two masked 
youlhk carrying guns khen Ai. • 
drew Ounger, clok  in a fAimlture 
store, told them he had no money. 
When the boss, Jacob Rosenzwcig. 
entered the store, the bandits roo- 
bed him of 168.

Labor Baying Fewer SorveyefL

p* A 7

<1756-241 3 < b
TOTM.

Here Is a typical "numbers 
slip” of the type which uses the 
dally treasury balance to deter
mine the pay-off number. The 
bettor plays No. 387. "boxed.” 
He puts up 30 cents—five cents 
on each of the six combinations 
of numbers which can be formed 
.from the digits 3, 8 and 7. If 
one of these combinations, had 
won, the player would have re- 
eetved 600 times five cents, or 
130.

toegroes or foreigners, most of 
them superstitious. sU of them eager 
to use any method which may bring 
them the lucky number.'

In nuny^ negro dlstrlcta, | stores 
exist for the sole purpose of sell
ing books which tell readers what 
number to play after dreaming of 
such aiMi such an object. CXher 
such oonimodltles Include lucky bt- 
eenae, perfume which Is supposed 
to Impart good fortune to the wear
er. and various luck charms.'

tfaej

M kilw dy Orts^nal Mexican Food
Joe* Dolorwa OochoR,' CLaf

BROADWAY C A W  GARDENS
SpRcthl M wsIcrb Pfainars

' CaSdo M«xksRM *
* EacU U daa; V Chili Com* Carae
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NEW YORK. (UA) — A recenUy- 
msde survey revealed that on the 
basis of prevailing wage standards 
a market basket of groceries for

« w  1 9 3 1
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PHI LCD
f

NOW . . . own tkb entirtly Msr. 
kiod o f r^ io  . . .  the 19SS Dost* . 
Ue-X Philco! Boilt for yoor 
venteoee. witli ao tneHmed Cew " j 
irof ftmef r% \ ineHm.4 far tmsc 
ing with ease and gmee, n'heAsr 
yoaVc sitting or etandii^I Oar 
glanoe. and yon spot yoor faoetw . 
He stattens . . .  cme nnHioa, a ^  
Philco A atoms tic Toning gam 
theni p erf^ iy ! Tone perfeettoR ' 
nMde possible by the famous 1r> 
dined Soanding Board . . .  oveT* 
seas reeeption soch as only the 
Philco Foreign Tuning System 

...can give • • • cabinets o f  inpuiib 
- beauty!  ̂ . , l.

. I '.V- A /  t
*8old only with Philco Hlih-Efficiency Aerial to ituu/e greatest 

 ̂ reception.

Camett’s RaMo Sales
' P h o n e  1 3 3 — 2 1 0  £ e » t  W s lK
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Effective today, we have lowered retail ice prices in
I  ̂ -

Midland.

Let your ice serviceman explain 
the change to you, or telephoneo
our manager at

" No. 5 ^

■.V1?

outhern Ice
i

,3 1 0  J o ^  M ain

LUTHER CLOVER,^ Mbmager ,
V.E.'
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■dttor-in-Chief, Mickey OTfeal 
AMOcMte Bdltora. Louiae Klkln 

Mary Merle Howard. Oeorge Wat- 
' ford.

Sporta Bdltor, Oordon English. 
Mature Editors, Jane Bounds, 

d eo  Tidwell, Neva Rae Drake, 
flodety Bdltor, Wanda Walker. 
Reporters, Martha Flaherty 

M m le Howe, Vera ■ Webb, Claud 
Thorn peon, Dalton Cobb. Maxine 
Bays.

Faculty sponsor. Miss Ruth Car 
den.

CLAM FAVORITES ELECTED.
Joe Norman, senior class favorite; 

Marlon Taylor. Junior favorite; Bob 
Eklson, sophomore favorite, were 
deeted Friday, after having been 
nominated Wednesday afternoon im
mediately after schopl.

In the senior class Joe Norman. 
Lotilse Elkin, Aldredge Estes, and 
Frank Niaon were nominees for 
favorite. The Juniors chose to nomi
nate Fredda Faye Turner, Med O 
Middleton. Jean Lewis, and Marion 
Taylor as their Candida es. Jacque
line Campbell. Lelland Foster, and 
Bob Eldson were candidates for the 
honor from the sophomore class 
The freshman class namlnated Jay 
Mancls, Truman Whitaker, Kath
ryn Jordon, and Steven Stookey.

Thursday morning at 8:30 the 
students voted by secret ballot for 
their respective class favorites. After 
counting the ballots, it was discov
ered that no class had elected a fav
orite aiMl run-off was held Friday 
morning Sk 8:30. The senior. Junior 
and sophomore classes elected their 
favorites, but the freshman cla 
bad a second run-off Friday after
noon at 3:15 and will have the final 
elsetlon Monday.

OYM PLANS
COMPLETED THURSDAY.

When\ the board met Thursday 
afternoon for one of their monthly 
meetings, final plans were com
pleted for Midland High School's 
new gymnasium. The gym is to be 
placed north of the school some 
twenty five feet from the present 

> bufldlng. There are to be four en
trances, two on the south and two 
on the north. A basketball court 60 
by SO feet srill be surroundeil by ap
proximately 500 elevated seats; three 
hundred and fifty more seau can 
be arranged If needed. The west 
end of the gym will be enUrely for 
girls. The shower and locker room 
will accomodate from 30 to 35 girls.

The east wing will be A.ted Into a 
manual training room, a large prac
tice room for the band with adjoin
ing aoundproof Individual practice 
rooms, a room for our football team, 
a room for the visiting team, and a 
iwguhur physical educataion room.

The construction will, in all prob
ability, begin the latter part of Feb
ruary or the first of March. . .

*^ROWING PAINS- 
IN REHEARSAL.

Because of the large cast and 
. early date that the Junior play is 
to be given, the cast is working at 
night and every time possible dur
ing the day. The play will be 
given some time in the latter part 
of January.

Mlaa Bruner chose "Orowlng 
Fains” ' purposely because of tlie 
large cast so that more studenU 
deairing parts can have an oppor
tunity to be In it. The cas. is made 
up of eighteen characters, two of 
whom are veterans and the others 
have had no experience 'in play 
work. However, they are all show
ing remarkable talent.

The play tells the dllenuna of 
the McIntyres, .who see their boy 
and girl tossed in! the cataracts of 
adolescence and can help little, 
further than give directions for the 
turbulent course from a distance, 
advloea which ecentrlct youth al- 
waira rejects, of course.

*Rteac two kids. Oeorge and 
Tiny, go through their throes In 
qampany with the, neighborhood 
kids. Many things happen to all of 
them, but the end is bright and 
promlKlng.

MRB. HODOR AND MRS. 
RODGRRS 8PRAK AT BOMR, 
ECONOMICS MERTINO

The members of the Home Boon 
mlc club met In SOO etudy ha 
Tuesday aftemoan^at 3 JO for their 
regxilar meeting. Ilia inbjeet of the 
program was “Self Improvement.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Louiae Elkin, then 
turned over to Beardean Rains, sec 
retary, who announced each nom 
ber on the program. Mary Bllaabeth 
Kerr gave a talk 00 “Good Bookx 
and Magazines.”

In keeping with the theme of the 
program. Mrs. Howard Hodge spoke 
00 ‘'Travel.” She told about her 
trip to Florida last year. On this 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge arrlyed 
in New Orleans In time for the 
Mardl Oras celebration. In her talk, 
Mrs. Hodge dwelt on the beauty and 
splendor of the floats and the pera 
de as a whole. As soon as the para
de was over, the designers and cos
tume makers began on new 00 
tumes and new Ideas for the next 
Mardi Oras. Mr- Mrs. Hodge 
continued the trip from New Or
leans lollowlng che coast line to 
Miami, Florida. Mrs. Hodge told of 
some cf her most exciting ezper 
lences. such as. eating eocanuts and 
citrus fruits, slumming, and ming
ling with the social heights. She ad
vised all of the girls to travel as 
much as possible and when oppor
tunity knocks.

Mrs. Jess Rodgers gave a very 
IntereaJng and educational talk on 
"Personal Appearance.”

She told about the appearance and 
cuatoms ofOhe natives of Hawaii. In 
her talk, she emphasiaed that the 
American women and girls should 
be glad of their. opporttmiUea and 
health habits compared with the 
sloveneas of the Hawaiian nativea

COURSE IN TEXAS HISTORY 
MAY BE OFFERED.

Mr. J. C. Moore, senior history 
teacher, states that a course in Tex
as history will be offered for upper 
classmen next semester provided a 
sufficient number of students en- 
roU.

This course has never been offer
ed In Midland High School before, 
but is a very Interesting stubject. 
Early land grants, the colony under 
Mexican domination, the revolution 
of .the Tekans against Mexico. Uie 
establishment of Texas as a Repub
lic. the annexation of Texas to the 
Union, and the growth and devel
opment of modem Industry will be 
studied in detail.

A half credit will be allowed for 
the Texas history course.

GIRLS QUARTET SINGS 
OVER RADIO.

Friday, January 7, at one forty- 
five o'ciwk. the high school girls 
quartet gave a program for the 
PTA. alnglng several numbers over 
the radio. Jeasa L3rnn Tuttle. Bar
bara Jean Harper. Jacqueline Craw
ley. and Wanda Walker sang the 
following numbers."

Itoaes of Picardy ’ by Wood.
"My Ourly . Headed Baby** by 

Clutsam.
Those girls have also been In

vited to give a few numbers at the 
tea to be given Friday at the Schar- 
bauer Hotel by the Woman's Fede
rated Cluba.

Due to the present demand for 
songs by the girls, Mrs. Douglas, 
director, has selected the following 
numbers for practice:

•"Love's Old Sweet 801̂ "  by 
MoUory.

’'Neapolitan Nights” by Zamec- 
nik.

CHORAL CLUB 
PROGRESSES NICELY.

'The Choral club has been working 
diligently since the beginning of the 
school term so that they would be 
ready for the annual Choral club 
contest in Abilene sometime In the 
spring.

The sixth period has been given 
to the choral club for their prac- 
'.Ice every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. 'There are approximately 
fifty.girls attending regularly.

'The club, under the direction of

‘ fol-

Cost That Can  
Be Tnisted

Dependable pricing is indispensable 
‘ to public faith in any institution. We 

feel our responsibility when you say, 
“send flovvers.” The price always in
cludes satisfaction with beauty.

BUDDY’S FLOWERS
Phone 1083— 1200 Weat W all 

Member Florists* Telefraph Delivery Aaan.

a m o w K c w TWO
HANGS:

Have It

INSURED
imd WMik Ik

1 SPARKS & BARRON
C — sral lasttraace A  Abstracts 

107 W est W a U — PboiM 79

Mrs. Dpolss, has Msmsd ths 
kiwtng nlapbm:

-The Btaa Damte Watta” (Oraat- 
liic to apring). bgr Johan Btranaa,

-Wlnan* (Indian LaOahy),» by 
Uauranea,

“Aroand ths Oypay F in " (Tha 
Hungarian Danes), by Brahm; and.

-Sweathaart" fron Maythna by 
Romburg.

Mrs. Dooglas baa ordarad a num
ber of naw aonga which tha Choral 
dub will bagln wovE on soon.

Frank Nixon, aanior, b  aoooaa- 
paniat to tha dub."

RHYTHM NEWS.
'The band has oaan working on 

aolos mostly, also dusts, trios, quar- 
tett, and aaxtottaa. Out of the atx- 
taan aoioa approximately half of 
than are ready.

'Thare are about twelve dueta be
ing worked up and Mr. Armstroog 
hopes to bars aoma of them ready 
for a concert soon.

'There are seven trios, which are 
hard, but they will have tbakn 
ready soon.

Out of the remaining there are 
about nineteen qxiartets and anaem- 
blaa. 'The sextet a haa not started 
working yet and It srill be a food 
while before It haa a number.

5Cr. Armstrong la working with 
the Spanish and Ooman bands, 
too. 'Thera arc five In each band— 
a bam. cornet, trombone, and two 
clarinets. The band la prograadng 
nicely and hopes to glve'a aoncert 
soon.

nataraUy eurly. In bat.' tt 'Ji 
kbauUy eurtf.. 7-

was Hnfflan tpo, 
ifr. Lidcay aald 

hi abhooL

Jbaa Doraor 
B

IME''
mwaahry
idiot**
r;.,poJr wWMIs"

Mr. pixtn fd l dofsm A%IOlS 
Ighk pr state the other Wo , . 

hops Ua ahins acd fadtnR^W B it-'
.

Marlon Loddar has fiMBbT^basn 
Stt wlthBofmrd IBmp— ,' o f tbs 
tir Oras. XaddaptaSy. B m im  h

b d  -a  a. t f  (ana ^ jw d ,r^ = ^
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Ics oold'ebttM a ii JaSquSIhMf 
"Hot dogi ^Alnt wo bavins an 
•ntly. IndfBla on tha mmnakb* soils

BASKET BALL BOUNCER. 
By^Gordaa Engliak 

Wall. wall, rive victories a ^  three 
defeats. 'That's the season stand
ing so far. Not bad, and if you fol
low the team you win notice that 
srhlle the victories rapidly climb the 
defeat column all bat stands stilL 
At the Monahans game Coach 
thought he put the aecond team In 
but if you had 'aeen the game, 
you couldnt have tdd it. Collier 
and Bryan showed up Just as well 
as Barnes and Norman, though 
Barnes and Norman showed out. 
Adams and Lqmch plajrad their ua- 
ually good game. I don't see why dl 
you readers don't follow the team 
to our vaiioua games and root for 
us because a good rooting section 
really peps up a team. Over at 
Wink, when the Wink team made 
a point the roof did everything but 
fall the people yelled so loud. For 
Midland, hardly a whisper aroqp. 
We have a good team all right but 
they need backing as every good 
team does.

The second team started out a 
very poor bunch of basketball play
ers but now are getting to look like 
a real basket ball team. My basket 
ball pants really have gotten Into 
a bad habit. After the Wink event 

went into the locker room and 
after removing them I thrtsw them 
on the floor and sura enough if they 
didn’t Jump up on the bench and 
sit down.

typing team. Out of these flva slM 
will chooae three who will wiifnaani 
Midland High School In the district 
meet.

TYPING STUDENTS 
PROGRESSING NICELY.

Students taking typing have been 
progressing nicely, according to 
Mlm Mary Watters, typing teacher.

Those.students making the high
est number of words are Bertlia 
Flournoy, making 42 words a min
ute on a fifteen nunuie speed test; 
Fran<;ls Burris, making 40 words a 
minute; Alice Llppold, making J5: 
Ed DoTMy. making 33; Jane Doran 
and Ruth Jo Shirey, making 29; and 
Granada Saye. making 28.

Miss Watters said that by the end 
of this six weeks she expects to pick 
five students to practice for the

MIDLAND PLATS '
WINK CAOERS.' '

Friday, January 7. 
crack basketbAll team Josfheyed Id 
Wink for another game. Wink won 
18-11. Midland could not seem to hit 
thd bosket and were for the fltat
time this season held to leas than rHarry, guard
16 points during the 
Adams, guard, was high point maa 
with five points. Both teams seore0 
five field goals, but Wink 
eight free shots to one for Mid
land.

Box score;
Midland fg ft tp
Norman, forward _________1 0 3
Lynch, forward ___________1 0 3
Dodson, forward ___   0 0 0
Barnes, center ___   1 0 J
Taylor, guard 
Adams, guard
Total ____/■_
Wink
Callahan, forward 
Langston, forward 
Hodgetts forward
Pugh, center .........
Mitchell, guard
LUea, guard _____
Total _________

---------------------------- -------------------- V  V  V

... ............... 2 1 S

........L„... A 1 11
fg ft tp

8 18

MIDLAND DEFEATS 
LOBOB8 5S-88.

Midland's basketaers crushed the 
Monahans Loboes 50-30 at Mona
hans Saturday. January 8. Norman 
fonftrd was high point man witn 
six field goals ax^ three free throws 
for a total of 15* potn^; Lynch was 
second with 12 points. After the first 
half. Coaches L  W. Taylor and IL 
W. Myer sent In some of the sec- 
#nd string but they seemed to do 
about as well as the first string.

Collier and Bryan both made six 
points.

The team is improving a great 
deal, although they do not have s 
gyrm as yet to practice in.

Box score;
Midland fg ft tp
Norman, forward ........ ...... J 3 15

LysdL-f(94HHrd .u 
Bansas. 
coUte. esQter 
Adams, fuard '-" — 
Taylor^ svard^ —  
Ford.' fuard t;:,....':. 
PigMah." gaard̂  1.. 
Total JU.:___ jr.

.,..0

Badlna. forward 
Yates, forward 
Howard, center

^ ^ 4  60 
^  ft Ip
_ .r  o S

Da via 
TMai

guard ___
.10 0 30

TOUR HIT PARADE ,
By Dai aad 'Dash.

J. ‘Yigakm. parada”-4hoss gold 
fookhgn tha bate no k»gar*liava.

E *nrou Startad Homethtng” — 
Noble and hlsBotea.

3. ”8wa«t .Boniaooe”—Certainly 
no taachara.

4. ‘T want to ba In Wlnchall'a 
(Neva's) column”—Fred Oordoo.

5. “Jtina in January” but no bath
ing baauUsa «

0. "True OonfSasloa”—Teachers 
wa all copy.'

7. n t'h a d  to ba You”-;W hlt to 
Louiae B. after asking several other
«**■*-• >. r,J_____  I •
EXOMANOE- 
Tldu t4Xfe..’ 

f dock. ^
Mkutas. aacoada qmakly near 

Haas pyl
Hurry byl 'i. *

Era the taadiar calls oin mal 
—from The Bella. *

Martha— .1  maintain that lova- 
miking la Just the same as R always 
was.

Louisa—How do you know? 
Martha— I Just read about a 

Greek maiden who sat and Uateoed 
to a lyre all evening.

—rom 'The Bells.

BOtTHDATS IN JANUARY.
Tommy Wilson—Jan. 1.
Lady Rankin—Jan. 1.
Harry Slndorf—Jan. 1 
Louisa Cox—Jan. X 
Maudlne Chandler—Jan. X 
.Clao Tidwell—Jan. 5.

Wetc
 ̂ V->S'

UBlen AniHt^ îlGih IX 
OarekItBa QsITfittWee. IX - .  7  
Fraoda l^elckay >. Jgn.̂  IX '  ,
Aube Donin-^Jan. m. *.e ’ • 7

DttiObadi-r^Jmv 1C /  V  
M̂ utê -nJeo. Qr* Syc' 

’Tayioiv-Jan. IX 
icmma Mae Richman—Jan. 
Beatrice Forest—Jan. 19.
{̂ ewie Flckett—Jan. 36.

IX* V

___0 0*̂  9 David Wafford—Jan. 37.
39.Dorothy Montgomery—Jan.

Oeorgs Walkm-^lan. 90.

r r s  THE TRUTH. >
Louise Bryan ocrtajnly. has a k* of 
"emabea** ^ . ju a t  has tam pow. 
Noble and Jay Frandi. Two oC bar 
bast Mends m  heating bar time. 
* Bybill Uadi and Louisa n^e|t 
aaam to'hava quits a "ease” up.

Jerry. McMuIlan la going arlCh a 
boy named "Bladda” Lowren, Odes
sa. What B ^  matter with the 
boms town JerryTs 

Johnle.Faya m l^ t be exempted 
In Oaomatry* Boy. you should watch 
thak gal ^work those problems. " 

Ooitenay Cowden has been Hying 
to go with IDuy Bus egahi but Mary 
Sue has her head set on batng a 
drum major.
. Fredda Fofe may be fooling'some 
people but ISO cent IBOl everybody. 
(I believe that ibe klnd'a likes that 
Bobby Walker.)

Jeenne Devle should be aeen with 
Edwin pretty aooA. A eertain T.< 8 . 
C. W. girt has gone back to aohppl. 
(Poor Ja<^) *  ̂ -Z.'

Jpma Lynn h looking for a pew 
boy friend. You should hare haiard 
Rusadl giving that sob story he told 
one night

Oeorge Welker, has bedi ‘ seen 
more than emee with mta BtovaU. 
Now, Oeorge, your muedelng in on 
Franklin Btlckney's claims.

Earl Pace is klnd’a losing out 
some place. I bavent aeen Earl with 
date In months.

Julianan Cowden and Lisa Jane 
Lawrence r UI be preaklente of A. 
St M. some digr.

Your. DOCTOR Would Protcrib*
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f i TKe/re *Love h  News* Again

I I

--7;> . . '^ m r'
' T-V- ' •

Th* fun-making and love-maklnr sweetljearta of TiOve Is Kews* 
and “Cafe Me|ropole." Tyrone Power and liOretta Young, really put 
their hearts into the romance of “Second Honeymoon." Twentieth 

Cehturv-Pox picture now showing at the Rlts.

There’s W or^ Ashore for the Sailors

e’pHE lle^t of ships operated by 
I  the Fort Motor Company has 

been tied up f̂or the winter, but Ford 
sailors work the year ’round. Photo 
shows a group of them leaThig the 
freighter Benson Ford to go to work 
Inside the. gigantic Ford plant at 
Dearborn. Mich. The Ford fleet con- 
»l»t.s of big niotorships, canal boats, 
barges and tugs, and the vessels

are engaged during the navigation 
season in hauling raw materials to 
the plant or finished parts to- the 
company’s assembly branches. When 
ice in the Great Lakes brings opera
tions to a halt, the men are assigned 
to Jobs inside the plant and the 
officers remain aboard the ships to 
supervise preparations for the next 
navigation season.

% ""
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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By THOM PSON
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THE Catskills repm cnt the subtraction type of mountain. They 
are a remnant of a table land of level layers of red landstbne. lit . 
Hood and.Mt. Rainier are addition types. ’They were bui)t up bof 
inaterinf thrown out of the craters of volcanoes.
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PREPARE FOR YO U R RETIREM ENT
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By Investing In a PJtAETOUAN BETimEMEirr DfCfMO 
POLICY that will start paying you a mopthly Income for Ufe. 
starting when irou reach the age of S6. iO. or 66. Men and 
Wwnen Insared Bgaal Teiwo.

^THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOOm PDTORB THB BETTER 
TOOB* fTTUBE WILL BE
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We are showing many smart new
i

styles in a variety of fabrics

 ̂Navy -
• Black 
 ̂Brown

• Grey .
 ̂Novelties •

Sizes 12 to 20

$is.oo
and upward
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Book levtew- -
c o n tin u e d  fr o m  fAGE ONE
a Maarlne. Now in “Just tor the 
Hell of U~ (Dood McmI). he has 
wrlttcni of those two lusty decades, 
which weren’t ail spent in leather* 
necking, not by 10 years and a 
couple of contlnenu.

Just as Colllngs' life was thrill- 
packed, so is his autobiography. It 
was the war that launched nun o.i 
blg-scale exploits although aa a 
youngster, Colllngs gave a few hints 
0f what might be expected later. 
In 1917 he won a commission In the 
Marine Corps, becanic a filer and 
went overseas. Back home soon after 
the Armistice, and then on to Haiti, 
where Marines were sent to restore 
order. There Colllngs found his cup 
of adventure full. He drank deep
ly of It and his stories of thu dark 
Mod are tops for the book.

Out of the Marines Anally. Col- 
Ungs barnstormed, worked In the 
“boiler room” of a “bucket shop," 
sold life Insurance, flew Pan-Amerl- 
ean airmail, became a writer by ac- 

^ddent and got a magaalne assign- 
moot to cover the Ethiopian war. 
Bis African Interlude Is next to 
BalU In Tilgh Interest.

The majestic recluse of Jarvenpaa 
Is a solitary. He has few Intimales 
and goes almost nowhere, burying 
himself with his music In his coun
try home

Karl Ekman. one ot the few who 
know Sibelius well, has drawn an 
Intimate portrait of the composer 
In his biography, “Jean Sibelius’ 
(Knopf).

It Is a picture of the compoeci's 
life to the present—he Is now 72 — 
replete with factual Incidents and 
many. If Sibelius’ sayings.

MA|^ books are written about 
the more exciting aspects of Pascisi 
Italy, for and against Mussolini 
and his men. “The Plough and the 
Sword” (Columbia UnlversUy Press>. 
by Carl T. Schmidt. Is one of an
other sort. It tells of "labor, larui, 
and property In Fascist Italy" ac 
the sub-UUe has It. It Is a sober, 
serious, factual story of luUy's 
farmlands, of its farmers, of the e(- 
fecu of Fascist policy on farmers, 
workers, aixl the country. It Is fu.l 
of tables and notes—and the story 
it unfolds Is an Interesting to a stu
dent of Fascism as a snore exciting

book on the more colorful aspects of 
life in Italy today.

“Marriages Are Made at Home”
(Knopf), by Clarita de FOrceville.
—A woman-to-woman chat on how 
to hold .vour husband.
' "The Wax Apple” (Dutton), by 
Mary Jane Ward. —’Trials and 
tribulations In the lives of two 
neighboring families.

“Silent Witnesses" (Crime Club), 
by John Stephen Strange. —An In- 
trtcate mystery yam Involving di
vorce and a will, whereby a report
er’s hunch breaks the story.

“Oh Promise Me" (Doubleday Do
ran). by Kenneth Horan. — A de
lightful. humorous story of the arls- 

■ ' '((tie family of Eastmeadow,
Mich., set just after the Spanish-

,M e  I
Bnde), b> Marjorie D. Kem. —All | feeder to watch the
about domestic happiness and how! amount of grain to be supplied and 
best to And It. | the steers or lambs will take care of
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Duplicates of Gossard’s sellers and
higher priced garmente, fashioned of 
fresh NEW fabrics and elastics. Out> 
E nding values at a dramatic savings! 
The sale' includes Mi^implicity* gar-, 
ments, combinations, gkxiles and front
lacing corsets ih a .ymiety. of fabrics, 
two-way-stretch and plain elastics.

•Hag. U. H. Hat. Off.': Pet Ne. LM9.1M

EVERYBODY'S STORE

“Winter In April" (Knopf), cy 
Robert Ns.han. —A gentle love 
story of a young girl and an exiled 
Oerman scholar.

t h e  grow ing popularity 1 n 
America of Jean Bibellus, the great 
Finnish compoeer, who in recent 
years has grown to be a prime fav
orite among music lovers, makes an 
authoritative biography of this great 
living maater particularly, timely.

Fbr well-known as aie Kls works, 
little is known of Sibelius himself.

Balanced Ration Not so Confusing in the 
Feeding of Cattle or S keep if Beginner 
Determines Use of Three Fundamentals

Editor’s Note: The following 
article on simple feeding In- 

stniciion was prepared by A  D.

Religious Leader
HORIZONTAL

. 1,10 The head 
of Catholic 
Church.

5 Mercenary.
14 In the style of.
15 Genus of 

evergreen 
shrubs.

10 Small island.
'17 Gibbon.
;• More 

fastidious.
15 Baking dish.
20 Yielded as a 

result.
22 Bondsman.
25 Folding bed
7  ̂Dutch « 

measure.
,25 Brothers.
U  Age.

.95 Embankment.
30 Northeast.
37 In the middle 

ot
30 Standards of 

perfection.
40 Fish.
41 To dupoesest.

' 43 Unaccented.
45 Musical note.

Answer to Previous Puttie
TflCl------

SEALis iQ n rn n  n  Qm

3(D [d a a  H s\nm  's d
iMtsa

a n m

47 Sour.
40 Sounds.
32 Hiper 

mulberry 
bark.

54 Mineral 
Assure

33 Member of a 
college of 
priests.

30 Indian.
37 He -----at

the Vatican.
30 Last year he 

suffered a 
serious ------.

T T

VER’nC A L
1 Parent.

”2 Jar. ^
3 Scheme.
4 To merit.
3 Seller
6 Silkworm
7 Dint.
TWar Ayer.
9 Immature

insect.
10 Cavities
11 Cow-headed 

goddess.
12 Forearm bone
13 Southeast.

20 He IS again 
presiding at 
 function.̂

21 Arrangement 
of troops. .

23 Form of “ be.’*
24 He IS the most 

powerful
religious----- -
in the world.

28 X.
29 Scarlet.
30 Evening
31 Afternoon 

meal.
32 Tidy.
33 To migrate.
34 To free.
39 Adapted
42 Range of view.
43 Acidity.
44 Poems.
46 Series of 

epical events.
47 High 

mountain.
49 Chaoc.
30 Prophet.
31 Sun.
52 2000 pounds.
33 Bronxe*.

Jackson, chief of the OivtaiMi ef 
publications far the Texas Ag- 
rirulturaJ Experiment Blatioo 
at the A A M. College. It Is 
published herewith fee Me inter
est and vaJae le them es^ngCd 
In or reotemplsting the feeding 
of cattle or sheep.
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Sunpie instnictlona for combining 
a balnncad ration for steers or 
lambs have recently been prepared 
by John H JoncA animal husband
man. I  cxas Agiicuitural Experiment 
Station Mr Jonefe obaervea that the 
beginning feeder Is too often con
fused by the term balanced ration. 
He suitee that a ration la made up 
of tnriK things: ROUGHAGE, oon- 
.slstuig of cottonseed hulls, hay or 
silage. PROTEIN 8UPPLE30SNT. 
which In Texas means cottonseed 
meal or ooUonaaed cake; and 
GRAIN conatsUng of grain sor- 
ghums. com. barley, or rim; and 
what the teeder wants la a method 
or system of feeding which will give 
the steers or Iambs a balanced ra
tion from tne time they start on 
feed and are thin until the time 
they are fattened. Mr.' Joom re
marks that a halanoad ratkm con
sisting of amounts of grain, eotton- 
aecd meal, and roughage, recom
mended by feeding authorltlea, omy 
be suitable when- the fcnlmals are 
starting on feed or may be suitable 
only If they arc on full feed and 
any one ration cannot be suitable for 
steers or lambs for the entire feed
ing period. He recommends that 
from the start to the end ot the 
feeding period, the steers or lambs 
should have all the roughage they 
will eat. ’The protem part c< the ra
tion may be supplied in a definite 
amount from start to end of the 
feeding period according to the age 
and type of animals. ^  Tnas oon- 
dltloaa this means that weaned 
calves should fo i about two pounds 
of cottonaoed saeal daily; yaartmgs 
three to three and oae-half p ood s; 
and aged stsers three and one-half 
to Ave poundst while lambs Biould 
receive from one-third to two- 
fifths pounds per day. If alfalfa or 
other legume Is used for rrw M bf 
then the cottonseed meal aOowanoe > 
should bo roduood to one half of 
these amounts.
FlU WUb Biagbaga.

'The practical procedure Is to pen 
the an^nals and give them a IBl of 
roughage while they aiw ■•ttiDi 
used to being confined, then fit a 
very few days after the anMials are 
Ailed up on roughage the MD aDow- 
anoc of oottenseed meal can ba fed.
It Is tmportant to get the antmala 
to eat aU the eottooeeed meal al
lowance bafoor feeding any grain. 
Having got tha aabnali to aatbig

that feature. Only very s n ^  
amounts of grain should be fed at 
Aral. For almbs a twentieth of a 
pound per head Is sufficient; for a 

i calf.’ one-half pounds should be 
I fed and for a steer begin .with one 
I pound of grain per day. The amount I of grain should be Increased grad
ually adding each day the starting 
amount until the animals show they 
have a ration high enough In graLn. 
This Is determined by eratchlng the 
oppetUee and choppings to tell when 
to Increase the grain. Mr. Jonas 
cautions that the" animals should 
not be allowed to get any where 
near to scxNirlng and he states that 
under this plan the ration will al
ways be balanced to the needs ot 
the fattening steers or iambs for 
the reasen that the ration was bal
anced In the beginning by using 
enough cottonseed meal to balance 
the roughage and as the feeding has 
progressed the added grain has re
placed rugbage In the ration. As 
animals fatten, they require a leas
er proportion of protein and ilnoe 
the percentage of protein In this 
ration has decreased slightly as 
grain was added the ration accord
ingly remalna balanced to the noeda 
of the animals.
Adding ’The Preicla.

’There la a wide choice of rations 
poeelble on Texas farms In the pro- 
Atable use of whatever feeds are 
avaAable. If roughage Is very abun
dant and grain relatively scarce, ra- 
tion containing smaller allowances 
of promm and gram can ba fed to 
cattle successfully by lengthening 
the feeding period so as to enable 
the consumption of larger amounts

of roughage than would be consum
ed In a short feeding period. Good 
finish has been secured at the Ex
periment Station by feeding rations 
of high roughage content for- a 
period of some two hundred days. 
In these tests, the total amount of 
cottonseed meal or cottonseed and 
grain required was less than when 
the feeding period was horter and 
the dally allowance of concentrates 
greater. In this type of feeding, 
the best available quality of rough- 
age should be supplied, feeding all 
the animals will eat from the begin
ning. The feed of <;oitonseed meal 
should be from 1 to 5 pounds per 
head dally according to the slse of 
the steers. 'The grain part of the ra- 
Uon should be fed sparingly, about 
3 pounds per day for the Arst sixty 
d i^  0 pounds for the second sixty 
days and about 9 pounds per day for 
the remainder of the feeding period. 
These amounts will give about two- 
thirds M much totsJ protein feeds 
and grain as would be fed In the 
ordinary h 1 g h-preesure feeding 
period of say 130 days and will en
able the feeding of almost twice as 
much roughage as would ordinarily 
be fed in the feeding period.

The protein part of the ration 
may well be supplied and some of 
the grain replaced by cottonseed If 
the price Is favorable. Yearling 
steers can be safely fed four pouixls 
of cottonseed and two pounds of 
cottonseed meal dally. ’The grain al
lowance of say five hundred pounds 
per steer can be withheld until the 
last sixty or ninety days of a two 
hundred day feeding period.

Bower birds of Australia build 
playhouses and decorate them with 
sticks, picked flowers, bones, and 
shells. T he ' different specks of 
these birds show rarylnc prefer
ences In color schemes.
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Hudfion Dealer Here 
Sees New Products

J. M. Hawkins has lust returned 
here from a meeting In Dallas 
where the new Hudson 113 was un
veiled for the first time in this 
vicinity. Mr. Bums, from the Hud- 
Boo factory In Detroit,' was 00 hand 
for the ceremony and stated that 
the factory is alnmdy swinging Into 
full produetloo, and volume ship- 
menu of this near entry In the low- 
set price field are how being made.

The announcement of this new 
car, along with the fact that Hud
son la restoring jobs* to 0X>00 m< 
and spending 0H,000J)00 for mate-

Co-Eda Demand Men' 
Present Better Front\

KENT, O. OID — ITk  men of 
Kent'State Dnlvemty bed be^er 
pul up a “stiU-ahirt" front at cam
pus, aocial evenU or they ,van*t 
have any Kent 00-eds for dandng 
partners. -a—.

An Indlgoant op-ed rdeaeed her 
pent-up feelings on'the subject In 
a letter to the campus newspapw. 
In It'she protetsted agahnt men 
students attired In -“ehedeed ahlrU 
and leather jerkins'* at dances. "

She said: ^
' “We give a danee, everything-ii 

^^kyvely, then what? Most of the mm
rial, created a naUan-wlde stir last 
week. Coming at a time when news 
of lay-ofls and retrenchment had 
become eornmon, the announoement 
wss hjpJed as introducing a new op- 
timW.if note Into the general buai- 
nees atuation.

Hawkins, who, with other dealers 
fnxn this part of the country, bad 
hls first look at the new car, states 
that a public abowlng <a the 
Hudeon 113 wlU be made here. Be 
statee that the oar Is particularly 
outstanding In the mstter of 
roominess and advance mechanical

turn up loPklng as out of place 
tin forks at a banquet'*

BritoI Stave Surphu 1 ; *
F o ^  M U b to C lo M  . .

W A m Z S B U H O , Fk. olio I  
A m eiteb thlcst belnc (juenehedt 
, Ih a t WM ttM queetion 
a  Wsyusebuff barxsf stave 
which had iNca In eontteuom 
cratlob the last few yean;^ 
another stave mill at neaity 
Ridge were shut down ‘ '  '  
becauw ef aa 30,000 stave

Most o f the staves ai* qi| 
whisigr baaeis and wine iMgl,'-

A Dust tnm  the 
Mount BJttmai, Alaaka, 
made Its way to.fforth 
two sMCks* time.’ '

Wells Fargo Depicts Wisumgot the W est

and mfety features hsreCofPre con- 
fined to higher pcloed cars.

The meeting at Dallas was om 
of 03 wliich will be held through
out the eountry from coest to coast 
.duitaf the next ten days to s 
the new ear. which has sat a I 
mark In the matter of public lo- 
tereet for afioh aniysmrana 
Front page atoctea tat the big dailies 
of the largest dtles of the country 
aoelataned the amoamoemeat by 
President A  A  Barit of the Hud
son Oompkay.*̂  whoie organtmttnp 
was doing Its bit b^  putting “men 
and money back to work.** Orttass 
for tbe new cats have already react
ed the factory M such volume that 
steady prodasOion for the '  ' 
of the wtBtsr bes atreedy Iwe 
■hmL . .  a' r
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